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followed by intense activity in  the de­
fence departm ents o f every nation  and  
by a scurry of d iplom ats from  capita l 
to capital seeking to strength en  old 
alliances or to form  new ones. Form er 
premier Baldwin, for instance, h as d is-  
_ closed th at already G reat. B ritain : h as  
taken preliminary steps to double the 
existing .strength o f the Royal Air 
jbrce and proposes to build a irc raft to 
 ̂ a  parity with, th at of other nations 
: within striking distance o f ' London. 
Italy/ despite the precariousness of 
Fascist finances lately, an d  helped by 
loans from  France, h a s  disclosed plans  
for additions to the navy, an d  M usso­
lini, in an appeal for a  fresh  peace ef- 
fprt, says th at Europe is aga in  headed  
for the days when only “ caim on will 
speak.” Belgium  h as begim  to increase  
her fortifications and h er forieign m in­
ister h as been in  London ascertaining  
where his country stan ds if  Europe re­
arms. France h as been m aking a n  a t ­
tempt to get R ussia  into the League of 
Nations, with Italy ’s  backing. M ean­
while, the m ysterious a rriva l a t  G en ­
eva of the Soviet foreign com m issar, 
Litvinoff, is linked with the report 
j __that F rance also hopes R u ss ia  will save
In Interscholastic Track Meet:
ate
Final Orders
D v b u  wi uu
COM E B A C < TO //
VOu'R. DARNE D -n^TlN  s
i’ l l  c o m e b a c k  HONey}/
Steady Piling-Up of Place Marks 
Achieved This Most
the arm s conference from  futility  by 
proposing a  m utual security  p act on  
lines th at W estern European nations 
have^lgnored~in fh e~ p ast^ slm p ly ' be-
An alternating assortm ent o f high  
winds, choking dust, an d  drenching 
rain, which, proverbially, maliciously 
descended upon the O kanagan  Valley’s 
twelfth annual interscholastic track  
meet at the Penticton -^Recreation 
Grounds last Saturday, completely fa il­
ed to check the pace o f the enthusias­
tic yoUng sprinters and field stars. '^By 
the end of the day nine'old records had  
been swept into' the discard, seven 
form er m arks h ad  been equalled, and, 
to the thorough joy o f  the visiting con­
tingent from this city, Vernon chalked  
up the grand aggregate cham pionship: 
In  addition, it was the first year 
since th e , meet w as commenced th at 
the local High School climbed, to the 
top of the standing in its division and  
with the Public School squad hitting a  
fa r  better s tride than w as expected.
Tihe grand aggregate leadership was a s ­
sured.
Kelowna High School h ad  retained  
^SfhletRl
cause the idea originated with the S o ­
viets. H itler’s  em issaries have not been  
idle. T hey have been despatched to 
Jugoslavia, despite th at country’s  alli­
ance with Prance, to seek to tem pt 
dictatorial K ing A lexander with offers 
of diplomatic and  economic...help—a^^ 
gainst Ita lian  and Hungarian  dem ands 
for the revision o f V ersailles treaty  
frontiers. W hat will come o f a ll th is
The Vernon Amateur A tc Club 
Cup, emblematic of the valley cham ­
pionship, ever since 1929 when they 
took it away from Penticton, the hold­
er for the two preceding years. In  1926 
Vernon came within one point of 
reaching Kelowna’s to tal for the chief 
-honorsr-but-they-never-tumed. the_tric^  
to win the silverware until la st S atu r­
day.
c
activlty,“ lt‘ is too early "to"prophesy,~but" 
one fac t emerges in Geneva, arid th at  
is that the original d isarm am ent aim s 
with which nations m et two years ago 
in conference, are hopeless of accom p­
lishment. : ;*  •  *  *  «
G In m ilitary-political activity, the  
'' signal event of th e-w eek  w as the  
' ove'rthiowal'of " t h e 'B M g a f f^  gdvefn-
^ra<toxically , th e J^ lo w n a  ,pup^ em-_ 
bleni'atic bf'~the 'c ^  in' the
Public Schools section, cam e to Ver­
non a  good m any tim es during the 
twelve years the meet h a s  been oper­
ating, while Kelowna itself won the 
honors ^.only twice in the last eight 
years; and on the other hand, the Ver­
non Cup, in the High School section, 
was handed around between Penticton
ment by the arm y and the proclam a­
tion o f a  d ictatorsh ip/headed  by K ing  
Boris. Y et anotner. parliam ent w as de-
and Kelowna in the past, and never 
cam e b ack .to  the city from  where it 
w as donated
d a r e d  dissolved,- and-liberal-dem oerats-
of Europe regarded w ith dism ay the 
continued progress o f tlje  fash ion  first 
made p o p u to  by M u s l i m ,  StEdih, and
The jubilation of the Vernon’ rooters 
over tne week end w as theretoreTead-
all the .trappings by Hitler, and m any  
another. The public w as quiet a s  the  
Bulgarian coup d ’e tat w as executed and
le,
with Jugoslavia is regarded as, Immen- 
ent. T he arm y easily  controlled the  
domestic situation. T he establishm ent 
of this m ilitary dictatorsh ip  w as ac ­
companied by the settin g  up o f a  
.,___sem i=Eascist_m ilitary„dictatorsh ip_Jn .
ily understood. In  1930, with the local 
Public School athletes heading their 
division, Vernon w as able to win the 
'grand aggregate standing, but-the-Hlglv
Total Standings
G rand Aggregate
V ern o n ...... ......    92
Penticton ..........    86
Armstrong ...............—— - 68
Kelowna .......       67
Kelowna R u ral .........  ...''27
Sunim erland ............................  20
High Schools
Vernon  ....... ........................—- 62
Kelowna ..............................   49
Penticton ...............     44
Armstrong .......................................35
Summ erland ................................ 19
Oyam a .............'............    7
Enderby ........................ -...............  6
Public Schools
Penticton .... ...............   42
Armstrong ......................    33
Vernon ..........  30
Kelowna R u r a F ......'......................27-
Kelowna .....................    18
Kaleden .............................................3
'Sum m errana .......................    T
Outstanding Success Achieved In 
V e r n o n  Operatic Society’s 
First Production —  Several of 
the Interpretations Prove Re­
markable — Chorus Numbers 
Excel^lent— New Talent- Dis­
covered—^Large'.Crowds
Two large audiences that crowded 
the N ational C afe ’s  new ballroom to 
capacity  on M onday and/Tuesday even­
ings paid  tribute to  the Vernon O pera­
tic ^ c ie t y ’s  first production, Gilbert 
and Sullivan ’s  ever-popular comic op­
era, “H. M. S. P inafore,” under the able 
direction o f L. L . Greig.
R esidents of Vernon and district, 
who for m any / years have regretted  
the absence of «)m e  m usical organiza­
tion which m ight utilize the wealth of 
local talen t th at exists, were in this 
production afforded delightful enter­
tainm ent, apd^~ hence most genuine 
congratulations have since been ex- 
TendM ~to’’thd ’ artists" who took part in 
the production, an d  to the enterpris- 
ing executive of  th e  society.
TRITESBUYS35
Min i n g Magnate’s Activities 
Forecast Considerable Activity 
In Vemon District
■ \^ a t  is considered to be the m ost 
significant mining deal com pleted in  
this-district'-in ' recen t'yeaT S 'w as th at  
announced over the week end,, by 
which A. B. Trites, o f Vancouver, took
Telling once aga in  the story so, f a ­
m iliar to millions in  the English  
speaking world, of, “ the la ss  who loved 
a  sailor,”  the cast , o f sixty  was assisted  
by a  splendid orchestra and group of 
young dancers, an d  the complete a t ­
m osphere of an ideally co-ordinated  
stage-and-m usieai-Rroduction-prevalled: 
All the principals sustained their 
roles with charm ing understanding, 
several o f the interpretations proving 
rem arkable. The choruses, upon which 
so  • m uch depends in such a  produc­
tion, were moreover a t  all tim es fully 
capable o f entering with spontaneous 
zest into the true G ilbert and  .Sullivan 
spirit, an d  the falling curtain  on both 
evenings -was the signal for a  cordial 
ovation from  the audience. 
Sh arin grh on o rs—am pn gH h erP rin ci 
were M iss G ladys Bailey,
_Creek,__twelv£—m iles^ e£ ^ t-o f—Vem on. 
owned by P. H. M urphy, A lf Brewer, 
and several other associates.
M r.T rite s cam e to V em on on Friday  
m oming:s-train-with-: M r. M urphy and
Latvia earlier in  the week, an d  this 
brings the list o f European  dictatpr- 
ships to, thirteen.
jjl Adding another note to  the doleful
'I rtf tvrtiiWiarl TTiimnp t.prroriR-
)c
‘ discord of troubled Europe, terroriS' 
tic explosions rocked A ustria over the  
week end. In  Salzbiurg, where the ex­
plosions were reported m ost frequent, 
many were |reported injured. Some 
families prepared to take flight. Two 
railway stations sustained the greatest 
damage, and a t  four.poin ts near In n s­
bruck the railway lines were blown up.
School was pushed out o f top place by 
Kelowna. In  second place repeatedly, 
the Vem onites became a lmost resigned  
=their“ f a te H T h ^ h e - ^ p e i> ^  
tion.
This year, however, led by their m - 
-defatigable coach, Clarence Fulton, thq  
High School track  team  went put to 
get the cup, and they reached their
~objective-in—no-uncertain-m anner.
VerAon Could Not be Stopped
The .32 Vernon H igh School coih- 
petitors simply couldn’t  be stopped. 
Relying on no individual s ta rs  for their 
0^ the day’s  events
D. J .  M cRae,; his m ining engineer. Mr, 
M cRae had  previously inspected the 
holdings.
A fter-v isitin g th e~claim sr 'Mr. T rites 
expressed his conficience in  iheir  
tential gold value, the deal w as con­
cluded in short order, and he returned  
to the Coast again  on Satu rd ay  night.
Mr. Trites, o f T rites &  'Wilson, is 
probably the most outstanding mining 
'm lSl'irtK rW stT A i^actlvltleS-T vith-re '-
showed a  steady accum ulation of first, 
second, and third places, and the re ­
sult was th at long before the closing 
events Vernon was conceded the cham - 
‘pionship in th at division.
Kelowna High School, la?t year s 
winners,' were displaced into the sec- 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 2)
gard to the Prem ier m ine being well 
known. The fac t th a t .a  rnining leader 
of his reputation hW  entered the Ver- 
hon field is therefore very significant. 
A ^w ave^of interested attention.-from
F ruit and  vegetable canners believe 
~their industry to be in  a  desperate
pals' ' l  who 
m ade a  m ost charm ing Josephine, the 
C aptain ’s  ^ u g h te r ;  M iss H ilda Cry 
,.dennan_.whose. “L ittle Buttercup” per- 
form ahee-w as-superbr-and'M ls^Er^IX  
Allen, whose p art as Hebe, S ir  Jo s ­
eph’s  first cousin, though sm all captur­
ed interested attention.
Fergus Mutrio, a.s Capt, Cnrenran
the com m ander o f the Pinafore, added  
another trium ph to an  already long 
list of successes in  local a,ppearances 
while th e  Rt^ Hon. S ir Jotoph  Porter,
jj Trouble broke out anew on Saturday
)c
)c
between the R om an Catholic Church  
and the Nazi regime in  Germ any, when 
a permit already given to the Bishop  
of Berlin to conduct a  m ass on M on­
day, was vetoed. An p ffer.to  perm it a  
substitute priest to officiate w as in­
dignantly rejected. The Bishop, who 
assumed his office only three m onths 
ago, h as bitterly denounced Nazi senti­
ment stressing racial differences. He 
called It the "p ropagan da o f S atan .”
•  ♦  •  *  •
While Europe trem bles In unrest
CHINESE PRODUCERS 
HAVE ORGANIZED TO 
DIRECT MARKETING
About One Hundred Chinese 
Growers Sign As Members—  
Movement Spreads
other sources can now be expected.
I t  is the intention of the T rites’ in  
terests to proceed im m ediately with 
development ■ work on a  large scale, 
opening up the different veins which 
have already shown high gold values.
As an evidence of the speed with  
which development of the holdings is 
to be conducted, equipm ent w as order­
ed at once, and a  sm all portion of this 
equipment reached Vernon on Tuesday. 
The rest will be on the ground in  a  
few days.
Under the deal com pleted, Mr. M ur­
phy, Mr. Brewer, and their associates 
retain part ownership of th is property.
'V
• (.' -y ..V
Major McGuire' Suggests An­
other Effort T o  Reach Agree­
ment and Failing That the 
Shippers Should Immediately 
Formulate a Schemp Which 
Would Epibody a Representa­
tive Local Board-
•■■I !' I
, J ‘ U '
!
i vmt
Ontario and Quebec Fruit and 
Vegetable Canners Have Big
n
financial News, Published At 
Vancouver, Wallops B.C. 
Minimum W age Board
plight; because of the ruling by the 
Minimum W age Board. The Financial 
News, published a t  Vancouver, carries 
a  front p ^ e  editorial which appears to. 
present the situation a t  least as the 
canners see it.
I t  is believed that the last word has 
not been spoken on th is question and 
th at while it is . likely there .will not be: 
any lowering of the minimuiri wage in 
this province that it is possible to se- 
.cuter/anziabatement-of—the—rule-which  
calls for overtime pay after 'eight hbiifs 
of labor.
C aim ers and packing houses engaged  
in the fruit and vegetable—Industrie;
have been, active in asking for a  ten 
hour day. They point out if  there are 
to be two six  hour sh ifts th at there is 
every likelihood of employees working
NUMBER COWS TO 
BE KEPT IN CITY
IS TO BE LIMITED
Frequent Protests Lead To In ­
vestigation and Notice of 
Motion
The H ealth By-Law  is to be am end­
ed a t  the next m eeting of the C ity  
Council in,,, such a  way a s  to limit the  
num ber-of-cow s-that—nmy/ber^keptron 
property withih the city limits. ’ 
Notice o f motion to th is effect • w as 
given by Alderm an E.' B . Townrow,
Ohe->-shiit—vAtn—one—coneern-.^nd—the- 
second with another under another 
name. It  is  known th at a  num ber of
-vestigation ,advocated-by-M ayoii-Erows^-inents calculated to clarify it.
9c
South America is apparently m aking 
a New World effort to copy. The situ ­
ation in the southern continent is re- 
iwrted to be Considerably improved, 
however. The war th at h as raged for 
months in the Chaco region, between 
Paraguay and Bolivia, h as received the  
gravest consideration of the League of 
Nations, and an  em bargo on m unitions 
to the two countries is being sought, 
as President Roosevelt’s  u tterances of 
late have intim ated th at the United  
States, though outside the League, 
would favor such a  scheme. The Peru- 
Oolomblan contest for the jungle bqr-
Cfll"
Chinese prim ary producers of the 
Vernon district have taken the first 
steps to organize so a s  to promote a  
more stabilized m arketing of their pro­
ducts and have formed the Chinese 
Vegetable (Growers’ Association, with 
Loo Jim , of Vernon, os president; Lee 
Quong, as , Chinese secretary, and  
Charles Kwong, os English-speaking  
secretary. An office h as beep opened 
opposite the Chinese mission hall. 
About 100 growers have already been 
signed os members. , , . ~  j
Sim ilar organization is being effected 
in the Kelowna and Kam loops 
Ono puriK)se of tho association Is tne 
setting of a  minimum price and an ­





Hen Pheasant Is  More Deadly 
in Earnest Than Her 
Lordly Mate
which ends a  bitter 20-m o p h a  dispute  
botwoon tho two nations, pledges both  
to observe all tho existing treaties re­
garding tho Leticia area ; creates a r ­
bitration and appeal tribunals; and  
adjusts old disputes regarding san ita­
tion, rlvor navigation, custom s and  
duties, and tho education of tho In ­
dians.
\\ Tho oft-told talo of political disaster,
'' through a  cabinet rnombor having  
botruyoci a  leader’s trust, scoins to bo 
unfolding on tho Japan oso  govornmon- 
tiil s ta g e ,, Kuroda, tho vlco-mlnlstor of 
llniinci), was arrested la st Saturday  on 
ehi\rgO!i of corrupt practices and the 
di'Velopiu<!ut Is regarded 'as a  serious 
lilow 1.0 the Salto cabinet, Resignation  
ot tho cabinet as a  whole Is predicted.
•
d Thai, the NRA is the friend of inon- 
o))oly end foe of tho sm all hnslness 
man was tlie startling  deelam tlon miwlo 
. thin week In tho report subm itted by 
aierenee narrow , votonm  Chicago  
lawyer, head of a  review hoard nam ed  
by President Roosevelt himself. In  
answering this charge, G eneral H ugh  
Jotmson, the NRA adm inistrator, h as  
<leelared that the narrow  board Ignor- 
I'd facts and based Its eonelnslons on 
the testimony ot a  minority In each  
industry. 'The narrow  report Is con- 
trodlelory, blaseil, and written with an  
eye to currying out preconceived no­
tions of what wotild ho tonnd under the 
NRA." the adm inistrator replied, a s  a  
political storm broke across tho U,8.
* » * • ♦
PRE-CAM BRIAN  M INES 
SH IP S IX T Y  TO NS OF 
ORE TO  TAC O M A, W ASH .
EW ltlG ’S  LANDING. B ,0 „  May 21, 
—A largo shipm ent of high grade ore 
from tho Pro-Oam brlan Mines was 
made from Ewing’s  to Tacom a, Wash,, 
last week, approxim ately sixty tons, 
Tho barge was at tho government 
wharf for two days. Tho ore will bo 
treated at tho sm elter In Tacoma.
A hen and n cock ph easan t killed a  
big bullsnako,
E. H. Harkness, Traffic R epresenta­
tive of the C anadian N ational R a il­
ways knows about It. Ho was an  eye­
witness.
The event has more than  ordinary  
Interest because even so well versed 
and observant a  naturalist ns M ajor 
Allan Brooks Is very greatly Interested  
In tho details of events which preced­
ed tho death,
Mr. Harkness was doing some g ar­
dening at his Slimmer homo at O kan­
agan lake when Ids attention w as a t­
tracted to the noise a  cock phensnht 
was making somewhere on tho range 
land above tho road, Tho bird was 
some distance up on the hillside and 
came flying down. It alighted close to 
(Oonthmed on Page 4, Col, 3)
who cam e down-stage in the person of 
W. H. Brimblecombe, could not con­
ceivably have been better represented  
and G. R . Hopping, .in the other lead ­
ing m ale role of R alph  Rackstraw , the  
-able-seam an-w ho-w as-ttansm uted-into- 
the ship ’s  com mander before the final 
curtain, w as enthusiastically received 
by the audience.
In  the m ale minor roles Dr. J .  E. 
Harvey—a s—Able -Seam an —Dick D ead  
eye,-w as outstanding, and A; -J. Hob 
son, a s  the boatswain, aided by the  
carpenter’s  m ate, R . W. Meindoe, was 
a  whole show in himself.
The others included in the large cast; 
were, am ong the F irst Lord’s  “ sisters, 
cousins, and aunts” ;
M esdam es A. Bingley, J . E. Harvey, 
D. D. H arris, E. Megaw, Leslie M ac- 
Donell, Lawrence MacDpnell, H. J .  
Phillips, A. Rugg, P. Sterling, E. P. 
Venables, J .  'White.
M isses N. CUrwen, M. Crawshaw, A. 
Davis, O. Davies, P. Drew, B. Gebble, 
M. H ^ k n e ss , J .  M offat, M. M acK in­
non, B. Prowse, E,'Richm ond, B. Robey, 
S. Sim m ons, N. Southam , C. E. Treno- 
wath, ^  Turner, J .  Wiseman, M. 
Wylie.
Sajk rtfl G. B. Carter, M. A, Curwen, 
J .  m T Edgar, E. D. Garner, J , E. Hunt, 
A./McMech/flV C. O’Keefe, T, O'Keefe, 
C.l W. G /S tw e n so n , J .  G. Strother, 
F . ' i l j ; : e n n a n t \  F. Warwick, C. Wylie.
Sailor Dancera: Horn Pipe, pupils of 
M iss M ary P ratten ; Je an  Beddome, 
Enid CrawshaA, Norm a Pinlayson, 
M ary Jo . K eron .j Carol Martin, Muriel 
McEwen, Tom m jl Boudreau.
The orchestra, a  most able auxiliary  
feature to the perform ance, was com­
prised o f: Plano, Mrs. R. A. David­
son; 1st Violins, M iss Elaine Jam eson, 
Vernon Sm ith, D ouglas K irk ; 2nd Vio­
lins, M iss Ivy Green, Alan Davidson, 
Leigh Hughes; Cellos, Mrs, H. R. Deni­
son, Mrs. H. Fisher, Nell Davidson; 
Double Ba.ss, F , J .  Vlnnlcombc; T rum ­
pet and  Drums, H arold Phillips; Trom ­
bone, S am  Shaw.
Contributing also to tho success of 
the opera were W. F. Laldm an, the So ­
ciety’s  energetic business m anager; 
and M ajor Curwen, who designed and  
(Continued on Pago 4, Col. 2)
fam ilies get their livelihood out o f the 
packing and canning seasons and they 
worK lor a  big check and welcome the^
additional money.
The Financial News article follows: 
Uriless B ritish  Columbia’s Minimum  
W age Board or its policies are d rasti­
cally reformed industry and returning 
■ pfosperityTfTtheTffovtoce'-are'-d
Chairm an of the Boan  
the Council m eeting held M onday 
evening. This action comes a s  the con­
sequence of frequent protests o f late, 
which were in turn followed by an  in-
and carried out by A lderm an Townrow.
While thje full details of the am end­
ment are not yet available, it w as 
learned at the Monday eveiiing m eet- 
in g-th aF th e general schem e in m ind is
Intim ate details o f  the proceedings 
of the C anadian  H orticultural Coun­
cil m eeting a t  Ottawa, M ay 9 to 11, 
will be revealed a t  the m eeting of the 
shippers to be held a t  Kelow na on F ri­
day  morning. The general report on 
th is and the conferences which M ajor 
M cGuire held with the railw ay traffic 
officials, was issued on Tuesday. In ­
form ation taken from  it and extracts 
follow:
T h e  Horticultural Council expressed  
disapproval of the proposal under the 
regulations o f the new F ru it Act to 
form  an Export Fru it Board with wide 
powers. I t  was suggested it would be 
unwise tO '^ake ^ y  im m ediate action  
in regard to \ c t u a l  control o f export. 
Som e co-operation between provinces 
m ight be necessary but th is could be 
done local boards, perhaps
__ medium of the Council;
In  the m eantim e the proviisional ex­
port committee of the Council form ed  




be available should an  emergency a -  
rise.
Capt. L. F . Burrows will represent 
Canada at the Em pire Fru it Producers’ 
Association to m eet in London in June. 
Nova Scotia is also, sending a  direct 
representative and it was suggested  
th at Leo Hayes, now in England, should  
represent B ritish  Columbia.
The licensing regulations governing 
inter-provincial traders are o f vital 
im portance to the industry and criti-  
:c^m F;ahd'^recdnm ien dafion^m ust - be 
in the hands o f the m inister by Ju n e  4.
. Amendments—to^the—M arketing - ACF 
were not tabled in the house im til
.....
"■ ■ ■  -|A.
i !




cultural Council meeting, so 'there was 
a  very limited time for their discussion. 
The Council recorded its approval of 
■ the-nieasure and arivi.sing some-amend—
a  m ajor set-back.
■ As constituted at present it is doubt­
ful if  the Minimum W age B oard  is 
capable of entertaining any other con­
siderations than  the m aintenance of 
high wage scales, regardless o f their 
effect on the sum total of the province’s 
industrial position.
I ts  decisions in the lumbering indus­
try have been distressing enough, but 
in  the fruit and vegetable canning in­
dustry  it has seemingly closed its eyes 
to the obvious facts and h as determ in­
ed to “protect” about three or four per 
cent, of the individuals concerned at 
the expense of and regai'dless of in­
ju ry  to the rem aining 96 or 97 per cent.
T he embattled fru it and vegetable 
canning Industry of British  Columbia 
h as been waging a  losing fight against 
O ntario and Quebec competit i o n. 
Every physical circum stance favors a  
large and growing canning business in 
the Pacific province, but the disparity  
In wage scales has saddled B ritish  Co­
lum bia with an impossible handicap  
In the contest for m arkets.
Here are figures from the Dominion 
Bureau of Statistics which tell the 
story strikingly:
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 1)
to limit the number o f cows that m ay  
be kept to two per acre. Property of 
less than  one acre cannot be used for 
the anim als. P igs would also be limited 
to acreage, according to the new
,-l-Scheme._________________ ___________ _
“This change would work no real 
hardship on anyone,” Alderm an 'Town-
row stated, “ and there is no doubt th at  
the tax payers are entitled to protec­
tion against such a  nuisance a s  is
created when a  large number of cows 
are kept on one or two sm all lots.” 
Expression o f general application of 
the better appearance of the city fe a ­
tured-other discussions at the meeting.
The “ Indian m arket” on the city ’s 
vacant lots on B arnard  Avenue between 
'Vance and Mission Streets was subject­
ed to considerable debate, a  communi­
cation from the Property Owners’ A s­
sociation hav ing ' drawn attention to 
com plaints th at this property present­
ed a  poor appearance and thus depre­
ciates the value of other property in 
the /vicinity.
The suggestion was m ad e ;' in the 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 3)
TO STABILIZE THE 
CELERY CROP SALE
Committee of Armstrong Board 
of Trade To See What Can 
Be Done
SALES IN VOLUME 
OVER SINGLE DESK 
PROVE SUCCESSFUL
Crowning May Queen is Pleasing
Spectacle: Auspicious Conditions
Joan Greenwood InHtnllod W ith  
Pomp and Cerem ony- 
Largo Gathering
if Chicago hati conuuonced ropalrlnK 
" I,ho olght million dollar domaRo mm- 
lidned In ono of tho groatoat tlroH of 
Itii hlHtory, contorlng In tho utook yard  
vicinity, Although tho bla/.o on S a tu r­
day wiw tin) hu'goHt Hlnco Uu) Uro 
of 11171, whlt'h virtually wiped Chicago  
off 1,1)0 may, only ono life wan loot 
lu) a  dlrmit romilt, Botwoon BOO and  
1,000 cattlo porlHhod. For moro than  
four hourii, 1,B00 Ilromon, with fivo- 
HlxUrn of tho city’s  oqitipmont,, bat,tUnl 
tho llo)))on, and in-ovontod spriMul of 
tho conllagm tlon to tho ro.st of tho 
olty.
Vornon onco agivhi lost T lm rsday  
orownod Its May ' *!!
‘o d " ’lSS()n’ to so o 'th ls  pleasing
^'AHhoiTh'’*'hirh winds and 
clouds oiu'ly In tho altornoon l « l  to 
Homo roars, tho woath.)r dmngecl do^ 
iiuhtfullv luul It wufi iiucicr Ino nio, t 
i m p l S m  con.lltlons Chat tho now 
Qnoen. Jo a n  Greonwood, com m onud
usual parn<k) ^yas hold from tho 
Oontnil school a t  I'"'?
Vonnm Olty
Plpo Band loading tho colorful procos 
. ' ........ . • o clock tho ooroslon, and a t  about „ .. - .......
monv at l.ho park commoncod hotorn 
a.gran dstan d  th at was crowded to ea-
'’ 'r ian k ed  hy an escort of a l r l  auddoB;
Brownies, Boy Scouts, oncl Wolf Oiffis
the regal' pai-'ty W))s e()ini)rlsed ot I^ r-
n H h » .  hw)t year's Q.n>on, wUh 
her m.)lds of honor, Eileen Acres a 
nirii'iiini W arren: tho Queon’ olect, JoanMiriam w arr ; t e  
Greenwood, and her miUds ot h*’**” ' 
Mlldrrd I.oekwood and Joan  Oliver,
the little rlng-bcarer, Bno Marl Roland;
United Apple Sales Disposed of 
1041 Cars Apples Since 
Last October
and tho page boys, John  Flohilng and
Harold H a r v e y , ...................................
Gi'olTrey Whltehouxl, who acted as 
lialrmiui’, In his oi)enlng rem arks paid  
tribute to the Women's Instlluto  for 
Its efforts In eontlnnlng tho ploiuslng 
old (sistom of tho May Queen cero- 
mony, and he expre.ssed tho ho))o that 
the inisto))) would he carried on In the 
future. To tho now Queon ho offered 
eongratulatlons, stating th at "It must 
ho a  g)'cat satisfoetlon to fool th at yo)i 
are l.hi' ))oi)ular oholeo of so many 
comrades, and If tills popularity con- 
tiimes oil through your life you will In­
deed have a very happy time,"
Then followed the crowning, with 
Queen Lorraine herself jilaclng tho 
poronal emhlem on her snecossor's 
head. Both tho roth lng and tho now 
Quoon spoke hrlolly, and following tho 
nresontatlon of tho ring by httlo Suo 
Marl Roland, this port of tho coromony 
WHS eonelmlod with tho singing of tho 
mitloiml onthom,
A Tribute of Our I,ovo 
"The festive season o f l.ho M ay Is 
will) us again, tho season when nil im  
Uire t'lidoavors to m anifest Itself In all 
Its glory." stated Mayor Prowm', In pre­
senting tho olvto luldress. "Wo, your 
devoted subjects, tho Mayor, Aldermen 
and citizens of Vernon, have ossoml)led 
(Oontlmicd on Pago 4, Ool, 4)
From M ajor M cGuire’s  Report___ _
M ajor M cGuire’s  report proceeds: 
“ From  the discussion o f the B ill and  
its amendmento7~two significant fac ts '
were apparent; namely, th at “ Boards”  
under the Act could not act a s  m arket­
ing agencies and th at “Price Fixing”, 
as  such was not possible. The am end­
m ent which provided for'pooling over­
cam e the difficulty of fixing prices, and  
it is now possible to set pool values 
along the lines adopted by the Stab i­
lization Board last year.




Rain On Saturday Afternoon To 
Some Measure Interfered 
W ith Sports
United Aiiplo Sales, the organization  
which dl.spo.sed of 1041 eai's of aiiples 
of last year’s crop, Is no more. It has  
pas,sod out of tho pleturo and the i)laeo 
that knew It so long shall know It no 
moro.
M any growers placed a good deal of 
reilimco , on this orgiuilzaUou which, 
horn of tho travail of tho to'owors last 
fall, servod thorn faithfully and woll, 
'They nood hope for no suoU iinslStanco 
this your.
Shipping linn s In tl)o United Apple 
Sales wore: tho Associated Gi'owors, 
Sale s Service Ltd., B ,0 . Fruit Bhli)pors, 
B.O , Orchards, Grown Pnilt Co„ n)id 
M cLean Fltziiatrlck,
Directing operatlo))s were D. McNair, 
J ,  E. M ontague and A, O. Lander. A 
sta ff of three hmidlcd the wires and  
dlstrlhnted tho onlcrs to tho shippers 
United Api>le Bales was born when It 
appeared ns If there wopld be co)ff\)slon 
worse confounded In tho m arketing. 
The overburden of McIntosh niiplcs 
w as taken In hand and m arketing d lf 
IlcultlcH wi'rc ironed out. M arketing  
was so fisndled th at tho evils of re­
bates and claim s which rcprcitm t a 
consignee's di'sh'o to maki' ai) ’ extra 
prollt,. speedily disappeared, HaUss h) 
volume over one desk were shown to 
bo not only practical but (mccesHfnl 
and i)rlccH were advauced as tl)e season  
progressed.
A RM STRO N G , B.O ., May 22,—P. A. 
Lewis, of Vernon, was tho guest speak­
er a t  a  m eeting of tho Armstrong Board  
of T rade hold on Monday evonlng. Ho 
urged th at tho Armstrong people or­
ganize for tho sale of their colory crop 
and show whnt can bo done with It 
under tho m arketing legislation. Other 
speakers were H, H. Evans, Vornon 
and W. E. H asldns, Kelowna,
Tho proposal w as favorably received 
and a  com mittee was nam ed to sec 
what can bo done.
Mr. H oskins told of his recent visit 
1,0 O ttaw a and of the futility of wait­
ing there until tho nuvrkellng legisla­
tion la enacted.
About 850 tons of celery wore ,shlp))cd 
out of Arm strong lust yoir and about 
IBO tons fronv Kelowna,
Loss head lotlueo h as been planted 
this year owing to tho floods, and be­
cause the growers wore dlscoumgcd 
bust ymtr with tho crop o)i the pridrlcs 
coming on about tho sam e time ii.s 
heirs did, leavl))g them  without a m ar­
ket, Tho head Icttuco grown at Joe  
Rlcl\, near Kelowna, does not comiHito 
with tho crop grown at Armstrong, but 
comes later on the m arket, when gcu- 
mlly It Is have.
Sunday m arked the closing of 'the  
m ilitary cam p here, special trains th at  
day conveying some o f the troops to 
Kam loops and tho Coast.
On W ednesday night o f last week a  
large number of the visitors joined In 
the opening dance a t  tho Country Club. 
Saturday  ovqnlng was featured by the  
brigade mess dinner in th e\K alam alka  
Hotel, following which a  m ilitary dance 
was hold at the Country Club, On S a t ­
urday afternoon the usual sports, both  
mounted and dismounted, were held at  
tho cam p site, rain unfortunately In­
tervening and preventing tho conclu­
sion of tho entertain ing program , 
which was witnessed by a  large num ­
ber.
the only other change of m ajor im- 
I»rtan ce  was the am endment to Sec­
tion 4 which, in  am ended form , gives 
to the Board the pow’er to regulate the  
agency through which the regulated  
product shall be marketed. T h is change  
certainly provides for selling through  
a  single agency if the industry so de­
sires, but it also provides the m achin­
ery for regulation through a ll existing  
agencies along the lines of the Stab ili­
zation Board.
"Before leaving Ottawa a  m em oran­
dum  was placed before, the D eputy-' 
Minister of Agriculture setting out a  
scheme of operation along the lines of 
the Stabilization Board, such memor­
andum asked whether it would be pos­
sible to cpnduct a  sim ilar operation  
under Bill 51 arid its am endments. 
Under date o f May 17, the Deputy- 
M inister advised that the Local Board  
could operate on the basis indicated.
"I t  would appear that the functions 
of the Federal Board will be m ainly  
the consideration of schemes, the a l­
location of powers, and the withdrawal 
of powers should such course be neces­
sary. A Provincial Board will in all 
probability be set up to deal with a  
purely provincial scheme but In our 
own case we would deal directly with 
the Federal Board.
All Parties to be Represented
"In  regard to the composition of the 
Local Board, both the M inister of Ag­
riculture and the Deputy M inister ad ­
vised that the original d raft of tho 
Bill provided that all parties should 
have representation and they were still 
of tho opinion that a  local board  
should bo representottve ot all phases 
of tho Industry. I t  Is not, however, tho 
Intention ot tho Government to define 
tho representative requirem ents of any  
local board until such time as tho 
scheme Is before It for approval; 'but
(Continued on Pago 4, Col. 3)
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No Penalization of Teachers at 
Armstrong Declare Members of, 
The Consolidated School Board
Statements In Press Arc Denied 




PLAN PICNIC AT 
EXPERIMENT FARM
Minister of Agriculture To At­
tend If Legislative Program 
' Permits
The stage  Is soli for a  big day at I,ho 
Sum nunland Exporlm ontal Station  on 
,luni) 4, Tlio annual growers' picnic bc- 
emnoM moro popvjlnx every year and 
di'iiWM visitors lor hundreds of inllcs 
T his year, tho Hon, Robt, Wolr, Mlnls- 
tor oC Agrlo)iU)U'o, has slgnlllod his In- 
|.o))tlon o f iiUondlng Uio plcnlo and do 
llvorltig an  tuldi'oss, provided his M sr- 
kol lng Ant Is i)n.‘iHod through the lloliso 
In Ui))o for him to m sko tho Irli) West 
Tho ornaniontal grounds of I,ho sla  
Hon Dover looked more boanllful.'Thor 
Is a lino showing of roses and poonloi 
and I ha rookorlos are gay with a  miiltl- 
tndo oi llowori).
ARM STRO NG, B .C ., May 10.—Tho  
monibors of tho Armstrong; and Sp a l-  
liimoheon Consolidated School Board , 
on Tuesday night, with J .  H. Wilson 
presiding, took sti'ong exception to a  
recent statem ent hy Dr, K . O. M ac­
Donald, In his capacity ns Acting- 
M inister ot Education, and al.so to somo 
reports that ha<l api)e)ired in 'I'ho V er­
non Nows, the Vancouver Province and  
the Sun.
Minutes having hcon read o f the 
si)celal Infornial jneatlng of tho Board  
liold on April 'Jl, In conference with 
Dr, MacDonald, Trnsl.co W orthington 
said that he wished to eall attention to 
tho rem ark made hy the Minister, as  
appearing on the mhnites and broad- 
east througl) t|ie pre.ss, that the teiu'.h- 
oni In Armstrong were being i)enallzcd. 
In the m atter of salaries. In favor of 
tho rateimyers, Ho did D o t  think that 
the M inister had any right at all to 
make s\ich a  roniark, Tliore w as no 
truth In I t . '
TruHtco Brott ,uald there w as an  
article to ii sim ilar effect In the oi'gan 
of the Teaehei'.s’ Federation, by Mr, 
Oharle.sworth, though It did V‘>l' notn- 
IIIly mention this i)iirtlnular district 
I He him self told Dr, MacDonald, when 
he was s t  VIclorla lecently on hehalt 
(ConthUK'd on Page 4, Ool, B)
Tho Hon, Dr. MacDonald, after 
learning of tho statem ents miulo at the 
mooting referred to In this uccom- 
l)anylng article, exi)ressed tho opinion 
that there ha<l been considerable m is­
understanding on the whole matter. 
In  commenting on "penalization ot 
teachers" at tl)e Informal conference 
hold with the Board livat April 21, he 
was not HO much laying a ehargo a.s. In 
all fairness to tho Board Itself, he was 
reporting to them a  feeling that pre­
vailed In the D epartm ent of Educa­
tion, Ho therefore^ felt jnstllled In 
sounding a  warning against tnrther re­
duction In tisichlng salaries, jrartloul- 
arly when a  chsngo In the school d is­
trict classllleatlon would hrlng (heni 
within $2011 ot their last year's grant, 
This change h as been passed by 
ordor-ln-eouncll, Dr, M acDonald ex­
plained, and he dl.selalmed any respon- 
slhlllty lor the fact that, Victoria cor- 
resi)()i)(lents of various newHi)ap('is took 
a, quite Incorrect lufercnco a s rcijgrds 
tho Increasa over tlie original grant. 
Be was not Interviewed hy any Coast 
reportei’s, the m inister n<lded, and he 
had give)) no statem ent substantiating  
the Idea that the extra funds niade s -  
vallahle lor Armstrong' were to be ear- 
nlarked for teaching grants,
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We Have Ju s t  Installed  the
L A T E S T
M A C H I N E
for
GR1NDI^^G
LAWN MOWER BLA D ES
Sam e as  used In factories. 
H ave your lawn mower sharp-: 
ened by this process and  see the 
difference in how it  will cut 
your lawn. ’ .
A trial will convince!
A. Rogers & Go.
M ACH INISTS  
Cor. Seventh and Tronson Sts.
Phone 18G Vernon, B.C.
NineFormerRecords Smashed 
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(Continued from  Page One) 
ond ' berth by a  wide m argin of 13 
points, the Vernon total being 62, K el­
owna, 49; Penticton, 44; and Arm­
strong, 35.
Allan Poole Helped Kelowna
Had it not been for Allan Poole, how­
ever, the perennial ace on the Orchard  
City’s  line-up, who flashed down the  
muddy paths to break h is old record in 
the 220 open, to tie his form er m ark in 
the century dash , and to sprint home 
for the relay honors, the Kelowna con­
tingent would have been even further 
in the rear.
Kelowna was also unseated, by Pen­
ticton from the Public Schools cham ­
pionship, which they annexed last sea­
son at Armstrong. I t  w as in this sec­
tion that: the Vernonltes m ade an a l­
together unexpected showing. Apart 
from  Lawrence Kwbng, ten-year-old  
little Chinese ' “ lightaing-bug,” the 
coaches looked for very little in the 
way of tangible results, and  hence as  
event after event showed the white- 
and-blues consistently catching places 
at the finish line, hopes for the aggre­
gate honors rOse tremendously.
In  fact, there w as the. strong hope at 
one time that Vernon would head the 
lists in both the High and Public 
School divisions. H anging on doggedly 
only a  few points behind Penticton, the 
Vernon section of the grand-stand  
waited breathlessly for a  “break” which 
m ight for the first time in the school 
history Of this city send the white-and  
blues into the top-notch in both sec 
tions.
Armstrong Cam e Along 
The Pentictonites m ade a  spurt in 
the point' column toward the close, 
however, and an  unexpected showing 
from  some of Arm strong’s young stars  
led to Vernon’s dropping back to third  
place, the flnal points being: .Pentic- 
ton. 42: Arm strong, 33; Vernon, 30; 
Kelowna R ural, 27; Kelowna, I s y K ^ e
den, 3; and Sum m erland, 1.
Vernon’s  grand aggregate was safe, 
however, the comiplete totals of both 
sections giving them  92 a s  compared 
to Penticton’s  86 in second place. Arm ­
strong’s excellent showing in both sec­
tions earned the students of th at cen­
tre  the third place with 68, Kelowna 
being edged out by one pwint into the 
fourth  notch, with 67. Kelow na R ural 
w as next in  line with 27 points, all 
the^Public~School section;scored m  ^
wlille~Summerland marked up 20.
“Hreams For—Next" Year
As most of Vernon’s best talent will
still .be in the High School next year, 
and as the crop o f youilgsteTS, h r ^ e  
Public School section 'Will certainly
round into m uch better form  in a n ­
other twelve^ months, the goal now^ m
w IJ l■ lf,n.li-KweeT>■  fo r—botlMhe-t-shi
High and Public School divisions. 
Kelowna did this la s t  year, and in 1929, 
and Penticton h ad  the honor in  1925, 
and now Vernon is determ ined to fall 
in line.
The fact, too,, th at the m eet next 
year will probably be on the local track  
at Poison Park, should provide some 
advantages for the Vernon contestants.
There is. no doubt th at there h as  
never before been such enthusiasm  a- 
mong the local school athletes. This 
was testified to by the, fac t th at in 
last Satu rd ay ’s m eet the: number of 
Vernon entrants w as the largest in 
both the High aiid  Public divisions.
The record breaking was launched in 
event No. 1, th e  open shot put, when 
Francis Lefroy sent the weight 39 feet 
to break his form er record o f  36, feet,
5 Vi inches, m ade fpr Vernon la st year.
, Poole, Kelow na’s  Hope 
The m ost outstanding new records 
was ptobably th at set up by Poole, of 
Kelowna, in the 220 yards dash. This 
powerful O rchard City sprinter sped 
down the track, to h it the tape in 22 
and 2/5 seconds, 2/5 o f  a  Second better 
than his form er record. He also, for  
the fourth  time in  succession, won t̂ he 
open 100, though not bettering his 
form er best time of 10 and 1/5 seconds.
Vernon Price, of Sum m erland, who 
was such a sensation in la st year’s 
meet, w as the other outstanding sprint­
er of the day. Second to Poole in  the 
open 100, he stepped the distance in  
10 and 2/5 seconds' for a  new record  
in th e "u n d e ir l8 sec tio n rG era ld "0 ’K eefe‘ 
placed a  good second in th is latter  
event, and also won the low-hurdles, 
120 yards, for boys under 18.
Good C lass U nder 16 
The boys under 16 section w as chief­
ly the target o f  the record sm ashers. 
C. Sheppard, o f  Arm strong, did the 
120 yards low hurdles in 17 an d  2/5 
seconds—3/5"O f"a“ second^ a h e jd  of the 
former best tim o; P /M u rray , o f ’ Pen­
ticton, leaped 18 feet 10 V̂ inches, 
nearly a  foot farth er than  the old, re­
cord in the broad junip ; and A. M c­
Donald, of Kelow na, slipped over the  
high jum p bar a t  5 feet 4 inches, 3V4 
inches beyond the best previous height.
M arion Todd, running under Kelow ­
n a R u ral colors, repeated her sen sa­
tional .success n f  a  week before in  the 
rural schools meet. Although able to 
com pete-in-the-under-14'class, she rac­
ed down the 75 yards distance in  the 
under—̂ 16 c la ^ , .= b e a tin g _ o u t MoUy. 
Clerke, o f Verhon, and m arkin g up a  
new record into the bargain . H er time 
w as"9 secondsr-2;/5"Of a  second ahead  
of the form er record.
I t  w as the first race Molly Clerke 




gave an' interesting ^^te irn  
the church on ‘TndlisU,t e
The Interm ediate baseball team  play, 
ed a  returnlgam e a t  O yam a on T ues­
day even in g^-4ast wdek, losing out by
Presentation of “ Mary’s Ankle” 
Is Successful— Kelowna 
. Preventorium Aided
lecture in
^printer th at h a s  appeared in  the Ok. 
anagan  com petition since its Inception, 
according to  veteran followers o f the 
meet.
.—M ario n -a lso -w o n —the—50~-yards^or- 
girls“ under—14p:breasting3:theE:tape:dn: 
6 aiid  2/5 seconds, the old record, and  
was quite apparentlyT iot"pushing her-
IHmier f or 80
Edna Roxy Atkins, of the Toronto Laurel A. C.,______  _ congratulated by her
husband, George Atkins, a fter  winning the 50-metre hurdle race a t the  
United States national indoor track championships in New York. She  
defeated Evelyn Hall, world’s  champion
w as the ofBcial referee, and he w as a s ­
sisted by a fine corps of track judges, 
inspectors,'timers, starters, scorers, and  
announcers.
List of W inners
The"complete list o f -winners in the 
various events follows: '
• Shot put, boys under 2 1 : Lefroy,
Vernon; Towgood, O yam a; Mitchell, 
Armstrong. Distance, 39 feet. Old re» 
cord, 36 feet, 5V̂  inches.
asketbaU—free—throw, girls__open,.
IT  MAKES NO DIFFERENCE
Success Is Assured
if you use a
G E N E R A L  ELE CTR IC  H O T P O IN T  RANG E AN D  A
Refrigerator
" ' T h e  G u a r d i a n
CENERAI
ELECTRIC
o f  H E A L T H '
con-
HOTPOINT RANGE
A  demonstration will 
vince you!
.You can buy this up-to- 
date G.E. Range and Re­
frigerator on easy terms, 





G » E » Refrigeration Advantages
West Canadian Hydro Electric
)oration LimitedCorpi
. Division of
Canadian Public Service Corporation Ltd.
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atop to think
__ ' howUtt/fl lhoM«Alc
llukliig I’mvdef you iiao In n enko ctmta? Actii- 
t,Hy—you UH« IcHH tlu\n !(/ worth! And you can 
i i lm iy f  rlcpend ou aucccHaful reanlta. That'a why
i ” .....
,...l'rt .td «
Giumdrt’a knulluA cookery experta tell you It 
doesn’t pny to toko dmneea with Inferior Imk- 
luA powder. Bake with Mnftlc nnd he aiirel
.is
M A G I C
m a d e  m  CANADA
"Ointiilim No M om "—llild  
M III imiiml no nvi'tV I lu In your 
Itimrxoli'ullinl MiiilU'lliililiift 
1‘oiviliT In IriHi Iroiii iiliiin or 
nny Imrmtiil limreilloiw. "
self to the limit.
Another new record went to R. Hay- 
m an, o f Kelow na, who outjum ped H. 
Hawkins;— of—Arm strong;- and Bud  
Lewis, o f Vernon, for the open high  
jum p honors. H is m ark  w as 5 feet 9 
inches, three inches beyond t h e ' old 
valley record.
A Lightning Bug”
Three Vernon Public School young­
sters equalled form er records, Law ­
rence Kwong taking the spot-light with 
a  vengeance in  the 50 yards for boys 
under 12. T h is little Chinese flash, 
who sm ashed the under 10 record last 
year, h as ju st turned 10 years old, and 
was th u s.ob liged  to enter the under 
12 class. Com peting again st a  fast  
field, all of whom appeared much big­
ger, the little O riental d id  am ple credit 
to h is w hite-and-blue colors by equal­
ling the old record of 7 seconds, finish­
ing well ah ead  pf R. MeUish, of Arm­
strong, in second place. E m m a Munk, 
also of Vernon, equalled the record of 
7 and 2/5 seconds for the 75 yards 
skipping, girls under 12; and also won 
the 50 yards dash  in  the sam e class; 
while Muriel B utler won the 50 yards 
skipping, girls under 14, In 7 .seconds, 
equalling the form er record.
C arl Wylie m ade a  nice showing for 
Vernon, winning the, open high hurdles, 
and staging a . beautifu l grand-stand  
finish In the m ile to finish second. Sax  
Peters won the dlscuis throw In fine 
style, with 102 feet to his credit, An­
other first p lace winner for Vernon 
was Molly ClPrke, who led a  fast group 
In the 75 yards for girls under 18, 
Steady B arrage  of Place Winners 
Vernon w as not cpntlnuou.sly promi­
nent In first place awards, but it was 
the steady barrage of second and third 
place winners th at earned them the 
cham pionship. Tom  Townrow In the 
low hurdles; arco iio  in the open broad 
jum p; K arn  in the broad jump under 
16: Don Hai-wood In the 220 under 10; 
Dud Lewis In the high jump and polo 
vault; Don Cam eron In the broad Jump 
and 75 yards sprin t undo|i’ H ; R, Pln- 
layson In the h alf mile; and Muriel 
Butler In the 50 yards, girls under 14; 
all those worn valuable point winners, 
Bonnie Wolfe miulo a line showing In 
the girls' open 100, coming riglit on the 
heels of Jo a n  MeOall, tho Kelowna 
winner; but tho Vernon star Imd tho 
satlsraotton of boating lun- rival homo 
in tho la.st lap  of the High Hehool 
girls’ relay.
Wins G irls' Relay Haee 
Tho Vernon sehool found a great 
deal of satlsfaetlon In tlie girls' relay 
win, tho four runners helm; Myrtle 
Jam es, Allen Danlolson, Molly Olerko, 
nnd Bonnln WnllV,
Tlu) High Sehool hoys, however, for 
tho llrst Ihno In six yeiirs dropped their 
i'ola.y raeo, Kelowna, largi'ly with 
Poolo’s help, got tho haton aem.ss tho 
llnlsh line lli'.st; Hununerlaiul wii.s see 
ond; luukyernon seeiin'd tlilnl plaeo, 
rhoTTfllys were all parcelled around 
nleoly, Pentlelon wlimlni’; I hi' pulille 
sehool girls’ event; and Arim.lrong the 
inihllo sehool lioya,
A Spoillitlil. Simleliei 
Tho one otlier oulstimdhm spotllght- 
snateher of tho day was Maek Lynch, 
of Annatrong, winner of holh llio mllo 
and haU’-mlle
T ills iiowerfiil young star slarted tlio 
haU'-mllo at a pace thid. left tho other 
eontenders faj' hehlnd, and had It not 
Im en'for tlie heavy traeic, llirn'o Is no 
douht that another reenrd would have 
falloii, He dniilleati'd this performance 
In tho mile grind, keeping a wide gap  
hetween hliniielt and all the others for 
tho llrst lai> and a half, Ihnugh ho was 
given a fairly elnse call to Uio tape by 
Carl Wylie, of Vernon,
Tho other pmilslilng grind, the 440, 
'Went to Day, of I’entleton, It Was 
eniel iiie.e, hi trying conditions, and  
Doug Freneh, of Vernon, was robbed 
of a  sure plaeo when he ermnpled up 
and fell ju st a yard from the llnlsh 
Despite the advi'i'se wmither condl- 
tlon.’i. tho meet wa;i run olT with a  do- 
sputeli that did eredlt to Uioso lu 
eliaigo, H, K, Healrsto, of this city,
public; C. Honor, Kelow na; M. M aun- 
drell, Armstrong; C. M cRae, Pentic­
ton. Winner, 4 out o f 5 shots.
Basketball free throw, girls open, 
high:“ ErGam bler Armstrongr-M—Nash.- 
WefhbrrT B .’ Stb'Cks",' Peiitlctdii. Winner, 
4 out of 5 shots. New record.
Low hurdles, 120 yards, boys under 
16: C. Sheppard, Arm strong; B . Jo h n ­
ston, Enderby; '  N- Sm ith, Kelowna. 
Time 17 and 2/5 seconds! New record.
DANCE ASSISTS 
GRANDVIEW FLATS 
- -  BASEBALL TEAM
Red Sox Lose First Home Game 
By 14 to 4 Count Against 
Westwold Sluggers
RUTLAND, B .C ., May 21.—The R u t­
land Amateur D ram atic Society scored 
another success with' their presentation  
of the amusing farce-comedy, M ary’s 
Ankle, at the Community Hall on Wed­
nesday and Thursday evenings.
The hall was well filled on both 
nights and the audience kept In a  con­
stant stgte of amusement with the h u­
mor of the dialogue and the various 
situations. The plot is not a  very deep 
one, but the situations followed each  
other in very easy sequence, without 
liequiring any 'great stretch of the ini- 
agination to see what the flnal denoue­
ment would be. The story revolves a- 
round the, romance o f Dr. Hampton,
P. L. Fitzpatrick, and his first patient, 
Mary Ja n e '^ i l th ,  Ruth Duggan, \vh6se 
sprained ankle gives the title t o ; the 
play, and provides the impecunious 
young doctor with his first case, resu lt­
ing eventually ' in the doctor winning 
the fair patient a s  his wife and in­
cidentally affecting a  reconciliation  
between his uncle, G. E. Hampton, Earl 
Hardie, and Mary’s aunt, Mrs. Burns, 
Agnes Appleby, who turn out to be lOhg 
estranged sweethearts. The p art of 
Chub, an irrepressible young insurance 
agent, and friend of the Doctor, whose 
bright ideas cause the most em barras­
sing situations and involve h is friends 
in many scrapes was well taken by 
Walter Mclvor, a  newcomer to ■ the 
R. A. D. S .' productions. M iss Evaline  
Scott gave a  very good portrayal of the 
part of Clementine, the nosy, inquisi­
tive daughter of the landlady, Mrs. 
Merrivale, Gwendoline Ansell. Cecil 
Duggan as Stokes, struggling young 
lawyer friend of the doctor, also ena­
mored of Mary, gave a  good perform ­
ance. Minor parts of the Stew ard, P. 
F. Hilborn, and the Expressm an, E. H. 
Emmens, were both well done. The  
performances were in aid of the K e l­
owna Preventorium, and th is in stitu­
tion will profit to a  very satisfactory  
extent from the results of the shows.
The Rutland United Church Women’s 
Association held a  very successful a f ­
ternoon tea at the home of Mrs. C. L. 
Granger on Thursday afternoon last. 
During the affa ir occasion was taken  
to present the president, Mrs. W. H. 
Ford, whose birthday was th at day, 
with a basket of flowers, as a  sm all 
token of esteem from the m embers of 
the^ Association.____ ; ______ _ __
R. T. Ritchie was chosen chairm an, 
and Mrs. Leithead, Secretary-Treasur­
er, 'of the “ Jun e 4 Committee” a t  an
only one run, the final score being 7-6. 
W. Hardie struck out 8 batters, but got 
very poor support. W ith some more 
practice and coaching the Interm edi­
ates should develop quite a  few good 
ball players. A m eeting to organize a  
league will be held in  R utland on May 
29 A Winfield entry Is alm ost assured, 
aiid there Is a  possibility of a Kelo'wna 
team also.
The Trustees of the B lack  M ountain  
Irrigation District a t  a  recent meet-., 
Ing passed a by-law providing for the' 
funding of the arrears o f tax e s .' Where 
the 1932 taxes only are  in arrears, the 
payments will be spread  over a  5 year 
period Where 1932' and  1931 taxes are 
in arrears, the period for paym ent will 
be 10 years. In  tlie cases where three 
or more years of taxes are in  arrears, 
the period will be 15 years. The rate  of 
in ta e s t  wili be only 3 p e r  cent;, and in 
all cases the “penalties” and arrears of 
interest on sam e haye been lyipCd out. 
The principal, and arrears of interest 




Mighty keen combinations 
in soft Elk, with brown or 
black calf trim. Genuine 
. Goodwear welts.
. 0 0
Low hurdles, 120 yards, boys under 
18: G. O’Keefe; V ernon;"C rH am ilton ; 
Armstrong; J .  W oodbum, Penticton. 
Time, 16 seconds.
Low hurdles, boys under 21, new 
event: Clayton, Arm strong; ToWHfOW," 
Vernon; Thom, Penticton. T im e 16 and  
3/10 seconds.
High jump, boys under 14: G. P a t­
terson, Kelowna; G. Cawston, Pentic­
ton; P. Elliott. Kelowna Rural. Height 
4 feet, 7 inches.
Broad jum p, boys under 21: M illar, 
Pentict 0 n ; Clayton, Arms t  r o n g ; 
Greeno, Vernon. Distance, 18 feet, 8 
inches.
Low hurdles, girls under 16: J .  Hur­
ley, Penticton; R. Gibbs, Penticton; P. 
Dobson, Kelowna R ural. Time, 12, sec­
onds.
Low hurdles, girls under 21; ^R. H an­
sen, Penticton; V. Woods, Kelow na; B. 
Waterson, Enderby. Tim e 12 and 1/5 
seconds.
440 yards, boys under 21; A. Day, 
Kelowna; G, Bowery, Sum m erland; S. 
Townsend, Oygma. Tim e, 56.1 seconds.
50 yards, boys undet 10; E. M cEach- 
ern, Kelowna R ural; E. Whitner, Pen­
ticton; F. Bertram , Armstrong. Time,
7 and 2/5 seconds. New record.
Pole vault, boys under 16; C. Price, 
Kelowna; D. Wlnser, K alcden ; B. 
Johnson, Enderby. Height, 8 feet, 8 
Inches. Equals record.
' 50 yards, girls under 10; C. Sahara, 
Penticton; M. Price,, Verhon; B, Rlm - 
moll, Armstrong. Time, 7 and 2/5 sec­
onds, Equals record,
50 yards skipping, girls under 12; E. 
Munk, Vernon; M. Harrop, Arm.strong; 
D, Smith, Kelowna, Time, -7 and 2/5 
seconds, Equals record, ' ,
220 yards, boys under 21: A, Poole, 
Kelowna; V, Price, Sum m erland; J . 
Gibbs, Penticton, Time, 22 and 2/5 
seconds, New record,
High Jump, boys under 16: A. M c­
Donald, Kelowna; A. Bo.ss, Armstrong; 
L. Curtis, Kelowna. Height, .>5 feet, 4 
Inches, Now record,
100 yards, girls under 21: J .  MeOall, 
Kelowna; Bonnlo Wolfe, Vernon; P. 
Hanson, Penticton, Tlrqo, 12 and 1/5 
seconds,
High hurdles, 120 yards, boys under 
21: O, Wylie, Vernon; A. Day, Kelow­
na, Tlmo, 111 and 2/5 seconds. ’ 
Broad jiimi), boys under 1(1:, P. M ur­
ray, Penticton; O. K arn, Vernon; J, 
Bradley, Armstrong, Distance, 111 feet, 
10Vj  Inches, New reenrd,
75 yards skipping, girls under 1(1; C, 
McRae, Penticton; Myrtle Jiunes, Ver-
—A 'very enjoyable dance was held in 
Louis Fuenfgold’s packing house on 
F rid ay 'n igh t for the benefit of the 
Grandview Baseball Club. About 
twenty 'boUples attended and a  very 
enjoyable time was spent by all, R e­
freshments were served about m id­
night and dancTrig’'continued until 2_ 
a.m.
Grandview—^Red—Sox—played— their 
j i r s t  home game in the Salm on R iyer  
Valley League on, Sunday, Westwold 
furnishing th^dppbsitibh“ "anfi'''adinin-
organization meeting held recently.
The weather h as been cold a t  nights 
recently an d  some of the residents have 
ime-smudgingr-buji-so-far- 
no frost dam age has occurred. The
thermometer dropped to 30 degrees on 
Thursday liight, but only for a  brief 
period.
The softball league continued the 
schedule Sunday ■ with three gam es. 
The E ast Kelowna nine defeated  the 
Scouts, while South Kelowna vanquish-
Scotties
FO R MEN*
Conibination of fawn and 
brown Elk; soft cushion in­
soles, moccasin pattern.
S 2 i 9 5
Men’s Golf 
OXFORDS
istering a  severe drubbing ter* G rand-
ed the PackersTTTHe only'Rutland team  
to win was , the Rangers who defeated  
Mission Creek by a  one-sided score, 
"!Aliha~TGTay "and G eorge'B m ith  were 
the R utland representatives in  the
Brown Elk uppers, moc­
casin pattern; Sportex rub­
ber soles, -with spring heels.
$ S . 7 5 ^  -
Kelowna R urals track"team  th a t visits
view to the tune of 14-4.
 ̂_The game of softball which followed 
between Westwold and Grandidew  
White Sox was even more one-sided, 
Westwold getting into a  wild batting  
streak ahd scoring/14 runs in the first 
inning, while the Grandview girls 
seemed unable to get going. Westwold 
looks like a hard team to beat for the 
Cup. The flnal score was 41-7, in  f a ­
vor of Westwold.
Owing to dissatisfaction am ong the 
players on the Grandview Red Sox  
team, Harry Short h as resigned the 
position as manager, 'and, will be seen 
on the side lines In future, am ong the 
spectators. ■
'ed’ Pe'nticton'"on"Satvirdayr'The"former‘ 
secured second place in the girls under 
12, 50 yards race, while the latter made 
th a  grade to the finals o f the 100 yards, 
boys under 16, but did not secure 
place. / George was also a  member 
the relay team.
Rev. A. McMillan, pastor of the R u t­
land United Church, is attending the 
conference at Vancouver. During his 
absence on Sunday night R. W ightman
R. D. DOUGLAS 
Phone 75 P.O. Box 547
“FASHIONS OF 1934”
IS C O LO RFU L F IL M
One of the most colorful pictures to 
come from Hollywood In m any a  day 
Is promised by the m anagem ent with 
the showing of the p irst National pro­
duction, “Fashions of 1934,” with Wil­
liam  Powell In the stellar role at the 
Em press Theatre on Friday  and S a t ­
urday, May 25 and 26.
Tho picture Is said to combine h ilari­
ous comedy with glam orous romance 
and a  mammoth spectacle, the latter 
staged by Busby Berkeley, tho m usical 
comedy director whoso flair for tho un ­
ique and bizarre Is exemplified In tho 
beautiful .specialty num bers In "Foot- 
llght Parade,” "Gold p ig g ers of 1933,” 
"42nd Street” and other pictures.
The prize nuinbor In “ Fashions of 
1934” Is a most unusual .spectacle in 
whlcli 200 beautiful girls do a  fan  
dance In rhythm to music furnished 
by a  harp orchestra.?





no yards, glrl.s under 12 
Miink, Vernon; A, Clark,
R ural; F. Lyons, Pmitleton,
Hcconds,
220 yards, boys under Id; O. Glass, 
Penticton; D. Rtunliall, Snininerland; 
D, Harwood, Vernon, Time, '25 .‘ieemuls, 
Dlseiis throw, boys under 21; Peters, 
Vernon; Towiioml, Oyam a; Norman, 
Annstmim', Dlstanee, 102 feet,
50 yarils, boys under 12; L, Kwoni?, 
Vernoii; R„ Melllnh, Annstrong; B, 
(llbl), Pentleton, Time, 7 seeonds, 
K(iuals reeoril.
100 yards, boys under Id; V, Priee, 
Huminerland; O. O ’Keefe, Vernon; O, 
Hamilton, Armstrong. Tim e, 10 an<l 
2/5 seeonds. New record,
High jump, boys under 21: R, Hay- 
man, Kelowna; II, Hawkins, Ann 
strong; Hud IiCvvls, Vernon, Height, 5 
feet, 1) Inehen, New record,
no yards skliiplng, girls under 14; 
Muriel Butler, Vernqiv, J ,  Bwlmmo 
I’entlcton; O, Holihln, Armstrong, 
Time, 7 seconds, Equals record
75 yards, [ttrls under Id: M, Tod<l, 
Kelowna Rural; Molly Clerke, Veriiou; 
T, Bromley, Penlilblou, Time, 0 soeoruls, 
Ne wreeotil.
Broad Jum;), boys under 14; V. Me- 
Oallan, Armstrong: Don Cameron
Vernon; J ,  Clarke, Penticton. Distance, 
111 feet, H Inch,
H alf mile, boys under 21: M, Lynch
F O O D
S H O T  F R O M  G U N S
T o . tv e  y o u  a  e m b e r,  
c ru n c h ie r ,  m o re  d e lic io u s  
c e re a l
Boom!... and nourishing rice 
and wheat grains become de­
licious tivtce - crisped Puffed 
Wheat and Rice. The cereal 
with the tempting toasted nut- 
meat flavour everyone loves.
LISTEN IN TO
BABE RUTH
Vn lnah lecoupom in  every package
On the Air every MON., WED. and FRI.
over tho N. B. C. Blue Network.
For exact time refer to your local newspaper.
1 0 0 1  F R E E  TRIPS TO NEW YORKOR CHICAGO 
P R I Z E S  W E E K L Y  b a s e b a l l s  AND g l o v e s  ,
Armstrong; R,--Flnlayson, Vernon; J, 
Woodbum, Pi'iitlcton, Tlmo, 2 m in­
utes, 13 seeonds,
100 yards, boys under 21; Allan 
Pool(>, Kelowna; J .  Gibbs, Penticton; 
O, Bowm'liig, Summorlami, Tlmo, 10 
and 1/5 seconds, Equals I’ccord,
50 yards, girls under 14: M, Todd, 
Kelowna. R ural; Juno Swlimne, Pou- 
tletoii; Muriel Butler, Vernon, Tlmo,
(1 and 2/5 seeonds, Equals record. 
Relay race, 440 yards, boys o)ien, pub- 
llo; Armstrong, Pentloton, Bummer- 
land, Tliiu', 52 and 4/5 seeonds,
Pole vault, boys under 21: W. Cor­
bett, I’l'iitleten; B ikI nL owIs , Vernon, 
Ilelghls, 0 f('ct, II Inelies,
Relay race, 440 yards, girls under 21, 
high; Vernon, Kelowna, Pentleton, 
TInu', 55 and 2/5 seconds.
Relay, .311 Oyards, girls open, imblle: 
Pentliiton, Kelowna Rural, Kelowna, 
T|me, 37 sei'onds.
Mile, boys under 21: Iiynob, Arm ­
strong; Carl Wylie, Vermin; Andrews, 
Enderby, Time, 5 minutes, 5 and 1/5 
seconds,
100 yards, boys under 1(1; C, G lass, 
Pentleton; O, Hmitli, Kelowna R ural; 
I), Rnmball, Huminerland, Time, 11 
and 2/5 seeonds,
75 yards, boys under 14; L, Hoover, 
Armstrong; D, Cameron, Vernon; J .  
Taylor, Kelowna Rural, Time, 0 noe- 
onds,
75 yards, girls under 111: Molly
Clerke, Vernon; K, Ousblng, Kelowna; 
C. Kelzlora, Pentlelon, Tlmo, 0 and 
4/5 seeonds, 1
Relay, (1(10 yards, boys under 21, high  
Kelowna, Hmnmerland, Vernon, Time, 
I minute, 30 and 2/5 seeomls.
Invitation rnee, 100 yards: W. Aslln 
Armstrong; Thornber, Hnnmierland; 
Btiibbs, Kelowna, Time, 10 and 4/5 soo- 
onds.
Invitation race, 220 yards: Tony
Htiibbs, Kelowna: G, Boggs, Bnmmor 
land. Time, 25 and !ii seconds.
Just Think This Over!





$ 2 0 0  R e t u r n
IF  IN  D O U B T  PH O N E  185
P<
V e r n o n  S h o e  
S t o r e
SAVE MONEY S
Best Summer Wood
(h’l'cu vSlnlvs, lar̂ >i> loads ................................. .
Box Cutliiii^s, for li^ht fir(',‘(, per load.............
I ’l'iees iuchulo deli very charge,s,
PHONE 191
2 . 2 5
3 . 5 0


























Persons apparently drowned can be ro cked back to life by the nse o f th is n ew apparatus seen in the picture. I t  
is to be in stalled  in rescue sta t io n s and hospitals all over England. Ten to fifteen o f these see-saw  m o­
tions induce an  exact im itation o f natural breathing t
O n ta r io  a n d  Q u e b e c  F ru it  a n d  
V e g e t a b le  C a n n e rs  H a v e  B ig  
A d y a n ta g e L o w M in im u m  W a g e
BARGAIN
(Continued from  Page One)
P ack  of Canned Fruits an d  Vegetables in Canada
Canned Vegetables 
Including Soups and  
Catsups
Total for C anada, cases ...................... ...4,849,603
1929 _
Ontario, cases .....:.,...-.-;;;-7.-r.T..r;—
Quebec, cases .1.........    7^,471
British Columbia, cases ......................   945^037
Canned Fru its
Total for C anada, cases____________.....1,093,636
Ontario, cases      809,717
Quebec, cases ~ .........................................  17,255
British, Colum bia, cases ............................ 230,728
TO the laym an, the m an  in  the street,- 
if not to the M inimum W age Board of 
British Columbia, those figures show 
that there is «>m ething seriously wrong 
with the canning industry in  British  
Columbia and, w hatever it is  th at is 
wrong, the fsirming communities, box 
shook and can  factories, label m akers 























are suffering the cpnse-
with the prospect o f further serious 
competition in 1934, B ritish  Colmnbia 
canners sent a  delegation to interview 
the Minimum W age B oard  and ask  for 
a  reduction in the minimum wage for 
women to 20 cents per hour, a  scale  
still 10 per cent, aljove the. highest 
~mialmuHi~WHge“ fbir^offien~iti~the~m ^  
dustry in Ontario and more than  25
l i f ^ r a i t  an d  vegetable canning a  
large proportion Of the cost is repre- 
sented by the item  of labor. There is 
no other factor in  the process of m anu­
facture in  which the eastern  producers 
and canners have any advantage over 
those in British  Columbia. British  Co­
lumbia soil and  clim ate are adm irably  
adapted to the development of a great 
canning industry supplying both do­
mestic and export m arkets with qual­
ity packs. And yet eastern  Canadian  
canners are shipping canned goods in 
ever-increasing quantities across C an ­
ada in to the prairie provinces and  
through the P an am a C anal to the B r i­
tish Colum bia domestic m arket an d  
under-selling the product produced in  
B, C. by labor paid  the British  Colum­
bia Government minimum wage.
The vital tru th  of the m atter is th at  
women in B ritish  Colum bia canneries 
must be paid  a  m inimum of 27 cents 
an hour while in  O ntario the top m ini­
mum is 18 cents an  hour and the low­
est 11 cents, according to locality. In  
Quebec there is  no fixed minimum  
wage for women, in the canning indus­
try, but the average wage paid is at  
the rate of 12>(i to 15 cents per hour. 
In Ontario and Quebec together the  
average scale of workwomen is pro­
bably between 13 an d  14 cents an hour, 
or Just h alf the rate  which the M ini­
mum Wage B oard  h as fixed for Britlsl) 
Columbia canning factories.
The inevitable result o f this sltua  
tion is to be seen In Ontario’s  44 per 
cent. Increase in production between 
1929 and 1933, Quebec’s  46 per cent, in­
crease and B ritish  Colum bia’s  23 per 
cent, decrease.
Confronted with th is situation and
per cent, higher than  in  Quebec.
The fact th at British  Colum bia can­
neries were being im der-sold by eastern  
factories in the B ritish  Columbia and  
prairie m arkets was em phasized and  
the value o f caim eries to B ritish  Co­
lum bia growers as an  outlet for their 
fru its and vegetables w as m ade clear. 
’The members, of the B oard  knew or 
should have known th at practically  
every ship sailing into Vancouver from  
Montreal brought from  ten to twenty 
thousand cases of canned fru its and  
vegetables from  Ontario and Quebec. 
The difficult position of agriculture in 
B ritish  Colum bia was surely under­
stood, for Professor Carrothers, a  mem­
ber of the Board, had  been talking of 
the necessity o f m arket extension as  
an aid to farm ers and Prem ier Pat 
tullo incorporated into h is reasons for 
obtaining Special Powers Act legisla­
tion the fac t th at agriculture needed 
new m arkets.
In  the face of all this, it is alm ost 
unbelievable that this Minimum Wage 
Board when rendering its decision to 
the canners not only refused to make 
any reduction whatever in the scale 
but imposed new hardsh ips and disad­
vantages on every canning company in 
the province with an  order to pay  
tim e-and-a-h alf for overtime above 8 
hours and double time for all overtime 
above 12 hours dally. T h is rule was 
m ade with the object of enforcing an  
8-hour day in the highly seasonal can­
ning industry.
The effect o f th is new blow at a  dy­
ing Industry is fully appreciated by the 
canners, who. ore now In desperate 
straits. B u t it Is not understood os yet 
either by the general public or the 
frxilt and vegetable growers o f the pro­
vince, whose m arkets, steadily declin­
ing for several years p ast, m ust now 
be further reduced.
Some canneries' will not open, for the  
simple reason th at it would be ruinous 
for them to dp so. Pew, if  any, will 
work more than 8 hours a  day. T h is  
means that they wUl buy fj;om farm ers 
only as much produce,as they can pro­
cess in 8 hours, or, in other words, th at  
they will be forced to leave thousands 
of tons o f fruit and vegetables on the  
farmers’ hands in  B ritish  Colum bia to 
rot and be thrown aw ay while B ritish  
Columbians import those id en tic^  pro- 
duCts-in tinneia form -from  factories in  
Ontario and Quebec which are perinit- 
■ ted“ to work economically ahd“"atH»p~  
speed a t  the peak o f the season  when 
hot-weather is bringing-crops to m a­
turity a t  a  rapid rate.
What arrant nonsense it wUl be for 
P rofessor-C arro th ersan dh is-so-caU ed  
Brain T rust to ta lk  o f scientific con­
servation of waste fru its in  B ritish  C o­
lumbia when th is new piece o f stupid­
ity is being infiicted upon labor, ag ri­
culture and m anufacturing in  the pro­
vince in the nam e o f paternalism  an d  
protection to labor!
It m ay be th at O ntario and  Quebec 
pay their women factory  workers too 
little money. F o r the m ost p art, the  
canneries are in the sm all agricultural 
centresr“ the~nglrls^live“ a t~ h o m e—anoT 
their Ihong costs are low. In  any case, 
British Columbia can  not debar, these- 
goods by ta r iS s-o r-e m b a r^ o e s-a n d - it-- 
must market its products in  com peti-. 
tion or let them  rot and  send their 
money East.
Premier PattuUo la s t  December m ade 
the statement th at canned fimits and  
vegetables to the value of $224,000 an ­
nually were being im ported into B r i­
tish Columbia from  other provinces. 
Subsequent investigation h as revealed  
the fact that th is estim ate w as extre­
mely low and th at $500,000 would be 
close to the actual amount.
And yet 'his M inim um  W age B oard  
has brought down a  ruling which will 
virtually ensure th is figure being in ­
creased to about $750,000 annually or 
more.
As a result of the W age B oard ’s  de­
cision a great m any women and girls 
who would be glad to receive 20 cents 
an hour—the current wage scale for 
domestic help—will receive a  lim ited  
amount of work at 27 cents an  hour, 
if, Indeed, they get Jobs at all, No can-
FOR FULL PARTICULARS
If Y o u  H a v e  N o t  R e c e iv e d  a  S a le  C irc u la r  P h o n e  2 7 5  '
S T O R E  W I L L  B E  C L O S E D  (T o m o rro w ) T H U R S D A Y





YOU CAN ALW AYS BE SURE OF
Q U A L I T Y
A t  a  F a ir  P r ic e
Tliis is the bi«- reason wliy so many pci 
are now domandinR'
B u h n a n s  P r o d u c t s  
E X C L U S I V E L Y
YOUR GROCER CAN SUPPLY YOU!
and-a-half or doubl tim e for overtime 
work. No cannery can  afford to-h ire  
two technical sta ffs  to work 16 hours 
a day supervising rath er th an  the 10 
or occasionally 12 hours a  day  th at one 
staff h as worked in the past. The u p ­
shot of this order is th at the govern­
ment which was elected on a  platform  
of "Work and W ages" will have labored  
clumsily and produced a  law resulting  
In less work and less wages, more peo­
ple on relief, more taxes necessary to 
support them.
As a  result of the W age B oard ’s  do- 
olslon. formers who know no minimum  
wages or arbitrarily lim ited hours of 
work, will haul their fruit to canneries 
In the late afternoon or early evening 
and find that the cannery h as  closed 
for the day. By the morning the fruit 
will be soft. The packer m ay refuse it 
In preference for freshly-picked fruit, 
for to grade high there m ust be no de­
lay between picking and preserving  
fruit and vegetables. In  any case, the 
cannery will be in the m arket for less 
of the fanner's produce than  it h as  
normiUly been. The farm er loses part 
of his crop, part of his Income,« per­
haps his cliance for a  profit over bare 
cxpon.ses.
The cannery buys fewer cans and  
fewer people get work and wages at 
the can company,
The cannery buys fewer box .shooks 
and tlie box factory distributes less 
work and wages,
The cannerv lim its Its orders for la ­
bels and the'lithograph  com pany hius 
le.ss for Us crew to do; it can not do 
Its normal share toward providing work 
and wages,
The cannerv's costs are higher, so it 
can not compete with C aliforn ia or 
ea.itern Oaimda in the Chinese a-n<l 
,Iapane.se m arkets. Sh ips load with 
canned peas, tom atoes, soups, peaches, 
pinu's plums, strawherrlcs, etc. in M on­
treal aiiil sail to New York where the 
round-the-world lines load for the F ar
'Vancouver, which sltould ship boat­
loads of eanneil goods to the Orient 
gels little or none of the trade. T ra ­
vellers in llte F ar  F ast, going into the 
great modern’ departm ental .stores in 
Shanghai, Hong Kong and Toklo look 
In vain for a fam iliar Hrlll.sh Colum ­
bia label. It is a  logical m arket, but it 
Is closed to BrltlsU  Coltunbla through  
tbe wisdom of the Minimum Wage 
Hoard of Hie province. Labor co.sLs less 
In California, Eastern  C an ada and id- 
iiiost everywhere else, than in Hrlll.sh 
Columltla,
It is lime th at Urltlsh Colum bia 
business men, H rlilsh Colum bia f a m -  
las, Hrlilsh Colum bia oltlzims general­
ly who have to suffer from the siuplili- 
Hes of this Hoard should lake a  little 
Inlere.st in it and in Itn decisions. It 
Is time Hint the persoim el of tho board
$8,000 GOLD BRICK 
REACHES PENTICTON
S e c o n d  P r e c io u s  M e ta l  B a r  F ro n ?  
T w in  L a k e  M in e  E x c i t e s  
"W id e sp re a d  In te r e s t
PENTICTO N, B. C „ May 21.—A tan. 
glble result of the local "gold rush' 
appeared In Penticton on Friday, In 
the shape of a  second gold brick from  
the Twin Lake Mine. I t  is slightly less 
in value than  the one which was 
brought to town a  short time ago, but 
is worth the appreciable sum  of nearly 
$8,000, roughly $420 for a  cubic Inch of 
metal.
On Saturday  evening, thq pupils of 
Mrs, Tavendale gave a  dram atic enter­
tainm ent’ in the Assembly Hall of the 
United Church, In aid of tho United 
Church Choir. The program  mainly 
comiMJsed of recitations and playlets, 
culm inated in a  three-act school play 
which was so excruciatingly funny that 
it ended In a  riot of m irth among tho 
audience and actors, Tho plot repre- 
.sonted a  philanthropic lady of Immense 
wealth, given the freedom of a  girls’ 
school In order to decide whetlier the 
institution is worthy of tho donation 
,sho proitoses to present, Unfortunately  
in tile dark she is ml,stiiken for a new 
pupil being initiated by her fellow stud 
cuts into a secret society of the school 
and a cold shower is only part of wliat 
•she ha.s to undergo, Being .somewhat 
of an "eeeentrlc," and a  gomi .sport to 
boot, site signs tlie cheque, however 
eonlirmed Hie belief lliat tbe seltool
is producing ■ a  very fine type of m od­
em  w om anhoc^
A violent r^nstorm , am ounting a l­
m ost to a  sm all cloud-burst and  ac ­
companied by some thunder, deluged 
Penticton on Saturday afternoon be­
tween 4 and 5 p.m., to the annoyance 
and discom fort of the crowd assem bled  
to witness the track meet.
The second of the shop-window  
flower shows sponsored by the F loral 
Society, Is on display a t  P a t Bums^ 
store, and consists of Irises, Mr. Burns 
Is the donor of the first prize.
'After the track  meet on Saturday, 
there w as a  dance held at tho Aquatic 




BASEBALL L E A G U E  
GETS U N D E R  W A Y
D ro u g h t  C o n d it io n s  O n  P r a i r i e s  
A re  H a tn n g  E f f e c t  O n  
P r ic e  L e v e l s
RUTLAND, B .O ., May 2L—Tito first 
week of tho Central O kanagan League 
season produced some one-sided con 
tests, On tho Monday, tho Rutland  
Rangers went down to a 5-0 defeat at 
tho hands o f tho Kelow na Sim pson’ 
nine, while tho Kelowna Capllano Dry 
aggregation took a  9-1 drubbing froth 
the R utland Maroon.s, Tho only close 
game w as between Winfield and Oy- 
ama, tho form er winning 1-0. '
On T liursday tho two Kelowna Loams 
tangled and Sim pson’s vanqtil.slied the 
Capllanos by 12 run.s to 3, At Rutland  
the R angers lost to Winfield tl-il, wliile 
the Muroon.s were whltewiuilied by Oy- 
am a 11-0. Tim  stancilng of the league 
is now as follows;
ALL-BRAN RELIEVEB 
HIS CONSTIPATION
sbould b(> stmllecl anil their eapabllltles 
for tills most im poriatil of all indus- 
ttlal boards in Urltlsh Columltla eare- 
fully analyzed,
Tlie elmlrman is a  loeomoUvt' shop 
mi'ehaiile, one lueinher l,s a pluinher, 
one Is a  form er Judge of delinquent 
elilldren, one Is a  former unlnu organl- 
zi-r and Uie fifth a college profe.ssor 
who liius many ihenrles imt no record 
of practical experience.
It Is tlilM exeellent group wlileli sets 
wage scales, which fells men who have 
ipeiit hfellm es In specialized pursuit 
of feehnleal Indu.strles that they are 
inelllelent am i fhelr litdtisfrle.s don't, 
deserve to live, which decides tho fate 
of industries cmiiloylitg thousands of 
men aiui repretienting InvesUnenl of 
hundreds of millions in capital,
Is It any wonder that the few who 
are fully alive to the menace of flic 
Minimum Wage Hnaf’il in B ritish  O.o- 
lumhla are more eoneerned altoul the 
dam age that It ba.s <lone, is doing, and 
is prrtposlng to do, than tliey arc u- 
bout the debt dilem m a in which Mr, 











Winfield ............................  '2
Oyama ................................  1
M'urooits ............................ 1
Uaugel'H .............................. 0
Capllanos . ........................  0
'The seltedulo for Uie balance of Uie 
(I'li.'ion follows: ,
May '211: Oapllona Drys at Wliillekl, 
Oyania a t  Rangers, M aroons at Blmp- 
Ho’llS,
May 31: Uangeys at Capllano Drys,' 
Blmiwons at Oyama, Winfield at M a­
roons,
.June 7: Winfield at Oyam a, Rlmit- 
.soits at Rangers, MtlYbons ivt^Ouplland 
Drys,
.lime 11: Oyama a t  Maroona, R an g ­
ers at Winfield, Capllano a t  Sim psons, 
.lime 14: O yam a at C apllano Drys, 
Hlmi>sons at Winfield, M aroons at 
R a n g e r s , '
.lime 18; Rangers at Oyam a, Win­
field at Capllano Drys, Sim psons at 
Maroons.
.bine '21; Capllano Drys at Rangers, 
Oyama at Sim psons, M aroons at Win­
field.
Butter m arkets have settled down 
and are slightly firm er on news o f wide 
spread drought conditions in the east. 
At the week end Vancouver m arket 
was firm a t  20c per pound basis 40 
score butter delivered freight prepaid  
to coast warehouses, M ontreal m arket 
was fairly soft a t  about the sam e quo 
tatlon. ’Winnipeg was soft a t  18c per 
jKJund basis firsts.
A, J .  Johnson, o f Palm  Dairies, V an­
couver, visited tho Vernon and Ender- 
by creamery plants on T hursday  last 
He also spent a' short time with R: J  
Coltart, of Enderby, who Is vlco presi­
dent of the a.ssoclatlon. C. J .  Patten  
pre-sldcnt, also dl.scu.ssed operatloiw  
with Mr. Johnson. Ho drove to K am -  
loop.s on T hursday evening.
nutter production at both Vernqn 
and Enderby reached new high levels 
for the week ending M ay 10. Butter- 
makers believe tho peak of production, 
has alm ost been reached, If cool 
weallior continues or if condlllons be­
come favorable to files, production may 
decline, Two new pasteurizers are be­
ing installed, to handle Inerea.sed vol­
ume of cream  being received. - 
The dairy Industry of Hie prairies, 
lin.s been torn by dissension and wars 
between fiu’Hofis. Tliotisim ds of d o l- ’ 
lars have been lost by cream eries with 
were paying Hie for bitUerfal but fore- 
etl to unload butler stocks on a  fidllng 
market, HuUerfat prices were redue-. 
ed May 15, to T4e per pound ba.sis !spi'- 
elal. No. 1 grade eri'arn l.s )2e ixir 
peimd and No, 3 ereain' l)e, Ii'v many 
areas of Hie prairies drought eomll- 
Hoiiahave beefi reiliielng buU(>rfat prO- 
(bu'lloii, 'pihs Is espeelally fho ea.se in 
Southern Siuskatebewaii,,
Delicious Cereal Brought New 
Health to Mr. Bartholomew
"Wo 
te r
juoto from  his voluntary let-I q
“ 1 had  considerable trouble
with my stom ach. D igestion /w as
o f theout  question. I got ihcdicine 
which gave m e only teiriporary  
relief.
“ Then I  thought o f tak in g  A iX- 
B r a n . I started  e a tiq g  a  cereal 
dish fu l two or three tim es a  day.
“ It  h as been over a  y ear now  
since I ate  th at first dish o f bran , 
but from  that day to th is I have had
tho 'pleasure of enjoying the pifoper 
functioning o f tho d igestive organs.
!• !' ,'(W'
\l • I” l l  J
'( H.'
. 11' b ,, . 11 
■ ,< ” , pt ll I I '
'V
"T h an k s to Ai.i.-BiUN. I still bnt 
it regu larly  and like It better nil the 
tim e .”- 7  L ester Bartholpm tw  (ad ­
dress furn ished  upqp req u est). I
Constipation ; i s  usually  duo ,to 
lack of ‘‘Im lk’' to exereisy.tho Irttes- 
tines, and vitam in H to promote, 
elim ination. A i ,l - B 8 a n  su p p lie s ', 
■ both, (ts Y't'll ns iron fo r  Iho’bUxni.
' The t‘bp lk ’’ ,ln ALl -B iian la much 
like that df lea fy  yeget.idile.a, ’ Cor- 
Uilnly this f 00,(1 is m ore niitviral, 
i Hiah tak in g  harm ful: piUeiU: meili- • 
cinea,'T\Vo inhlespoonfuls daily  will 
uaually hyi’ireome ijioat t,ypes o f '  
eonatlpiUion. With eai!;h 'm eal In 
ehronle cgfiita,' I f  not Telioveij thla 
wayVsbro yoftr doctor. ' ' ' -
(let tbe fed-nnd-grcpn pnckage .at 
,you.b;kroci>r’a. .Made hy K ellogg in
„',Londun, i/n tario .
J E R S E Y  M I L K
There's,, ,n'oiie beltei Try become' another of
our ̂ regular eunitoiners
Only Jersey Cows Give Jersey Milk
Milk Is one of the'most Iniporlaiit UeinsHii yo«r, dl»fiy'’«ffeL so why 
not Phone and let 1 us leavê yoii a sanl|il(̂  bottle.
PATRICIA RANCH DAIRY
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MAJ. GEN. ASHTON 
R t J R N S i  pleased WITH THE 
^  ^  I miLixARY CAMP







1 Praises Accommodation Provided 




Select Side Bacon 
Per lb..................... L 27c
Bacon Squares 
Per lb. ............. 17c
Boneless Roasts Veal 
Per lb. ........... ......... 18c
Pot Roasts Beef
fb". . . . . 10' “ 12'
Rolled Oven Roasts 
Beef. Per lb..... 16c
Pork Sausages 
2 lbs. for ................. 25c
’ Breasts Spring Lamb 
2 Ibsr for .......... . 25c
■ Jell’d Vealvn::A ■ COOKED HAMCORNED BEEF. i (t ' ■ BOLOGNA ■
FRESH  FISH  
The Best Quality
BURNS
&  Company Limited
“The Pure Food Market” 
V E R N O N , B.C.
Another Fishing 
Competition
Owing to the popularity of our 
la st competition we are putting 
I on a  second one. |
— r-;To—the-—person=nvho—legaliy-4  
catches the 'heaviest gam e fish |
Satisfaction with the splendid cam p  
site, the proficiency, of the course, the 
keen intelligence and high standards 
of the officers and men, was expressed  
in glowing term s by M ajor General E. 
O. Ashton; C.M.G.,V.D., cam p com ­
m andant, a t  the mess dinner tendered  
by the p fficer Commanding and the  
officers of the brigade in the K alam al-  
k a hotel on Saturday evening.
The Com m andant was replying to 
the toast to the permanent force and  
he tendered thanks to His W orship 
Mayor Prowse and the members of the 
Vernon City Council for the excellence 
of the accomhiodation a t  the grounds, 
electric light, city water and other aids  
increasing the comfort and adding to 
the convenience for the men and with 
a  generous saving in costs for the Do­
minion Government.
The M ajor General re m in d ^  his 
audience, alm ost exclusively composed 
of members o f  the non-perm anent 
force, that C an ada owes to such a  
force a  debt of gratitude. Prom  their 
ranks came S ir  Arthur Currie, Lieut. 
General Com m anding the C anadian  
Corps. All the training he received 
from  the perm anent force w as when 
he took the m ilitary staff course in  
1912. He got a  grounding a t  th at time 
which enabled him, as Brigadier G en­
eral Commanding the C anadian Corps, 
to hold his own against all comers.
I f  the course a t  the cam p w as not 
as complete as heretofore the fau lt  
lay with the government which in  times 
of stress, as a  result of the swing of 
the pendulum away from m ilitary  
training, and because of the depres­
sion, had found it necessary to cut a p ­
propriations. M ajor Morton, without 
the assistknce-he-so  greatly deserves 
had carried a  difficult job to a  credit­
able conclusion. It w as . too bad  th at 
the reduction of staff h ad  robbed 
members of the non-permanent force 
of the help they might have received. 
The ability and leadership given by 
Colonel P rank Barber was specially  
commended.
Replying to the M ajor General, Col. 
Prank Barber expressed appreciation. 
Turning to the suggestion by Lieut. 
Col. Wood th at the city o f Vernon, 
though such a  fine place, m ight be im- 
proved by the addition of slow moving 
infantry. Col. Barber asked why. there
(Continued from  Page One) 
they m ay refuse approval o f any  
scheme if  they feel th at the p ro p o s^  
local board is not sufficiently repre­
sentative of the in terests dealing with 
the commodity to be regulated.
"T h e other provinces undoubtedly 
have the Intention o f form ing m ixed  
local boards, arid in  view of the powers 
which will be vested in a  local board, 
it would seem more th an  ever essential 
for the success o f any scheme th at such 
board should be representative o f all 
interests.
As time is now aii essential factor  
if  we are to  receive the benefits o f the 
A ct th is year, I  am  strongly o f the 
Opinion th at unless agreem ent can  be 
reached in the Valley on the question  
of the composition of a  loiral board, 
the shippers should im m ediately form  
ulate a  scheme which would embody 
a representative local board an d  for-: 
ward such schem e to  the M inister for 
approval a s  soon a s  the act h a s  re­
ceived Royal assent. I t  would seem to 
me th a t  the best m ethod of procedure 
would be to  form  a  provisional re  
presentative local board and entrust 
to i t  the preparation of a  scheme ini 
conformity with th e requirem ents of 
the act.”
M eetings with Railw ay M en •
A s the outcome o f a  m eeting with 
the Perishable Traffic Com m ittee of 
the railways. M ajor M cGuire reports 
th at Col. R. L. W heeler on beh alf of 
the. industry is  to  prepare a  schedule 
of ra te s covering 100 percent C arriers’ 
Protective Service and th at the ra il­
ways also  prepare a  schedule and  
these two be presented for considera­
tion and decision.
A t a  m eeting with railw ay freight 
traffic officials there w as discussion o f  
action o f the railw ays in  putting bulk 
shipm ents in b ins or in open top  
containers in  5th class stan dard  m ile­
age. T h e  railw ays agreed to  M ajor 
M cGuire’s  suggestion th at open top  
containers be included in  the sam e 
category a s  closed packages. On Ju n e  
1, next, on expiry of the present 
em ergent rating, apples in closed 
packages or in  open top containers, 
will revert to the norm al rate. M ajor  
M cGuire also  warned the railw ays 
th at the continuance of the em ergent 
rate  will undoubtedly be requested  
when sufficient tim e h as elapsed so 
th at emergency is  easily capable of 
proof.
T he new regulations under th e  Fruit 
act wipe out the m ovement o f"ap p les“ 






E. D. Garner, A.A.S.A. of Uni­
versity of Alberta, Makes Sug­
gestion of Advertising
should be such an infiictipn. Like a  
flash came the reply by Col. Wood th at  
the efficiency of Col. Barber w as no 
doubt due to h is training in  the in ­
fantry.
In  answer to the nice th ings which 
Lieut. Col. Wood, said about the city of 
Vernon which he almost regarded as  
his home and which furnished so ex- 













Buy your Fishing Tackle here 
and let us direct you to where 
you can catch the big ones!
i
OK. Stationery 
& Book Co. Ltd.
vited Lieut. Col. Wood and the other 
people of Salm on Arm to move over 
here.
His Worship e3g>ressed appreciation  
of the honor of an invitation t o ' the 
m ess dinner and to the m ilitary au- 
tlTorK ies~airaTam irexem ives-^or-t'fie-
PH E A SAN TS  K IL L
LA R G E  B U L L S N A K E -
The suggestion th at the artists ‘ of 
the O kanagan  form  a  society, and that 
theiy organize and send out their work 
to exhibitions outside the province, 
was m ade by E. D. Garner, A.A.S.A., 
of the IJnlversity o f Alberta extension 
branch, who spoke before members of 
the R otary  Club a t  their regular weekly 
luncheon m eeting in the K alam alka  
HoteL on Monday. ,
Although dealing more extensively 
with the operations o f a  grant p f  $30, 
000 from  the Carnegie Foundation  
which w as' m ade to Alberta, in the 
course o f h is address, Mr. G arner in 
concluding paid  tribute to the wealth  
of ta-lent th at he had discovered in this 
vlciriity during the course o f the past 
few weeks th at he has visited here.
He em phasized the beautiful scen­
ery which is  available for the painters 
of the district, and declared th at if  
their work could'be circulated th at the 
advertisin g : which would result would 
indeed be very valuable.'
Illu stratin g h is point, the speaker re 
ferred to an  exhibition of Scottish  
paintings which was shown in the 
larger centres, particularly in  the east, 
last year.: The result, he said, was 
wonderful publicity for Scotland.
In  the m ain  portion of h is interest­
ing address, Mr. G arn er,described the 
fashion in  which the $30,000 donated  
by the Carnegie Foundation had been 
used to date  in promoting interest in 
Alberta in music, the dram a, and in 
art. T he sum  was to be used over a  
three year period, and the final year 
is now approaching.
The main-objective h ad  been to carry  
valuable contacts with these three 
phases of cultural life into the sm aller 
centres of the province.
T he Calgary Symphony O rchestra  
m ade a  brief tour, and  the balance of 
the fund for music h as been used in 
flnaiicing broadcasts from  the Univm- 
sity o f Alberta's r a d io s ta t io n  in  E d ­
monton.
T he dram a portion of the fund has  
been used- to promote a  dram atic sum ­
mer school at Banff. A total of 122, 
including many from  th is province, at-  
tended-this school la s t  sum mer, and a l­
ready more than 700 applications have 
been received for the next session.
In  the field of Mt, tours exhibiting 
pictures were organized, one visiting  
the north, and  the other the south
(Continued from Page One) 
of the Boai'd, and before he went in 
to see the Hon. Mr. Weir, th at he was 
not there at th at time fighting for the 
School Board, but that he was taking  
up the teachers’ case. He told him  
th at it would not make a  particle of 
difference to the B o a r d ' th is year 
whether they got assistance or not, be­
cause they had  already told their 
teachers th at they would have to ab­
sorb, in reduction of salaties, any cut 
th at the Government m ight make. But, 
he explained to Dr. M acDonald, the 
Board did not want to do that, and  he 
w ^  a t V ictoria to see if  some provi­
sion could be made to avoid it.. He saw  
then th at Mr. Weir w as p p ^ s e d  to 
m aking any cut in the teachers’ sa l­
aries. ' ;
The Secretary, in reply to a  question, 
said  that, there- had been ho official 
confirmation yet of the proposed re ­
classification of the district, a s  rural, 
prom ised by Dr. M acDpnald, which 
would have the effect of bringing the 
government grant up to within two 
hundred dpllars of la st year, nor h a d  
anything been communicated a s  to the 
hinted special grant in a id , o f - tran s­
portation.
Trustee Worthingtori sa id  th at the 
statem ents in the press th at the school 
sta ffs at Armstrong -would get the 
benefit of the change in the am ounts 
of grant were not right. He h ad  heard  
th at their teachers were wondering if 
they were not going to get another 
raise. But “ we all understood th at the 
additional grant does not go to them .” 
The papers said  that the government 
h ad  increased the teachers’ salaries in 
Armstrong and Spalium cheen; but the  
figures given were incorrect.
Trustee B rett quoted an  article which 
had appeared in The Vernon News on 
M ay 3, a s  a  telegram  from  Victoria, 
under the heading “ School S ta ffs  a t  
Arm strong to get Benefit o f G ran ts,” 
which read, “Victoria, B . p . ,  M ay 3.— 
The Government has increased the  
teaching gran ts in Arm strong city and  
Spalium cheen school district, a s  fo l­
lows. Elem entary teaching salaries, 
$449, compared with $337 la st  year. 
High School teachers, $524, com pared  
with $442. School Nurse, $449, com par­
ed with $417.”
He sa id  this article implied th at the  
Board was getting an  am ount of grant 
over th at which it got last year, where­
as it was actually getting less. He told  
them  when he was a t  Victoria th at 
whatever increase of gran t m ight be 
m ade by the Board it would be credit- 
th6-touJjaR>riand-4hat^e-jRqaEd
LIMITED
P H O N E  58 —  VER N O N , B.C. P H O N E  58 
Prices Effective Wednesday, Friday and Saturday
V E R Y  H IGH EST  Q U A LITY\
Vernon Creamery Butter
3' Pounds For.... 65c
Vernon Creamery make two Grades of Butter
W e only sell the Best Quality
B.C. Sugar— New low prices
100-lb. sack ........ ......^6.45
30 lbs.  ......... .....^1 .37
10 lbs. ......  ...........
Shamrock Brand Pure Lard
3-lb. pail .............. -.....43^
5-lb. pail ....  ,..,....69^
10-lb. pail ......  ^1 .3 5
P  and G Laundry 1 Q _  
Soap. 6  bars for.... l* / v
Ripe Olives
Per tin ..............  l «J v
Fry’s Chocolate Maple 19c
Buds. Per lb.........
PeUdray’s Water Glass—
 ̂ . 29cfor ...
Rowntree’s Cocoa | A  
lb. tins, each...; L v C
Ripe Bananas
Hot House Tomatoes 
2  lbs. for .............. O D C
Fresh Strawberries
2 boxes for :......
New Carrots 1
2 bunches for ..... 1  DC
Seedless Grape Fruit
Large' size, 4  for..
New  Cabbage
Per lb. .....    J C
Large Hot House
Cucumbers. 2  for.. ZiDC
Strictly Fresh Grade “A ” 
Large Eggs O Q
2 doz. fo r .... t fU i/
sections of the province. The latter  
was under the direction o f Mr. Garner.
IN  F IE R C E  B A T T L E
(Continued from  Page One) 
a  hen pheasant and  then real trouble 
commenced. B oth  birds appeared to 
be battling som ething on the groimd. 
T h ere-w as^ -fly in g-^ -an d -^  beating of 
wings. The two birds would flutter
L ast year, in th is tour, there w as an  
attendance of 25,000 in 20 towns, Mr. 
Gar'ne5_reported, and one o f the most 
gratifying features Was the fac t th at  
the very sm all centres responded splen­
didly. ——
their wings the while pecking a t som e­
thing on the ground whlch at-the-sam e  
tim e they appeared to be endeavoring 
to strike with their claws or spurs.
__All the time th ere w a s- a  clacking
CROWNING QUEEN 
IS SPECTACLE
would be willing to absorb the differ­
ence.
In  the course of the discussion which 
followed it was said th at statem ents
in The Ver-
(Contimied from  Page One)
C l e a n
C o t t o n  R a g s
W A N T E D
N O  B U T T O N S  
OR SM A LL  PIECES
10c lb.
Vernon News
splendid way they carried on. Vernott 
welcomed them  and hoped to see them
here year after y e a r . ___
In explanation of the restrictions on 
the use of the airport Mayor Prowse 
pointed out th at had  Carter Guest, Do­
minion inspector of civil air regulations 
on landing, found three or four circles 
on the airport site he might have had  
some caustic things to say  regarding  
the safety of the municipal airport.
The m ilitary training cam p site, on 
Mission hill h as historic significance, 
both for the m ilitary and the people 
of Vernon. During the G reat W ar, use 
had been m ade of it and m any of the 
boys who trained there were not p ri­
vileged to come back. The M ayor ex­
tended, on behalf of the city a  welcome 
to the perm anent and non-perm anent 
forces, to the finest m ilitary training  
cam p site and grounds in B. C.
The toast to the general sta ff was 
proposed by M ajor Townsley o f the 
B, C. Hussars. He declared the camp 
ju st closed to be the finest .and  m ost 
useful held since the war. ■ The offi­
cers of the perm anent force hod been 
efflclent; yet considerate and courteous. 
The D.O.O. h ad  m aintained the finest 
tnulltlons of the British army.
President Geof, Whitehead associated  
himself with Mayor Prowse in the 
wolcoino to the .soldiers. Personally, ho 
knew the cam p i^to, having trained  
there during the (Stm t W ar in 1915. 
Ho promised full co-oporatlon of tlio 
Board in m aking military cam ps the 
success they should bo amid the tradl- 
llonn of the Mission Hill site.
M ajor G. O. Oswoll, of Kelowna, pre­
sided at the mess dinner and ■ did all 
that a presiding olficor can to make the 
affair thoroughly enjoyable.
and a  fighting. F in ally  the hen pheas 
ant threw a  long object into th e air 
over her head. I t  w as thrown a  d ist­
ance of several feet and hy the tim e it 
alighted the hen w as rushing in again. 
T his continued fo r  some time with the 
snake, for th at is  what Mr. H arkness 
saw it was, being thrown several times 
and the hen bird  m aking the most 
savage attacks.
Finally the cock bird appeared to 
lose interest and the struggle became 
less.........  ■'
By  this time, Mr. H arkness thought 
he could very well investigate more 
closely and he did. On his approach, 
the cock p h easan t flew off a  distance 
of twenty feet or so and from  there 
v;atched proceedings. T he hen bird 
drew off a  little d istance too but ap­
peared ready to dart in  again  at any 
sign of movement.
To the am azem ent of Mr. Harkness 
he found dead th e largest bullsnake he 
h ad  ever seen. A stick he carried m ea­
sured four feet. The snake lying on 
the ground was longer than  the stick.
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SO M E OF TH E  LAK ES  
W H E R E  TH E  BIG  AND  
T H E  SM A LL  FISH  P L A Y
FinhinR In C ic'cIch OponH On 
Juno 1— Joe Spurrier NnmoH 
tiio Winnors
Troiil, llHlUng opmi.s In I,ho oroolat on 
Jun o ilrst, lull, |,ho will,or l.i so high al, 
proHont I,lull, oiil.oliOH will not ho largo 
for a  tlmo,
Many onglorn iiro going to favored 
luiiml.H on May 24 and on Juno 3r<l 
many of thorn will go out again,
J ,  n, Bi)nrrloi', Kolowna, roporta that 
Poarl nr Oohinililiv aplnnora aro olfoci- 
Uvo In Okanagan liiko, Janlc Wooda, 
Vornon, got a natch of ainall llah on 
Buiiday uaing a  mnnU hulldog.
In Iloiivor Lako, good roaulla aro oh- 
tiilnod hy uaing a Dr. Doo or Trout 
Orono,
Wonda or Kaliiniiilka Liikoa, good ro- 
.aulta with tlio Columbia or atowart,
(Oontlnucd from Pago Ono) 
conatniotod® tlio ahlp aottlng and who 
aided Mlaa Suaan Glbaon, Mra, D. W 
Honry, anti Mra, Jolm  McCulloch in 
painting tho aoonory. Lighting olTocta 
wore auporvlacd hy J .  M, Fdgav and 
aaalatnnoo in nmko-ui) wua glvon by 
Mra. re, Onllon and W. S. Atklnaon.
Tho Sooloty'a oxocntlvn ia: J ,  M, KU- 
gar, Proaldonti F. II. Tonnant, Vloo- 
Proaldont; O. W. Q, Stovonaon, Bccro- 
tary-Troaauror; and Mra, re, Ciillmi 
Mra, R, A. Davldaon, Mra, A, Flomlng’ 
Mlaa Clladya lialloy. Mlaa Illlda Ory- 
dornuin, W. ri, Brlinhlcoomho, L, i ,  
CJrolg, and W. F. Laldman,
AN Anvmi'i’iHiNC Hi'.iiviore
Advortlalng aorvloo for tlio lliulaon’a 
Bay Co, atoroa at Vornon, Kamloopa 
and Nolaon, B. 0 „  and Yorlcton, Saak, 
waa thia wook porformod by Tlio Vor-  ̂
non NowH, Twenty thoiiaaiul four iiago 
advortlaomonta worn prhitod, foiitiirliig 
alrplanoa arriving on llylng llolda car­
rying Imrgahia for thrifty liuyora at 
Uioao llndaoii'a Bay atoroa, Tlio apocliil 
aiilo la on Wodnoaday, Friday and Bat- 
iirdiiy, May 23, 25 and ‘2(1, Botli tho 
lllnatratlona and tho letter jircaa wore 
tho work of Tho Vonioii N owh and 
If. O, Cooper, Dlatrlot Snporvlaor, waa 
well pUmaod, Tho copy and layout wore 
propiirod hy Barry Pout, m anagor of 
tho Vornon atoro, .
Oliuto Lako, good with lly or amall 
liliig.
Bugar Lako, fair, Uao amall Tacom a 
wltli wornia.
Brenda Falla, mimia Juno 1,
Ltttlu Rlvuri On May 20 ono party  
oiiught live, wolghlng ii|) to I) ixiunda 
on tho lly,
ICiioiilT and Phmntini Lakoa, good 
oatclioa have boon madn with lly and 
plug,
Paid Lako only fair.
N U M B E R  C O W S TO  
' BE  K E P T  IN  C ITY
IS T O  B E  L IM IT E D
(Oontlnucd from  Pago Ono) 
communication th at tho land m ight bo 
used by tho H orticultural Society for 
tho development o f bulb.s, and thks was 
favorably commonted upon by Aider- 
m an Wilde.
Otliors, however, took tho view that 
tho lots wore "very Important," and 
that caro should bo oxorctsed in dotcr- 
mlning policy.
"T he Indiana have boon uaing that 
liroporty for 24' ycara,” Alderman Hurt 
declared, "and it is really tho only plcco 
of m arket land readily available, Wo 
should romombor that wo have to have 
a m arket In a  ru ral city, and that m ar- 
kots aro not protty places, wherovor 
they aro,"
Tho final decision wa.a to rofor tho 
m atter to tho Parks Board, with tho 
rocommondatlon that tho Board invos- 
tlgato tho wholo m atter and dotormlno 
a  policy,
Keep Out Traiistonls
A ro.solutlon from tho Kamloop.s c ity  
Council, which liiid boon lorwardod to 
tho Attornoy-Gonoral, roqiiostlng tho 
assistance of Provincial Police and 
railway police in keeping out transi­
ents, was ondorsod. '
Aldormnn ITnwrlo reported tlmt with­
in a  wook or two oiling of tlio roiuls 
and otlior "dust laying” work will ho 
narrlod out. Bo ronmrkod that tho 
city’s houHQWlvoM would no iioubt bo 
gratlllod to loam  tills,
Anothor aiiiionnoonunit liy Alderman 
Bowrlo, as Ohairnian of tho Board of 
Works, was to the oiroot thnt wherovor 
l)OH.slblo and us soon as praotloiihlo, tlio 
olliy M tixx piiynni who urî  not, ou ro- 
Ilof, aro kIvoh a  ohanoo to do riMnunor- 
atlvo work,
A, Fowllo's request tliat ho ho a l­
lowed to obtain n liulldlng permit tor 
a  struoturo ho plans to dn part by part, 
rallior than all a t onen, which request 
has boon, donlod hy tho bullilhig In- 
spootor, was rosorvod for snbseqiiont 
decision hy tho Connell, Anotlicr com- 
munloatlon I'roni W. ■ A, BIiOviuih, who 
luis boon asked In vacate proportv, and  
/uiHKontod that the Council 
eilhor give him enough money to loavn 
tho olty or else iiormlt him to take off 
a  crop wliloli lie has iilroiidy plantod, 
was also laid on Ujo (,iii))o for fnfuro 
iloolslon.
Mayor Prnwsn drew nttontUm to tho 
faot tliat a  oonoroto "lUl" hi Poison 
Park has hooomo nilod with ruin wiitor. 
It Is (liuigoroiis, lie imhitod out, and  
also a  liroedhig ground for mosqultoos. 
Aldornum Hurt, in roplyhig, oxplalnwl 
that tho plnco will bo tlllod wltli carlli,
for your coronation a s  Queen of the 
May, and to-pay  a  tribute of our love 
and esteem.
“Preceding you, m any Queens of the 
May have given good and kindly rule 
to our community and, while we cher­
ish these memories, we look to  a  new 
Sovereign in  the hope th at she m ay be 
as successful in the guidance of our 
state. We, your humble servants, offer 
our sincere congratulations.”
Hon. Dr. K. C. M acDonald  
The Hon. Dr. K . C. M acDonald, who 
arrived from  Victoria on Thursday  
morning, en route to G ran d  Forks, ex­
pressed h is pleasure in “ the privilege 
of joining 'ivlth those who are respon­
sible for th is occasion.”
He rem arked th at ju st  a  week pre­
viously he had  attended th e annual 
convocation ceremony a t  the Univer­
sity o f B ritish  Columbia.
“ One w as struck at th at time as to 
what the future would be for so many  
fine young people,” he declared. He 
referred to the young R ussian  student 
who had  led the graduating year at 
the university. "A  youth, endowed 
with academ ic talents and  a  bri,lllant 
mind, one wondered what the future  
would hold for him.”
Dr. M acDonald pointed out that in  
the M ay Queen ceremony something 
wa,s offered to young people at an im ­
pressionable , ago which m ight equip 
them with a  sen.so of responsibility, 
and which, in tho future, m ight stand  
them  in good stead, Ho referred to tho 
fact that aw ards wore to bo presented  
to tho Guides, Scouts, and other or­
ganizations, and said  th at “ all these 
thlng.s in tlio aggregate go to m ake a  
fine im pression.” ,
Still a  Pliico Ami Opportunity
In  concluding Dr. M acDonald ex­
pressed the conviction that there fs 
.still a  plaeo and opportunity for young 
people, "O ut of the tu'rinoll of the 
moment,” ho said, '"will come "an op­
portunity for those who aro on tho 
threshold of life.” •
Trustee Jbe  HarWood, tho concluding 
siioakor on tlio prognun, was oinphatlo 
In h is declaration that tlio M ay Queen 
crowning "was .always tlio "greatest day 
for Vorliqii.”
“Bettor tlinoH aro coining,” ho added 
"an d  at tho end of this May Quoon’ii 
rolgn I  hope tlioro’ll bo no more robot.
In  conoluUlng ho stro.ssod tlio lulvls- 
iiblllty o f team  work botwoon tho 
schools, Horvloo clubs, and all organiza­
tions liavlng tho wolfarq of chlldron at 
hoart,
. Awards For 1‘roflfliimcy
Tho aw ards for proficiency In Girl 
Guido, Scout, Cub, and Brownlo work 
wore prosonted to tho winners by tlio 
now Quoon, tho coromony being siipor- 
vlsod by Scoutm aster O, W. Morrow. 
Tlioso wlnnors wore: 1st, Vornon Troop  
Boy Scouts, W, M acdonald; 2nd troop, 
re. Ooombos; 1st Vornon Pack Wolf 
Oubs, B, Morrlnk; 2nd pack, D, Wolh- 
orlll; 3rd pack, W. Tussle; 22nd Oom- 
pany I.O.D.re, Girl Guidos, Joan  Os- 
trorn; 5tli Oomiiany, I,0,D,re, Brownies 
Doris K ln n ard ; Ooldstroain Brownlosi 
W ilma B otli; 2nd iiaok Brownies, M a­
rlon Bavorstook,
Intorsporsod am ong tlio ndilrossns 
wits an enjoyable program . Including 
Maypolo ilanolng, folk dancing, a  swonl 
(lanco and Hlgliland danco by Kon- 
noth rewlng, and a solo danco by little 
Bholla Rwlng, Solocllons by the Oalo 
(Ionian Pipe Band and by tlio Vornon 
Olty Band wore also very groatly ap- 
proclalcd.
At tho conclusion of tlio program  the 
ontlro M ay Quoon party  loft for tho 
liospltal, according to Uio ustial ous- 
tom, aiul.^lioro (llslrlbii|o<l flovjiors (<o
Tho baiancQ of tho aftoninon was 
glvon ovof to a  scliodulo of racon su ­
pervised by II, K, BoalrsU) and oUior 
mombors o f tho reioinontary Boltool 
staff,
non News had been m ade by other p a ­
pers, including the Vancouver Sun  and  
the Province. I t  was resolved th at the 
Secretary should be in structed "i;o^rite  
to the three papers mentioned, asking  
them  to correct the statem ents m ade  
by them that the grants by the G ov­
ernment to the Board h ad  been in­
creased- over those made last year. He 
w as to point out that the am ount of 
the graBts for this year h ad  actually  
been decreased; that owing to the new 
re-classification of the district a s  rural, 
-through—the-4Htervention-pf—H on ;-prr  
M cD o n ald , the amount was increased  
over what it would have been other-
The
WILL BE CLOSED
All Day . On Both
wise; but that compared with la st year 
the total amount to be received would 
be over $200 less.
A letter from the D epartm ent of 
Education continued perm ission to the 
Board to refuse admission to the Pub­
lic School for children under seven 
years old, during the coming year.
Re Accident Insurance
D. Chapman, President o f the O k ^ -  
agan Valley School Trustees’ A ssocia­
tion, wrote with regard to the scope of 
the Board ’s accident insurance policy 
covering the children, th at he consid­
ered injury to a  child on the p lay­
ground Occasioned through the rough­
ness of the ground, oiv,received from  
another pupil, would be covered by the 
insurance', Thi^re might be a  technical 
objection, to pay i f , the in jury .were 
caused by another student. I t  w as the 
b u sin e ss-o f the Board to establish  
whether-, It^ xlftim were legitim ate, or 
not, and if 'i f  were rlgl\t the cortifiahy 
would liay; lie, did, not think th at any 
bbVnpany,, pr any.School Board, would 
be j'esponsibio for it student InjurecL 
while walking Homo from  -sch ool^H o  
was of the opinion th at the B 6afd'^ 
responsibility ceased, both m orally alid 
legally, w’hon a .student: left the school
m’fmDi'i'.v • ' ' » '
Messages should be placed in the letterbox in the office.
door.
_  I KELOWNA EMPIRE DAY
F I E L D  and





Amal/iainato Bus Routes .
The Transportation (lommltteo, ns 
tho r9Hillt of sovbra,! 'mdnth.s’ investi­
gation, reported that thqy had decided 
it  \9oukl bo iios.slblo to effect economy 
by am algam ating the M ountain View 
and tho Borrox .‘jclpol bus routes, and 
nl.so the Stephoy imd tho Lansdowno 
routes, so that o u c li\o tild  be served in 
future by one sphool bus instead df two, 
The Board approved a  •recommendation 
to tliat nlToct, This reduces tho total 
number of buse.s that will bo required 
by tho Board after the holfdays to eight 
lustoiid’ of ten, or, at ono time, froip  
eleven, Tlio Board further resolved, 
111)011 recoilluioiidatlon, to c a ll.fo r  ton- 
(lovs for tho eight bus routeJs rdtalncd, 
throe of those provided to have cap a­
city for lll'ty elilklron,,luiclithb others 
for forty, It was dccidocl that In ’ fu ­
ture the boys and girls In oaeh bus 
\vlll be seiiiiriitncl to either side of the 
velilele, Every bus will b o , required to 
have tvvb double rows o f soaps',*’ A pro- 
pqmU- to pay tlio eontraotoni up to 
seven days of lost .tbmi’ In eiinh year 
for any period during whleh-the sehools 
m ight be closed on tho regular .days 
gave rise 'to it k(,:oii d lseusslori/hiit iViis 
evoMtiially eiirrled, 'I'hiidieii W orthing­
ton deiiiiviullng that Ills vote should ijo, 
recorded iigiilnst it, Anotlioi'i keen dls- 
ciiHSloii wiis oeeiislbned by a  proiiosiil 
that every person tendering slioiild bo 
required to furnish a  bond for tho duo 
fullllmeiit of Ills (’ontrant. T his was 
opposed by some on tlio groiiml that 
It would severely himdlcap farm ers who 
might wish to teiKlor; and eventually 
it WHS driipped, to bo rnplaccd'by a  ro- 
qiilremeiit tlmt every tenderer should 
furnish evklciiee of Ills llnanolal alill- 
Ity,
A full day’rf’ programme of Sport 
10:05 to 10 ;30 '—Pet Parade. Hundreds of children with their pets. 
10:45 td 13:00—English Rugby. B.C, Dragoons vs. B asketball 
: Champi ons .
,1:00 to 4:30-7-30 Track and Field Events, featuring the Cham pions 
of the Province, in the ipost optstanding Exhibition of events over 
seen In the Interior,,. . ,
4:30 to 0:90—Baseball,
. Adihlssioin to qroilnds all D:iy—Adults 50. Chiidreu 16o 
G randstand 10c. Cars 35c.
The greatest sporting'eyent in, the Interior, under tho auspices of 
'1 tho Oyro„Ciiib of Kelowna.
D A N C E
In I.OlO.P..'Tem ple.'Com m anders Orchestra, Admission OOo
and Ju m  3rd in
« Capt, George BiHid and Lloul,*. Oosaro 
Sabolll were safn'ln Ireland last “Ivoek, 
aUer a  n'arrow qiicaiK) from death  in 
tpn'tvlld AUantle, wlum Uio m ain con­
nection between itio, givsollnfi tank and 
l.liolr iiliino mol,or broko as Uioy woro 
aUompUng to mako tlio first non-stop  
Niiw York to Romo lio|), .lAmr hinidreii 
miles from  slioro, they were cnvoloiMHl 
In a  blinding fog. In dangor every mo­
ment o f a  forced landing at soa, wlileh 
would liavo iiliiced thorn boyond liopo 
of rescue, tlin Ilyers went on for nearly 
four iwurfi; until they cauglil, tllftm of 
tho fam iliar green fiekis of Ireland.
danco wiw linid in tlio Scout Hall. 
Olilklren under 10 attended from  7:30 
 ̂ . .  until 0 :;i0 o’clock, the griuid m areh for
In  tho evening Uio usual May D ay tlio olders being held at 9 o’clock
CHCMDSE ONE FROM THE SPECIALS BELOW
D U R A N T SEDAN .........................  «2 2 5  OO
C H E V R O LE T  COACH ..............  ..........  f a s ’o o
FORD COUPE ............................. .............  * 3 7 5  OO
FORD 1033 SEDAN ................... ..............  * 8 5 0  OO
O th e rs  fro m  $ 2 5 .0 0  u p
-?  Good Bugs in Trucks
DON ’T  FORGET T H A T  YO U  CAN N O W  B U Y  A
N ew  F O R D  V -8
f o r  O n l y  $ 3 4 . 0 0  p e r  m o n t h
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O P E N IN G  T d D A Y  A T  3.30
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer presents
H AT
★  M A R IE  D R E S S I E R
★  W A L L A C E  B E E R Y
★  U o n e l BARRYM O RE
★  E D M U N D  l o w s '
★  JO H N  BARRYMORE
★  J E A N  H A R L O W
★  lE E  T R A C Y
★  B 1 1 .1 1  E . B  U R .K E
Matiiiee Today at 3.30. Thursday at 2.30 
Matinee prices for the Holiday: 40c, 30e and 10c
F R ID A Y  and SA T U R D A Y , May 25th.and 26th
flew'Ywf?^  N fe l^sH  Sensaikm 
. . THE REAL STORY o i  
DESIGNERS AND MODELSI
> o f Fashion to give you the SCREE'n ’S ^^  
GREAT LAUGH EXTRAVAGANZA'
-200 Glorious Fan Dancers performing at once. 
The pageant of white ostrich plumes.
O N  T H E  STAGE
“Under^heTiireedion. of _lVtrs.. J. „_Mow^a£
HT7.T?F.’R A T R F .A T I  D O N ’T  T T 1
Friday-onlyy-9 p.m.
-Also-JCXur_iaang Comedy - South Sea Island Novelty 
Saturday afternoon: 2nd chapter “Tarzan the Fearless”
Matinee Friday at 3̂ 30. Saturday at 2.30
M O N D A Y  and T U E SD A Y , May 28 -29
Fox Pictures presents 
JA N E T  G AYNO R , in •
Lionel Barrymore, Robert Young and Richard Cromwell
Inspired talent gives you a picture truly great. Romance, 
drama, music, in glorious Carolina, land of sunshine and 
song.
Also Andy Clyde Comedy - Travel Talk: Italy - News 
Matinee Monday only at 3.30
r.W ^A V W ^AV V tfV V V U V ^AA A AW V V W W V A AW ^W V V V ^nA n^
W E D N E S D A Y  and T H U R SD A Y , May 30 -
Grand double feature bill
i i R E E N W O O D  ( f i L E A f O N
,C V R IL
Hollywood went to iHiglauil and made the luuniest comedy 
you ever laughed at, America’s wise-crackiirg comedy st:u's 
let loose in an English barracks, jazzing up tlie British 
.\rmy. See. ill It’s a riot I
Feature No, 2 presents
Alice Brady, Otto Kruger and Madge Evans in ,
“Beauty Fpr Sale’
'I'liis picture shown once only each evening at 3,30 
.Matinee W^lnesday only at 3.30
L U C K Y  PR O G R A M M E  N U M B E R S  
------2472; 2832; 2711; 2604 ; 2716; 2018; 2431; 2725----- r
Tunc in on C K O V  at 12.46 for additional Theatre Newa 
and programme numbers.
Mrs. C. A. C. Allen returned on 
Saturday  from  a two weeks’ visit to 
Revelstoke.
W. A. C. Bennett, of Kelowna, w as 
a  business visitor noted in  Vernon on 
Friday o f la st week.
Mrs. S . E. Walker, o f Vancouver, 
spent the week-end in  th is city a s  th e  
guest of her mother, M rs. A., T. Ward.
M iss Violet Jones, o f Vancouver, 
spent ther week in th is  city visiting 
her mother, Mrs. E. M aunsell Jones.
M iss A togaret Hill arrived from  
Vancouver on Saturday' in order to 
visit her parents, Mr. and  Mrs. Tom  
Hill, in the Coldstream.
Mrs. C. C. Raven, a  form er resident 
of Vernon, who h as been visiting her 
brother, R. H. Nash, le ft on  Monday 
for her home in Fem ie.
George Stanford, the Accountant for 
the Calgary Herald, an d  a  veteran  
newspaperman, is a t  present a  visitor 
in Vernon, and he p lan s to spend 
about a  week in the valley.
A visitof to the O kanagan  Valley 
last week was C. L. Barker, represent­
ing the. Pacific M ills Lim ited, whose 
plant is  a t Ocean Palls, B .C . Mr. 
Barker was formerly in  yancouver, but 
has been transferred to Winnipag.
M iss Dorothy M eredith is a  visitor 
in Vernon, the guest o f her brother- 
in-law and^ister; Mr. and" Mrs. Fergus 
Mutrie. She is visiting here while en 
route to her home a t  Vancouver after  
having graduated from  th e tJniversity  
of Manitoba, a t Winnipeg.
The Vernon Rotary Club is to d is­
m antle the toboggan slide it  buUt 
about two years ago  fo r the young­
sters of- the city. The project was not 
fully successful .with the young to- 
bogganists, but the m ajor difficulty 
h as been in securing a  clear lease of 
the site, owned by the C.N.R.
Alex D. M arshall, of the W ater 
R ights Branch, Kelowna,; spent last  
w'eek visiting various points through­
out th is district,' on one of his regu­
lar-inspection trips. He expressed him ­
self—a s  fully satisfied“ 'mth--xonditions 
eversrtvhere, including the city’s  con­
trol dam  situation, a t  K alam alka  
Lake.
Joh n  Roberts is  a t  present enjoying 
a  vacation visit a t  the Coast.
Mrs. L. D. McCall has left th is city 
for Peachland, where she will spend 
the sum m er months.
M iss F . T . Cameron left on Mon- 
day for the Old Country, where she 
will be a  visltof for about two months
Jam es V allance left on Monday for 
H arrison H ot Springs, where he wlU 
s ^ n d  a  week or two on a  holiday 
Visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCall, of 
Kam loops, accompanied by their 
young son an d  daughter, were visitors 
noted in Vernon on Sunday.
R . Carter Guest, of Vancouver, the 
provincial inspector of a ir  regulations, 
landed ,in  Vernon last Friday  in  his 
rpoth plane, while en route to G rand  
Forks. ■
There were 93 visitors from  the 
Coast who reached Vernon on Satu r­
day on the special excursion arranged  
by the C.P.R., returning again  on 
Monday. O f this number, 33 went 
farther south in the valley
A m istake in  la s t  week’s  issue of 
The Vernon News attributed a  wrong 
nam e to the winner of the pen-knife 
carving competition. ’The chalk din­
osaur which won the prize in this 
competition was the work of Billv 
Evans.
Friends are  welcoming M iss “Tootie” 
Richardson back to Vernon after 
nearly a  year’s absence a t  Ottawa, and 
other eastern  centres. W hile a t  the 
capital she was the guest of her 
brother-in-law  and sister. Dr' and 
Mrs. Joh n  MacLennan.
, ’The city softball league opened play 
on ’Tuesday evening, with the Hydros 
drawing first blood from th e  Kfinsmen, 
by an  8-7 count after a  tigh t game. 
T here was a  large xrowd o f rooters on 
hand, and the league prom ises to be 
an  enthusiastically supported one.
CH IN ESE SPO R TS G IR L  
Ju s t  thirteen years o f age, Gem  Hoah- 
ing, o f London, England, is reg:arded 
as  an  am azing tenm s star, plays g:olf, 





F. A. Lewis Points Out Neces­
sity For Changes To Give In­
dustry Protection
‘C l^n du ,’’ the professional fortune 
teller who appeared, before the Juven­
ile Court two weeks ago on a charge  
of contributing to.juvenile delinquency, 
was last Thursday released by M agis­
trate Heggie on suspended sentence. 
The accused man, who h as since gone 
to the south end of the valley, m ust 
report to the police a t  regular inter-
■ valsrijver “3“ siirm ontTis'pe'f iddr’ ” '
, Much interest is being taken  in the 
High School Choral Club, which makes 
its first public appearance next Friday  
at 8 p.m. in  the Scout Hall... T he Club 
with a  m embership of fifty  h a s  pre­
pared a  splendid program of p art  songs 
and is, being assisted by the school 
orchestra.
Bishop Adam s arrived , here from  
K am loops on Thursday of la s t  week 
and is now definitely settled  in  his 
new hom e, a t  Bishop’s G arth , in  the 
Coldstream . He is still confined to bed 
a t tim es from  the effect o f h is recent 
illness. M rs. A dam s~and—M lss~Bethr 
Adam s cam e from  Kam loops a  week 
earlier.
Mr. an d  Mrs. F ran k  Sm ith  re *  
turned to Vernon on Saturday, after  
having atten<^d the -graduation cere- 
m6i u ^ ~ a n h e  tfniversity of British
Noel Lishm an’s team  of five m arks- 
-menrwon'-the“ sWeid~foT:ri93^rsHootmg 
in  the competition sponsored by the' 
Vernon—Civilian  -Rifle—Club;—̂ scoring 
932 points out of a  possible 1,000.* The
Columibia. They' were accompahiect by 
Bnathr-who-wa s"arm em ber-nf- 
th is year’s  graduating class in the
team  wa&_j:omr)rised—of—N,—T.iRhmn.Ti- 
g . Wills, F . B oyne. A . . C.__WJIde,-ahd
Revision of practically the whole 
scale of seasonal, tariff daties to from  
ten days to. two weeks earlier will pro­
bably be necessary if  the produce from  
this valley is to receive the sam e sa t­
isfactory protection that, existed last 
year, according to F. A. Lewis, of the 
Associated Growers.
Agitation so , fa r  for readjustm ent of 
the dates, because of the advanced 
character of B .C . crops, h as been 
strongest among the berry pow ers, but 
this h as hot affected..the„O kanagan_ta 
any extent. To date the hothouse to- 
m atoes fropj Kelowna...a.nd . S ummer.-,
cN :  It it i Men*! Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings, it's the Beat Store In Town
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TVTo TCH  and peak lapel types . . all with those E X T R A  
A. XI t r o u s e r s , that mean added service. In smartly 
woven Summer Fabrics.
Opposite Em press Theatre Phone 155 
B arnard  Ave. IVIEN’S  O U TFIT TER S Vernon, B.C.
W. Bradford. Messrs. Boyne and Arm-
-stroHg-also“ tiea-'in~th‘r T 00 ■ yards“ 6pen'
land have comprised the only valley 
produce on which advanc# protection  
would have been valuable. Victoria 
hothouses are reported to be ^bomr. 
barding Ottawa, a s  the 2 cents per 
pound ordinary minimum tariff iS all 
that now applies, and  the additional 3 
cents per pound-seasonal protection, if 
it follows last year’s  schedule, will not 
apply until Jun e 1. Since M ay 20, 
'howeverr'5mall~comm erclal“ quantltles' 
have been moving from the valley, and  
the annual crop, o f this hothouse char­
acter averages from  eight to ten
-thousand_ciates.ja---------—.....—  -  —
Opposition at Ottaw a Jo-pp otection . 
for the hothouse tomatoes is  rep o rt^ ' 
■ by—Lr—F ^  Burrows, --Secretary— of -the-
and keep a record of 
your holiday. Be sure 
that you have a good 
"supply 6f‘~“ films,” "’ in “ 
plain or Verichrome".
If you need a. new 
Kodak (^ 5 .0 0 ' and 
up), or a Brownie 
(^2 .2 5  and up), we 
can supply one to suit 
your pocket book.
Also other holiday 
supplies, as: Goggles,
I ' i i
i i i
a  i l i i
lEye SFades) Bathing 
Caps, Golf and Tennis 
Balls.
VERNO N D R U G  CO. LTD.
Phone No. 1 Next to Post Office
You Are Invited..
to hear the
Arts faculty, and by F ran k  Smith, Jr., 
who had  spent a  few days at~ the 
Coast on business.
D agm ar Kerry, the 12-year-old 
daughter of Baron  and Baroness 
Kerry, of this city, who was the re­
cent winner of the junior vocal cham  
pionship a t  the Kamloop>s M usical 
•Festival, where she is attending  
school, will probably be heard on one 
or more occasions in Vernon during 
the approaching sum mer, and m any  
will look forward to -,a local appear­
ance of this very young singer who 
has won outstanding honors in the 
past few years. '
ual scores over the 50 yards range, 
Mr. Boyne winning out in  the shoote 
off ; while Messrs. 'Wills and  Arm­
strong also  tied in the 100 yards speen  
contest, Mr. Armstrong winning the  
shoot-off.
Mrs. P. B. Scurrah, Victoria, B.C., 
chairm an of the Regional Council of 
the Canadian Club w as a  visitor to 
O kanagan Valley points over the week 
end. She met the executive of the 
clubs a t  Penticton, Kelowna and Ver­
non before proceeding to • Toronto 
where she will attend the national 
convention to bo held a t  the Royal 
York hotel on May 27 and 28. During 
her trip up the lake Mrs, ScuiTah  
visited her sister Mrs. Gummow at  
Peachland.
LIGHT FROSTS ON 
THREE NIGHTS: NO 
SERIOUS DAMAGE
H orticultural Council, to be due to the 
feeling that such protection is not ec­
onomically sound. “Fighting geo- 
graphy” also plays its part in  the situ­
ation, and for th at reason regional
Word comes from  G, O. Nesbitt, 
forrner maimgor of the Vernon Branch  
og the Bank of M ontreal, who Is on 
furlough In the Old Country, that ho 
mot Mr.s, Nesbitt In London. U nfor­
tunately their .son, Oswald, has devel­
oped stomach trouble and hms been 
placed In a  nursing homo. Mr. Nesbitt 
found The Vernon New.s In B, O. House 
In London and states ho enjoyed read­
ing It, Ho met O, Herbert Taylor, of 
J ,  &  H, Goodwin, Ltd., who is a  fre ­
quent visitor to the O kanagan Valley. 
Mr, Nesbitt writes that ho hopes some 
clay again tn meet his frleiuts in V er­
non, ' '
Clifton Burns, President of the
Kelowna Rotary Club, and W. M. 
Prasor, Presldent-6loct, wore visitors 
at tho meeting of the Rotary Club of 
this city on Monday, when they ox- 
nlalned details of a  "good will in ­
ternational meeting" which is to bo 
hold a t  Kelowna on Jun e 0 and 10, 
At this gathering, which was hold , for 
the first lime last year at Okanogan, 
Wasli,, it is anticipated that as many 
ns 250 Rotarlans and their wives will 
attend, qom lng' from ns far d istant 
points i\s Pi'rnle, T rail, Spokane, V an­
couver, Seattle, and Tacom a, An In­
teresting proftram lias boon prepared, 
and a  large number may take tho 
beautiful motor drive along K alam alka  
Lake to tills city on tlio Saturday  
afternoon. Otliers m ay pass through  
Vernon elllier in coming to or going 
from the meellng. ,
OPTICAL
SERVICE
Whatever yon do, look after your oyea; 
then ihî y*!! look after yoa
A. C. Liphardt
Jeweler Optometrlat
"Onr Prioea Are Rtcht"
"Doll" Robison, who missed his 
I,rain to Venion from Kelowna last 
litriday evening, was given a  "lift"  to 
i,hls city by Pilot MacLarmi, of, C al­
gary, In his largo slx-pasiiongcr mono­
plane. T ills piano had lieen flown to 
Kelowna from  Calgary bo oa to talco 
Mrs. J .  J .  Connor to tho funoral of 
her father, P. Blackey, and a s  It was 
idle at llie time, the obliging alr-rldo 
to Vernon wiui arranged. On Saturday  
m bm lng Mr. and  Mrs, O’Oonnor loft 
In llio piano tor Calgary again , but 
l,lio ciiglno stalled near Greenwood, 
and In a  forced landing tho maclilno 
was badly wrecked, Fortunately no 
body was Injured, but It was neces 
miry to ship tho piano baeic to Cal 
gary, tlio party  proceeding by train
Kam loops boslod Vernon In an  ox- 
lilblUon ball gamo botoro a  largo 
crowd in Poison Park . lust Sunday  
afternoon, eking out. a  7-n advantage  
after a  olose duel. Ijeudlng until the 
slx|,h frame, Vernon's luck took a  dls 
astrouH turn and tho m ain lino 
visitors biinnlieil tholr lilts to drlvo In 
llvo niiis. Tlio locals camo bivclc in 
their halt of tho inning for tlireo 
counteni, but tho rally fell sliort 
Roberts and Konw ard wore tho bat 
torles for Kamloops, and Sparrow and  
Crawford for Vomon, Tho brand of 
ball, oh tho wliolo w as very good, and  
tho fans ani looking foTOard to Uio 
opening of tho threo-team  league 
scliotlulO; Involving Vernon, Kamloops, 
a n d ' RdVoltiloko. Rovolsteko goes to 
Kam loops for tho oixmlng gam e on 
Eniplro Day, while Vornon will play 
an  oxhlblUon fonturo at Endorby. Tlio 
first gamo boro will probably bo on 
Juno 3, with Kam loops supplying tho 
opposition.
Though there h as been frost on three 
successive nights, there h as been only 
trifling dam age to commercial crops 
throughout the O kanagan Valley. 
Some potato crops and a  few straw­
berries at Armstrong suffered, but not 
severely. The adm ittedly dangerous 
period comes annually between May 20 
and Jun e 1.
Early h eat and cool weather later 
have been of beneflt in th at tho heat 
brought along tho crops soon after 
planting and during the cool weather 
which followed a  sturdy root growth 
resulted.
There Is a  big acreage of fall wheat 
and this is generally In tho shot blade 
and looks very jirom lslng,
Som e, first cuttings of a lfa lfa  have 
been m ade but the big acreage is as 
yet untouched.
Tho Associated h as closed Its Splt- 
zenberg pool a t an average price of 45c 
not to tho growers. About 38,000 boxes 
wore m arketed so, that tho distribution 
which is fairly general, does not bring 
big money to many locals.
F irst cherry shlpincnts are still mov­
ing but It Is not believed 'to amount 
to more than six  lugs a  day anil Mr. 
Dawson at Osoyoos Is tho prlnolpal 
shipper. Tho ehcrrlos are Governor 
Wood variety,
Tlioro are still about 25 cars of on­
ions in tho valley from tho last crop 
They aro moving at $20 a  ton for num­
ber ono and $23 per ton ungnwled. Of 
now idantlngs tho acreage will bo about 
tho samo os last year.
So fa.r t,horo aro few roirorts of hot- 
hnuso tomatoc.s moving out of tho val 
loy. Field tomatoes ivro still being 
planted. Tho acroago will ho le.ss, 
Between 3.5 and 40 oars of apples, 
mostly W lnosaps are all th at remain 
of tire storages of last year’s eroi>, 
riiese aro moving at from  $1.70 to $2 
according to size,
Some surprise is expressed in tho 
valley that the Dominion oro)> report, 
a i)ortlon of which is published in this 
issue, does not appear to bear out early 
st,orles regarding 'frost dam age. Au­
thorities hero say tho reiuson for this 
is that t.he eiustorn crops are so much 
later than ours that the frost dam age  
is not shown In tho flowering stage  
l)Ut that it will ho much more uirpar- 
ent about tho middle of J\mo,
tariff arrangements, which would be 
agreeable to the B. C. firms, h as been 
a  suggestion made. So fa r  the situa-, 
tion is still unsettled.
Nothing in the vegetable Une, with 
the possible exception of cabbage and  
carrots, will be greatly affected by the 
advanced season, according to Mr. 
Lewis. J
Cherries, cots, peaches, plum s, prunes, 
an d  in  fact all soft fruits will soon be 
coming, however, and on these com- 
m odjties it is felt that readjustm ent 
of the tariff dates is essential.
An additional protection of 2 cents 
a  pound on cots is scheduled for Jun e  
15 an d  of 5 cents a  pound on cherries 
on Ju n e  20. These are the earliest sea­
sonal changes of consequence, but they 
m ust be advanced by at the very, least 
ten days if they are to be really effec­
tive for all of the crop, sta te s Mr. 
Lewis.
In  'a'vafiety oFpleasing musical numbers, assisted by 
T H E  V E R N O N  SC H O O L O R CH ESTR A
8.15 p.m.
ISCOtJT’HALL, FriHay, May 25tE
Collection
G R A N D  D A N C E
Under auspices of the
C. C. F.
(VERNON CLUB)
EM PIRE HALL „ FRIDAY, JU N E 1ST  
“D oc" Ferguson’s Orchestra 
Dancing 9 p.m. to 2.30 a.m.
Admission: Single 50c, Couples 7Sc (Supper included)
C ard Tables
Ico Cream , Soft D rinks and Smokes on. sale a t  canteen
m i :
O K A N A G A N  D E L E G A T IO N  
R E T U R N S  TO  T H E  V A L L E Y  
A F T E R  C O U N C IL  M E E T IN G
M ajor M, V. McGuire, m anager of 
the O kanagan Stabilization B oard  has  
returned from  a  busin ess, visit to O t­
taw a and M ontreal whore ho repre­
sented tho shipping interests a t  tho 
m eeting of tho H orticultural Council 
and a t  meetings with the railw ay exe­
cutives in Montreal. W. E, Haskins, 
who attended tho C anadian Horticul­
tural Council meeting as President of 
tho British  Colum bia Fruit Growers' 
As.soclatlon, and who Intervlowcd O t­
taw a authorltlc.s on tlio m arketing bill 
h as also returned. O. W. Iloinbllng, tho 
third representative from the O kan­
agan  Valley, loft Ottawa on Tuesday  
and will return to his homo hero In 
about a  week. In  a  m essage to E. J . 
Ohambora, President of tho Assoolatcd 
Growers, Mr, Hombllng oxprc.ssod tho 
opinion that tho m arketing moasuro 
will not bo through tho Houso of Com 
mons by tho end of tho week. Alex. 
Morcor, of tho Prasor Valley Milk Pro­
ducers’ Aas’n,, and  R, II, Mllllkon, Seo- 
rotary of tho Saskalchow an whoat; pool, 
aro romulnlng a t  O ttaw a until tho 




OKANAGAN LANDING, B, C,, May 
21,—Mrs. Elliot and her daughter, M ar­
garet, who arrived horo a  year ago 
from Victoria, loti; last Tuesday to ro- 
Hldo in Now Westmlnstor, B .C ,
Mrs, Cameron, of Kelowna, was a  
visitor at Mrs, Gordon K orr’s  liwt week.
M iss Phyllis Woleh, of Vancouver, 
spent l.ho week end with her parents, 
Mr, am i Mrs. P, W. Welch,
Roniilo Flnlayson wont to Penticton  
lost Baturduy to rim In tho halt mllo 
rnco a t  tho tnick moOt there.
Mr. am i Mrs,' Gordon K orr, and Don­
nie, wont to Kelowna last Friday In 
tholr outboard motor boat, rolurnlng 
on Sunday,
Agnes Lapsloy Carter
Tho death  occurred a t  ’ tho Vornon 
Jiiblloo Hospital of Agnos Laiwloy C ar­
ter, wife of A, C, Carter, on Saturday, 
M ay 10,
Mrs, C arter was born at Ronfrow, 
Scotland, on Aiirll 0, 1800, Ilor mother 
died wlion she was six  years of ago 
and her father when sho was thirteen, 
and ,sho lived with an aunt until her 
m arriage to A. C. Carter, which took 
place at Bothwoll, Scotland, on June  
13, 1010,
Mr, and Mrs. C arter camo to C an ­
ad a  In Septem ber of tho sam o year and 
cam o dlront to Vornon, Jn  1023 tliey 
moved to tho Coldstream  rllstrlct.
Besides her husband, Mrs. Carter 
leaves to mourn her loss, ono son, 
Chal'les, aged 12.
Tho funeral w as hold on 'Diosday at 
tornoon, at tho Vernon U nited Church, 
\ylth the Rev, D, J .  Rowlimd ofllolating.
' Mrs, C arter hml been a  member of 
|.ho Order of tho E asto m  S ta r  for a  
number of years, having boon a  life 
member In Scotland, Sho w as Assool 
al.o Matron of Poster C hapter at tho 
time of her death. Tho funoral sorvlco 
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A  Prayer For The South ern 
Prairies
i -
L E T ’S A L L  GET TO G E TH E R !
T h r e e  m en went from  the Okanagan Valley to O tta­
w a to attend the m eeting of the C anadian Horticul 
tural Council an d  maybe to discuss the Marketing 
bill w ith m embers o f parliam ent and departm ent ofttclals. 
Two o f them  have come home and it is anticipated th at the 
third will return presently.
T hese gentlemen will report to the authoritative bodies 
they represent before taking the public into their confidence 
to any  great extent.
. Sufficient h as been learned, however, to. hazard the opin­
ion th a t  if  the M arketing bUl goes through, a s  a t  present 
fram ed, very large powers will be given to local boards and 
th at the schem es wffich it is proposed to se t up under this 
legislation, will need to be such a s  to stan d  the acid test, 
Apparently there will be only the most sketchy sort of 
legislative requirem ents and the various schemes, m ust 
within themselves, contain correct principles and a  durable 
structure finely tem pered and weather-proof-.
ill-considered and j^rry-built m arketing plans m ay pos-t 
sibly be launched an d  win acceptance, since it seem s to be 
the general idea th at the producers must m ake thqir own 
bed, and having m ade it they will be required to lie ip  it.
I t  is  generally adm itted that the prim ary producer^ of 
British  Columbia have the greatest experience with legis­
lative practice under which minorities tear down price 
levels. Therefore considerable is expected o f our leaders. 
They are looked to a s  qualified to give sane, experienced 
guidance. Proposals advanced here are likely to be accept­
ed w ith a  less rigid scrutiny than will be given to those 
from  sections o f the Dominion where there h as been less 
public concern and interest in the well-being of the men 
on the lands.
Therefore it is doubly important that all. of the factors 
which will be affected by the structure to be set up, be given 
full opportunity to express their views, opinions and experi­
ences before the scroll is finally rolled up  and dispatched  
for approval by the central authorities.,
Present proposals for marketing apples have by no means 
won the wide approval, , understanding and consent which 
are desirable not only to secure approval but to stand up  
under the acid te st o f time.
Because returns by some of the fruit m arketing agencies 
have beeii very m uch less than from  others, m any growers 
are not today in  the sta te  of mind which is m ost-likely to 
ensure careful, san e weighing of the factors which will have 
a  very great influence on the future of the m arketing stfuo  
ture they are asked  to p a s s  on.
Grower control o f the marketing of apples is widely ac 
claimed. I t  is  th e  ideal and, has won m any followers, some 
because of the dissatisfaction  which exists, and  rightly too, 
w ith the flgures set out on m any-account-sales-slips.-And  
m any of those who clam or for this system axe consistent in  
their advocacy an d  have been and are still disposing of their
fru its through "the grower controlled co-operative_Stran ge
G o d  k eef their fields.
T h e  fe o f le  are so fo o r  and old m en die. 
T h e  wonim ^s faces have a beaten look 
A n d  little children cry.
O h ,  g ive  T h y  -peace
U p o n  the land n ew -p lo w ed  and freshly sown. 
O h ,  grant the rain and sun and gentle winds 
U p o n  that stricken zone. . ^ ■
CORRESPONDENCE A rt School in Rockies
T h e  gardens. L o r d !
T h e  vegetables— the fo o d  they sorely n eed -—  
Pro tect them  fr o m  the locust and ' the w o rm y  - 
T h e  smothering choking w eed. .......
T h e ir  hearts are sick;
T o o  long  th ey 've  w aged their hitter war in vain  
Against the w ind  and drouth— O h , grant them  n o w  
T h e  healing o f  the rain.
O h ,  may their fields
B e  clothed in green— their pastures cool arid sweet. 
M a y  gentle skies bend over them — and peace 
R e ig n  there above their wheat.
— E d n a  J a q u e s .
V
E V E R Y  REASON T O  T H A N E  GOD
fS IT O R S to the O kanagan Valley from  other sections 
of the Dominion are am azed at the beauty, the luxu­
rian t growth they see on every side. Very often, even 
a t th is tim e o f year, there is a  distinct line of dem arcation  
in the valleys— above and below the irrigation pro jects— . 
but so fa r  this year a  wonderfully luscious green m antle 
covers everything.
A  journey across the prairies with a  destination in  the  
O kanagan  Valley leaves those who see it for the first time, 
spellbound. In  that once sm iling-land there is cold and dust 
an d  practically no growth. In  fac t a  recent visitor from  
W innipeg states he lighted the fires in. the furnace in  his 
hom e last October and they are still burning.
T he evidences of activity, the happiness, the w arm th  
^ r e ,  are alike cheering and. encouraging.
R esidents in the Okanagan^ Valley have every reason  to 
th an k  God for His tender mercies.
What Other Editors Say
NEW YOUTH  MOVEMENT
6 '
a s it  m ay seem  others who have been dealing through inde­
pendents on sales contracts"which gave'themL' no" voice; "are 
now not dem anding adm ission to the co-operative, but 
th irst for grower control of private enterprises by legisla­
tive-enactm ent.-^T-hey-are-seeking-toreverse-the-situation  
'“^d-to-deny-tO “the'Shippers-the--very-thing”they~are.usking.
fo r 'ttiSaselves.” ' M aybe they “are" t f  to even the" score.
I f  so, onlookers m ay not be blamed for failing to agree that 
tiie o f "TOmplete marketing authority from  the
-sh6ulders-of-the-shippers-tQ-thQsa-Of-the_growers will.neces-
H IG H  R IV E R  T IM E S :—In  Ontario there h a s  sprung up  
a  New. Youth-M ovement. I t  p lan s to join 100,000 Canadiain  
"rural'youths~toge11ier, for the development o f a  better C an- 
axla, agriculturally, I t  is  said  th at the m ovement is  non­
political, an d  independent o f existing political forces. Tlxe 
a lm -is-a-stu dy-of^T O rld-con d itioh s-W h ich -h ave been so 
greatly  altered by science and ihachlnery.
Into a  F asc ist Haven 
Editor The Vernon News, S ir:
In  an address to the members of the 
Kinsm bp Club, a s  reported in the last 
week’s  Issue of T he Vernon News, M a­
jor Allen Brooks tried to im press on 
h is listeners the necessity of form ing 
civilian rifle clubs in order to instill the 
m ilitary spirit into the young m en of 
the Okanagan.
T he IGhsm eh told th at the
rifle w as still the fundam ental basis of 
m ilitary equipment. Such a  statem ent 
com ing from” a  soldier who took part  
in  the last war is somewhat surpris 
Ing. Even in the so-called G reat War, 
from  1916 to .it s  close, the tifle .p layed  
a  very unim portant role in  deciding  
engagem en ts,. .
I t  is  a  m atter of common knowledge 
th at in the next great military slaugh ­
ter, to which, thanks to m an’s  folly, 
the world is. rapidly drifting, the rifle 
will be.j-an obsolete weapon and the 
issue on land  w ill be fought pu t with 
tanks, high explosive shells, aeroplanes, 
poison gas, machine guns, etc.
No one can believe that M ajor Allen 
Brooks is ignorant of these facts, so 
clearly brought out by Beverley Ni­
chols in “Cry Havoc,” which exposes 
the infam ous m anipulations o f the in^ 
ternational armament firms.
B u t from  the printed report o f h is  
address the reader is  draw n to the  
conclusion th at the gallant M ajor is 
not prim arily interested in  flghting a  
foreign foe, in spite of the regretable  
incident where the lad  from  Victoria, 
B . C. failed  to shoot down the G erm an  
officer. M ajor Brooks assum ed th at his 
listeners, the Kinsmen, would always be 
on the side of the exploiter and a-  
gain st the exploited, and th at by form ­
in g themselves into rifle clubs they  
would be available to shoot down strik­
ers. He went on to cite the loggers 
strike a t  the Coast. Does he really be­
lieve the loggers were receiving a  fair, 
rem im eration before the strike com- 
m encer last February?
I f  a  speaker addressing a  labor m eet­
in g  was to advise the workers to join  
rifle clubs in order to be able to de­
fend their homes, in  a ll probability he 
would be arrested by the police a s  a  
dangerous agitator under p o t io n  98 
o f the Criminal Code. B ut it is  a  sa fe  
bet that the m ajor will not be molested 
by the R.CM.P.
When M ajor Brooks ta lk s about the 
-flsh-and-birds-of-the-vailey,-he-brings 
joy  to all lovers o f nature. 'Thus it is 
even more regretable th a t he should  
now assume the responsibility of ad ­
vising the young m en o f Vernon the  
necessity of turning the O kanagan  into
a. fascist h av en .___ ______
Y ours truly,
StephenrPreem an;—
The Week In  
Canady
Another Im perial Parley Mooted
Bcnnett-Pattullo R each  Agreement
Two Provinces Prepare to Vote
Active MUitla to be Re-organized?
“Oh the M ain  Street o f Heaven”
A. C. Leighton, R.B.A., President o f the Government Art College at C a l ^ ^ ,  
who wUl again  th is year hold h is summer a rt school for selected stu d­
ents from the province of Alberta a t  the K a n a n ^ k is  Dude Ranch  
Banff. Mr. Leighton, who is a  g^and nephew of the late  I^ r d  Leignmn, 
President of th e  British  Academy from  18?8 to 1896, h as been painting  
for years a t  B an ff and  through th e  Canadian Rockies
R iver fancy grade is not a s  good a s  in  
p ast  year, and is below B. C. and New 
Zealand Fancy grade.
I t  is  quite possible th a t  the “Em pire 
Im ported Rubbish” w as never in the  
Em pire until it arrived on the Eiiglish  
m arket.
Yours truly,





ONSIDER A BLE I N T E R E S T  
has been excited by ‘the a n - . 
noUncement th a t the R t. Hon. 
Stanley Bruce, form erly Prime 
Minister of Australia, and  who now re- . 
presents that co u n try jn  G reat Brita^^ 
is coming to O ttaw a immediately. ’The 
B ritish  press h as suggested th at Mr. 
Bruce is desirous of th e  Dominions pre­
senting a  solid fron t in  the situation  
developing over tjie  Ottaw a agree­
ments, of which several agricultural 
provisions expire next year. A new 
Im perial Conference in  London is then 
talked of as incidental to the silver 
jubilee of the King. Mr. Elliott, the 
British  Minister of Agriculture, h as in- . 
itiated a cam paign o f greater protec­
tion for British  agriculture. R ural 
England is a  bulwark of the National 
Government and th u s is influential. 
’The Ottawa p acts are  specific, and, 
while still in operation, can be yaried  
iby voluntary consent only. Mr. Bruce 
h as repeatedly advised A ustralians to 
furnish freer access to CJreat Britain  
in their m arkets, or else not to rely 
upon the present arrangem ent a s  an  
assured and perm anent right. He has 
a  certain sym pathy with Mr. Eiliott in 
his desire to protect the developing 
agriculture of England, but h is  visit to 
Canada, when th is Dominion is  vitally 
concerned in the sam e question, may 
be the prelude to another wide-spread 
attem pt a t Em pire agreem ent.
Increase of Five and a Half M il­
lion Dollars In Value^—
Is Welcome
^Premier Pattullo reached “home” at 
-’'-Victoria-on—’Tuesday,-after-a-hectic
Mane. Tossing, T ail Flying 
Editor The Vernon News, S ir :
Y O U R  EDI’TORIAL  QUE R R IE  . IN  
LA’TE ISSU E  OP ’THE NEW S, I S  
QUI’TE TIM LEY. A R E WE ’TO G O  
OUT. . . . WHY .SU R E T H IN G . W ITH  
KEfUl)— AN— H O RN S— U I^ (T F )^ T ” r
sarily  prove m ore beneficial to the industry or more equit­
able to im portant facto rs engaged therein.
Wise leadership calls for at least another attem pt to e f­
fect agreem ent betweep the growers and the shippers and  
even with the grower-&iippers damned alike a s they are by 
the growers an d  the shippers,
Vernon, B. C., M ay 21, 1934.
I t  is  further Insisted th a t th e  movement is  not an  or- 
gaiiizatibn, but is  m ore in  th e ' nature of the O xford move­
m ent, a  spontaneous getting together fo r th e  purpose of 
study, an d  the u ltim ate purpose of a  better C anada.
C ertain ly  there. Is need an d  room for action on the p art  
of"C anaffianT bfltli:
Em pire Frtiit Im ports
Editor ’The Vernon News, S ir  : .
An article in  T h e Vernon News April 
12, 1934, with copy taken  from  London  
News Chronicle M th  regards to Em - 
-pire-fruitoim ports—being-rubbish—toe-
T H E R E  ARE A F A IR  SM A TTERIN G  
O P W H ITE-M EN ” . .WITH W HITE  
M EN’S  PR IN C IPLES. CLEAR OF TH E  
STEN C H  OP A LL .CUTTHROT. 
A IN CIEN T EUROPEAN. CRAZY. 
G E O R G E l l l r d  ID EA S.-ALL. NOR’TH  
AM ERICANS. A SSO CIATED. HOLD
t h e ~o p i n i o n :"t h a t  .’Th e  s e l e c
’ITON; OP TH E y iC ’ITMS., T O  B E  
SA C R IFISED . T O llT H E rR A N K SllO P  
T H E  UNEM PLOYED; ’THOSE HU-
R A ISIN G  A VO TE-CATCH IN G BUGABOO
G O BG U R G —W O RLD:‘—“ Give M e Liberty or G ive Me
D eath ,” shouted the phrenetic Patrick H e n ^ .
-m atter is~referred-to-again“in T h e-V er“-  
non News received“byT ne"todayrdated
April 19,: 1934.. ----- .  - -  ----
P erh aps~ if.-M rs^T ,-M .—W atson ,-of 
Glasgow, would find out ju st  where
MAN BU RN T O FFE R IN G S; T G  TH E  
M ACHINE GO D ;. . . SHO ULD NOT  
B E  PERM ITTED A S  A .RIG H T  
CLAIM ED; B Y  ’THE. OW NERS O P  
T H E  MACHINE A S. IS . APPERE N T -  
-LY—THE-OPINIO N-H EaiD-r-BY-TH &  
-IM P E R E M ST ie-P R E SE N T -P E R SO N '' 
ELt—O P -D U R r-R U E E IN G —PAMCBY 
COMPACT. A REJU V EN A ’TION PROM  
-THE MUDDY P A ST — r—OP— OLD  
M UDDY YORK.
W E  PREFER  VERNO N 
^  LTH OUGH  Vernon is very favorably situated regard- 
/ V  ing m osquitoes there are enough of them  to cause 
inconvenience and irritation. This is  about the best 
th at can be sa id  of any locality. Less fortunate neighbors 
go in  heavily, when funds are available, for mosquito con­
trol and when such funds, are not available, they m utter 
and scratch.
Considerable inform ation is available from  the Publica­
tions Branch o f the Department of Agriculture, Ottawa, on 
mosquitoes and  personal and community protection from  
them.
Prom  this source it is learned there are sixty species of 
mosquitoes known in Canada and that a  considerable num ­
ber o f them attack  warm blooded anim als and men, not to 
mention women and kiddles, ’ ’They are especially fond of 
legs in sheer hose. Different species ore dom inant in various 
areas. I t  is known that some species m ay m igrate several 
m iles from  where they were hatched and that others do not 
leave the area  into which they were born. Some varieties 
do not venture from  the shelter of the deep woods and  
others inhabit open prairies. Some spend most of their 
life time trying to find openings through which they can  
gain  access to houses and other buildings and it is said th at 
others, though th is h as never come under t\ie observation 
of the m ost o f us, will not venture indoors. Some bite all 
the time and others do their most effective torment either 
in  the day or in the hidden recesses of the night.
Though wo have never had the inform ation before it is 
pleasing to loam  th at the most common species belong to 
the genus "Aedes”  and have only onb generation c a d i year. 
They prefer to breed in temporary bodies o f virnter such os 
snow and rain  pools and river flooded areas and lay their 
eggs in summer, usually in moist places le ft by the receding 
flood-waters and drying pools. The eggs hatch  next spring 
and give rise in tlu^ early summer to hordes of blood-thirsty 
mosqtiltoes which haunt the countryside during the summer 
months.
It is said that the common mlstako that a  mosquito 
lives only twenty-four hours, 1s  one of tho greatest reasons 
for the blackm ail these pests impose,
Mosqulln control, to be nnonomlo and oITectlve, is a  year 
to year program. Tlu) results are c\imulaUvo, To allow it 
to lapse even for one year Is to invito severe reprisals.
There are good mlxtiires on too m arket l.o save suffering 
hum anity and it is said that when some of the officers of 
tho Dominion Entomologloal branch are emi)loyed on control 
work they sm ear the exposed ))arls of their bodies with a  
m ixture of two parts of oil of cltronella with one pert each 
of the spirits of camphor and oil of cedar,
As for o\ir p art— we prefer to live in Vernon,
W. L . Mackenzie K in g  dem ands in  effect a s  he opposes the 
M arketing Control B ill in  the C anadian House o f Commons.
Idr. K in g  finds the bill d istastefu l because h e claim s that 
it  curtails our liberty. He apparently w ants u s to go back 
to  the days o f h is regim e when business in  pursuit o f  pro­
fits  w as a t  liberty^ to  treat u s in  any way it  liked. He seems 
to  feel strongly th at the inlddlem an should reta in  h is full 
liberty  to strangle the farm er to death.
T h e day h as passed  for economic laissez fa ire  an d ,M “ 
K in g  is  f a r  too intelligent not to realize th is fact. When 
h e  works him self into a  lath er about our possible loss of 
liberty he is vote hunting by the pld dodge o f creating ap 
prehension. .
Events have shown th at the L iberal party, even with the 
incubus o f M essrs. K ing, Lapointe, Cardin and Ian  Mac 
kenzie, will provide our next Dominion government. ’Thus 
there is no need for Mr. K in g  to m ake a  fool o f him self by 
trying to raise the issue of Liberty.
I f  we are to survive, it is evident that we m ust so control 
businiess th at it will serve u s an d  not use us a s  mere pawns 
In its  struggle for w ealth an d  power. ’The M arketing Control 
Bill, whatever m ay be its defects, is a  move in  the direction 
of curbing those stupid and "selfish forces o f greed which 
have all but w recked the world. Instead o f opposing it Mr. 
K in g  should accept it in principle and then try to make it 
a  better Instrument.
The C.C.P, m embers have joined the Conservatives in 
supporting this bill. ’This leaves the Liberals as the sole 
hope of the reactlonalres. A paradoxical and Intolerable 
position for a  party  o f progress.
a  surprise. In  several p laces in  th is  
country, I  have seen fru it m arked “ Em ­
pire” and m aking a  point o f  finding  
out, find p la in  apple wraps, but the  
box m ark is Hood River, U.S.A., and  
anyone here will tell you, th at the Hood
— OUT-H ARRIS-M AN-SURE-,-,-W ITH  
H EAD AND MANE T O SSIN G  AN  
T A IL  FLYIN G . SN O R TIN G  D E F I­
ANCE TO ALL TH AT DARE T O  B A R  
O U R R IG H T  ’TO A FR E E  RANGE. 
A S I  LOOK OVER M Y TWO OLD  
FR IEN D S. IVO RY HANDELED 44’S
During the fiscal' year ended M arch  
31, 1934 C anada’s  exports of apples, 
fresh, dried, canned, and cider, a-  
niounted to $13,274,056, an  increase  
over the preceding year o f about five 
and one-half millions of dollars. T he  
United Kingdom  a s  usual, w as the  
chief purchaser, taking $11,665,589 
worth, or 89 per cent., and  nearly 4% 
m llli6n -dollars-m ora-th anJn-th e_pre=_  
Vious year. ’The following are  the: de- 
t a i s *  f o r  1934,' with the^Uffit^^^^ 
dom ’s share in  brackets: Fresh  apples; 
■ 3,476,114 barrels (3,057,897), valued a t  
$12,823,785 ($11,368,385); dried apples, 
3,252,333 pounds (M8,ffi5), v a lu ^  at  
$223,032 ($70,926); canned apples, 4,- 
917,008 (4,909,387), valued at $218,532 
($218,158); and cider 17,450 gallons 
(17,167). valued at  $8,707 ($8,120)
and protracted duel a t  Ottawa. ’The 
indications are th at ultim ately if not 
immediately the Bi, C. governmeiit will 
be helped out very considerably from  
the Dominion treasury, although a t  the 
time this column is  being written the 
details of the agreem ent reached be­
tween Premier Bennett and Premier 
Pattullo are not available. The B .C . 
leader, after failing to reach a. satis­
factory understanding with Premier,. 
Beim ett a t  Ottawa, left for New York. 
H eTetufne“d*to"Ottawa"^last"weekrhow=-
Other buyers of over $25,000 worth o r
fresh  apples are: Argentina, $32,050; 
Belgium, i$499,438; Denm ark, $59,644; 
Egypt, $110,665; Germ any, $187,106; 
Netherlands, $338,357; Sweden, $43,437; 
B ritish  South Africa, $37,456; an d  New- 
foundland,_j$50,257^_jD ther_princip£a
purchasers J)f-d ried _ap p Ies_are ‘_ G e r ^  
m any,-$'?3,227;-and Netherlands,- $49,- 
425.
ever,-*at«the-request~o£~Eremier._BenT!„ 
nett, and after a conference w as re­
ported as stating th at he was fully 
satisfied with the outcome. In  the 
last analysis, B .C . will probably be 
aided so as to avoid any default in  its 
obligations.
r  The^ principle o f private bwnertoip 
-'*^triumphed-in'-the-banking-comiriittee-
of the House of Commons last Irtday  
when an am endment which would have 
made Canada’s new Central B an k  into 
a  publicly owned institution m et defeat 
by a  m argin o f four votes. T h e bill 
establishing the bank nOw therefore 
provides~'tfia€~7ts 5OIO0O~shares sHaU~
TH A T W ERE A LL W AYS . REA D Y . 
-AND—Y E T —READY. -T O . ■ M ENTAIN.
I  JU S T  WONDER. 
BU T. . . O NLEY A
TH E R IG H T. . .
AND WONDER.
PETEIRAZj 1
R E SP E C T S  TO M jL  NORTH AM­
ERICA N S. .
J .  H. CH R ISTIE .
Daughter Shows Father’s Battling Characteristics
be . privately heldT "Conservative menP
bers o f  ; the committee m assed their 
strength to d e fea t'th is  "amendment in­
troduced b jr“the~Hoirr"Ian^M ackenzie 
of Vancouver, who received support
fronrL iberal and U :FAr~elementsr~ThE-
Prime Minister, in an  address before 
the division, vigorously defended the 
private ownership idea. He claimed 
th at under public ownership, “ poli­
tics” in its worst sense would continu­
ously exercise a  vicious effect."
" Ja m e s  Shore’ s  D augh ter,”  by Stephen V incent Benet 
D oubleday, D oran & Gundy, Toronto, 1934
F U E L  O IL AND COAL
COM OX A R G U S, CO U RTEN A Y :—-There should be no 
hesitation in asking for another half-cent a  gallon tax on 
fuel oil. I t  is a  foreign product, the use of which has re­
duced the native Industry of Vancouver Islan d  to a  travesty 
o f tho proud days when ships o f all tho world waited outside 
Union B ay  and Nanaim o to load coal.
Ten Years Ago
(From  The Vornon Nows, Thursday, May 22, 1924.)
M iss Hazel Noll w as crowned Queen of tho May at a  
beautiful ceremony in Poison Park lost Thur.s<lay afternoon. 
H er m aids of honor wore tho M isses Ruth Patterson and  
F lora Cooper.—W. A. Crydorm an has received tho appoint­
m ent as returning officer for this electoral district,—Tho 
breaking loose from its moorings of a  boom ofS'logs in 
Su gar Lake recently carried away tho bridge which had  
boon constructed by Mr. Curwon to enable visitors to got 
right to tho Inn.—Tho rood work on tho blook between 
Vanco and Mission fatreots, on Barnard Avenue, Is nearing 
completion.
(Reviewed by M argaret Isabel Lawrence)
Som etim es even the m ost convinced fem inist h as mo­
m ents o f wondering if it could be possible a fte r  all that men 
understand women better th an  women understand other 
women and themselves. I  h ad  such a  m oment when I  read  
“Jam e s Shore’s  Daughter.”
I t 'd id  not last, o f course. I  would not let it last. T hat 
would noyer do.
' Jam es Shore w as a  m an who m ade money in  the westerfi 
S tate s and  cam e into New Y ork like a  conqueror ready to 
m ake m ore money. Which he did. He w anted his family to 
succeed socially in  New York, and he was determ ined to let 
nothing prevent it.  ̂ '
I t  happened th at the destiny of h is’ daughter got twisted 
in the destiny o f a  boy who w as not exactly somebody In 
New York. He h ad  been bom  in  Europe, the son of an  
Am erican artist of correct but nondescript social standing  
an d  a  woman who had  thrown what social standing she had  
overboard to m arry her, artist. H er children were designed 
by her to be geniuses o f various orders. Tho particular boy 
who writes the story—w as to have been a  great violinist. 
H e hlifiself, however, decided he w as not to be, and when tho 
fam ily  returned to Europe a fter  a  sojourn in  America long 
enough to come into contact with toe children of! Jam es  
Shore the boy m anoeuvred him self into tho business of buy­
ing an d  selling antiques. Jam es Shore took his daughter 
to  Europe and h is daughter fell in love with this boy. Jam es  
Shore tackled toe  problem a s  if  it wore a  problem in fin­
ance, and  m anaged to divert h is daughter into too arm s of 
a  young m an of sufficient standing,
T lm t is tho prelim inary o f tho story.
Tho real story is how tho battling characteristics of tho 
fath er cam e out In Jam e s Shore’s  daughter. She h as a  
fam ily o f superior “ in-laws” to conqqor, and  too still more 
superior m assed society o f Now York. Sh e m anages it all 
but is never happy, because there wore no men around her 
who wore m en big enough in  their fibre to m atch her fibre 
It  la a  poet’s  book, and a  poet’s picture of a  woman. ’Tlio 
prose is sim ple and beautiful, with alm ost a  quaint cadence 
of its own, and tho woman vilandors through It, lonely In her
D R IV IN G  TO  THU COM M ON DANGER
L a s t  week travolleni ))iuis(ul through Vernon enroute 
to Vancouver carrying In their car with them a  well 
grown lion eub.
Naturally the npectiuile attruetecr the yoiinnsterH, Who 
can blame tho young life for drugging Its feet enroute to 
school.
Hut what of an order of elvlll'-'.atlon which iiermlta tho 
hawking about all over the country of a lion cub? Bounds 
more like a  fan tasy  for children IJian a  reality.
Asked to dollno where liberty loaves off and license be­
gins, the lion story affords a  ))lace to begin, The iilawi for 
Hons Is an Indian Jungle o r ' an AfrK’an desert and oven 
there people go arm ed against them. '
If there Is such a  thing and many adult drivers have 
found out to their cost, that there Is, driving about oyer 
tho country conveying a  young lion should surely bo classed  
as “driving to the common danger,”
It Is very unlikely there Is a  law against It, but there 
certidnly should bo ni)e.
Twenty Years Ago
(I''rom The Vernon News, Thursday, May 28, 1914.)
1
greatness, and the more lonely because she hardly realizes 
th at she is lonely.
’The author sketches in an  interesting character in "th e  
m an who writes. He is a  person of acute and sensitive ob- 
sefvatloii, quick to understand the heroic quality o f the  
girl, and not quite able to pull him self up  to a  heroic stature  
to m atch hers. He is quick also  to sense the changing order 
of the world; he sees business no longer buUt up and ruled  
by titans like Jam es Shore, but coming into the han ds of 
sm ooth-faced fidgety little men with the eyes o f petty  
swindlers,”
All through the story the sm aller character work is done 
meticulously. ’The people live. They half-understand. ’They 
suffer. They die. TTie strong old father, toe boy’s  am biti­
ous half-poetical m other with her Victorian dreams. The  
consumptive brother who becomes a  fomous writer and  
writes sad stories which tell th at love hurts; the young wife 
of the" narrator who m arried hoping to find love in  m arri­
age with a m an who had  m arried because he wanted m ar­
riage for Itself. An enigm atic nurse attached to the Shore  
fam ily, and the old mold aunt who never found in New 
York society the hearty gaiety of her western youth, and  
whose mind wandered away from  her body trying to find 
some way bock to the past. Tho half-alive young people of 
toe present, inheriting a  situation with which they cannot 
cope. But above ever^h ln g  else it is the mind of the n ar­
rator that charm s, drawn back and bock to contemplation  
of tho strong woman who inherited tho strong Shore fibre 
and found nothing adequate to its strength.
It Is a  book which should bo read for its sheer literary  
quality.
It Is not exactly a  novel. But more like an  essay in 
character setting and drawing, laden with philosophy and  
handled with an  export knowledge of hum an psychology, 
and a  wise and very old acceptance of sorrow ns tho lot of 
humanity.
It 1s books like this which show what lias gone out of 
the Now World. Ton years ago they would not have been 
possible. America has become very llkq Europe In its think­
ing during the bust four years. Tho jtoung hope h as gone 
out of It, and too youthful oxuboranco for living of Itself. 
It  Is a pity. Y et It was Inevitable; for It had to come ns 
m aturity has to come to all of us, unless wo die before it 
comes.
’The men who guide Ontario’s  pobti- 
■ cal parties are scanning their cam ­
paign program s and counting the days- • 
until the trek  to the polls Will start, to  
decide who shall govern the provhice 
for another four years. Prem ier George 
S. Henry stirred into further activity 
a  b^nd o f cam paigners when ,he an­
nounced polling day  a s  Jun e 19, earlier 
tharo most forecasts. Mitchell P. Hep­
burn, Ontario L iberal leader, immedi­
ately announced th at he would resign 
as  Liberal member in the House of 
Commons for W est Elgin, so a s  to de­
vote all his time to h is O ntario cam - 
paigmng. Saskatchew an’s  general el­
ections ore also due shortly, and  it Is 
rumored th at they m ay be held on the 
sam e date a s  O ntario’s, since it is ac­
knowledged th at the results in one 
province m ay greatly affect the out­
come In the other.
Thoro are alm ost 2,000 men encamped on Mission IIlll, 
taking m ilitary training, with tbo Infantry brlipule more 
than 1,000 strong,—Tho Rev, A. II, Sovereign and Mrs, 
Sovereign, formerly M iss Ellon Ellison, arrived on Monday 
from England, where they spent nearly a year ftlnee their 
m arriage hero bust June,—Dr, O, W, Corrigan lOft on Friday  
to attend a  meeting of the Canadian Dental As.soelatlon at 
Wlnnliiog,—A, Hrown, for tho last year bookkeept'r at tho 
Vernon Fruit Union; h as resigned his iiosltlon ami will leave 
next week for Calgary,
The Gordon Campbell Preventorium
Two miles along the M anhattan  roiul from  Kelowna, In 
a  sunny spot a t  tho foot of tho hills, stam ls a  small wooden 
building. I t  looks very much like an  ordinary summer 
cam p, with Its wldo verandah, bare rooms, and uni>alnted 
walls, but tho tall red sign on tho root-top proclaims It to
bo a  very Im portant building—tho Provontorlum
It Is ju st two years since an enterprising public health
Thirty Years Af?o
(From,,The Vernon Nows, Tlmrsilay, May 19, 1904.)
T he. school board have had a plan of the high school 
grounds prepared by J ,  P, Hurnyeat, They are now calling  
for tenders tor the fencing of the grounds,—Tho bicycle 
track has been scraiied ami rolled for tho season,—Tho  
Vornon-Okanagan Land Company Is to open offices a t  K e l­
owna and Armstrong shortly,...Emlerby Is now s('rvcd with
a newspaper.
Forty Years Ago
(From  Tho Vernon N<»wh, Thiirnday, May 31, 1894.)
From ev(u-y tmrt of the district elvmo reitorts o f h igh  
water smih as have not be(m heard tor years,--The B, iScO, 
branch la under water at different points between Slcam ous 
and Endorby, and sorloim washouts are feared,—’D io Hon. 
F, a , Vernon opened his eamiialgn with an address to a  
largo audience In Cameron’s Hall on Baturday night, Mr. 
Prli;e Ellison acted as chairman. Jam es Martin spoke In tho 
Interests of Donald Orahain, the opposing candblato.
otllcor determ ined to abam lon vague discussion and pro­
mises, and advance to reality, Tho erection of tho building 
on tho lakoshoro was m ade possible through tho generosity 
of various citizens, and tho Gordon Cam pbell Provontorlum  
came Into exlstonco. It Is called after tho lato Dr. C am p­
bell who was keenly Interested In ehlld-welfaro, and showed 
tho greatest sym pathy towards tho project, A nurse was 
Installed and patients began to flow In, "You have under­
taken an Impossible task," the foumlor w as told, "you can ­
not carry on," " I  can," ho repllwl, and ho 1ms proved It',' 
Probably no Institute has over been started  so literally "on  
a  shoe-string," as was this one. Its  cap ita l consisted of 
little more than tho unlimited enthuslimm of a  few tireless 
workers and an  implicit faith In tho generoslly of tho pub­
lic.
D m  Provontorlum opera!,o<l during tho summor months 
with a  success that must convince any who <loubt Its worth. 
L ast summor thirteen patients In all were received. Every 
one responded Immediately to treatm ent and returned home 
aniiiztngly liiiprdvcd h i health. Children undorgo a  thor­
ough exam ination before entrance, mid m any are found to 
have such a  low vitality as to bo llablo to fall an easy prey 
to thoso germ s which are so prone to attack  tho under- 
prlvllegwl child unless ho or she receives Immodlato treat­
ment ami special m edical caro, '11m aim  of tho Preventor­
ium Board Is to give these nnder-prlvlloged children a 
chance of robust health, now and In later life, but no child 
la adm itted who Buffers from  aollvo dlacaao,
'I’wenty years ago actual want was little known In the 
O kanagan Valley and vicinity, but poverty accom panies the 
growth of every town and nowmlays, especially under the 
sluulow of the depression, there are too m any cases of needy
families. In these Instances It Is the child who la tho victim  
of tho parents’ unfortunate olrcumstancca, Thoro aro scores 
of children In this jillght who aro suffering from general 
debility duo chiefly to malnutrition. Dfirlng Urn winter tho 
resistance Is low and tho child dovolops various chest com­
plaints which aro imavoldablo under poor living conditions, 
A few such winters and tho lungs bccomo alfcotod and tho 
only hope lies In a government sanatorium, Possibly tho 
child may become a  permanont Invalid, unfit for work and 
oventually a  charge on the province.
'Such a  tragedy can only be averted If steps are taken In 
time. To these children the Provontorlum oiiens tho <loors. 
All summor they live In a  healthy atmosphere, spending 
their days In fresh air and sunshine while their bodies aro 
built up with nourishing food, long hours of rest and a  
regular routine of life, under tho supervision of a  trained  
?*iurso. Oonsequently, they return homo with strength and  
vitality to face the winter.
I f  only this splendid work can bo carried on the number 
of Valley patients In tho provincial sanatorlum s can bo re­
duced to a  minimum. Yet over since Its Inception tho P re­
ventorium h as had a. hard struggle for existence, D io  work­
ers aro terribly handlcappod by lack of funds. They appeal 
to the eltl’zons of the O kanagan to stand by them with their 
practical assistance. Some have given generously and to 
these tho Preventorium Is deeply grateful, for without their 
mislstanco It could not have contlnuwl to exist; but m anv 
have overlooked Its efforts entirely. ^
J e t  everyone can affonl to holn, i f  you cannot give 
money, turn out your attics bud '(fupboards; there Is sure h i 
be Momolhlng you no longer require that tho Preventorium  
will welcome, for there Is almost nothing In tho wav of 
supplies that It <loes not urgently ueod-cloth lng for child­
ren, boys and girls, from three to fourteen years of mto 
cutlery, china, linen of every description, and nnmnroml 
other miscellaneous artIcU's, A small gift. In cash or kind 
will benefit somo little life and may Incidentally save tho 
proylnco a  large s\im later, Tho Provontorbnn oiionod oill- 
dally  on May 1, i
^  Complete re-organlzatfon of the non­
permanent active m ilitia o f Canada, 
on modern lines. Is understood to be 
under consideration by the Department 
of National Defence, but the changes 
effected will likely be mode gradually 
and the process m ay be extended over 
a  number o f years. As the development 
of tho arm ored car  and the tan k  has 
caused great changes In m ethods of 
warfare, some o f the present cavalry 
regiments m ay bo changed into arm or­
ed car units, and a  number o f Infantry 
battalions m ay be m ade over Into tank 
formations. 'The scheme in Its broad 
sense, when it becomes operative, may 
also involve geographical changes In 
m ilitary districts. One of these changes, 
according to rumor. Is that Alberta will 
bo absorbed under the British Colmn- 
bla personnel,
$> . * I 4* *
ir C anada "on the main street of the 
heavens," Os tho direct route between 
Europe and Iho Orient, with ,shlp-to- 
shorc services overcoming tho lulvant- 
ages of m alls v ia Now York, and  with ' 
strategic imslUon In tho event of any 
hostilities In tho Orient—this was the 
picture iialnted by W, W. Kennedy, 
M,P„ for Winnipeg, In a  recent Otta­
wa speech, 'ilio  need for aerial de­
velopment and tho ))romotlon of com­
mercial flying was stresMod by this 
speaker, and his Inslstonco upon a 
coast-to-eoast airway, s(!cond to none 
In tho worhl, h as roused a  great deal 
of attontlon,
Hi II
F Indlcatlin; a move optimistic attitude 
toward tlio Hudson Hay shlp))lng 
route, tho rata of additional premium 
charged on vessels using that passage 
will bo rciluced by ten shillings iier llio 
pounds of tho Insured values, according 
to tho recommendation mado by the 
Imiwrlal Shipping Commlttco,
« 1$ i«
d As a  rough estim ate, imyrolls In B ri­
tish Columbia, have been Incroasod by 
$200,000 a  month since tho Doiiartmeut 
of Labor cominoncod Its drive through 
tho Board of Industrial R elations and 
other agoncloH, to Improvo working 
conditions within tho iirovinco, ixccord- 
lug to tho Hon, Georgo H, Pearson, the 
province's M inister of I,abor,
« *  •  *  *
Anqtffqt' blmjdnff. meteor haa boon bocu 
In Western Oaniula, accmxllng to re-
K .S last week, D ils  m eteor was dls- 
tl; .................Inc ly noted in tho Crow’s Nest Pass 
area on Wedncsrlay night. Travelling 
at a  trem endous speed, it  was similar 
In appearance to tho one witnessed 
aeross Western C an ada In ml<l-March, 
D io  vivid blue-green bail shot from 
sight In the north-west behind the 
mountains, oyo-wltnosHos reported.
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WEDDING BELLS
ACTORS IN  “C A R O LIN A ” 
C H E W  ICE FOR W A R M T H  I
Mounce-Howlett
WESTBANK, B .O ., M ay 19.—A pret-  
tv wedding o f Interest to  m any  
throuEbout the d istrict a s  well a s  in  
S o u v e r ,  was solem nized on Wed- 
n^dav May 16, a t  2 p.m., a t  the home 
w d  M^s. 1. L . Hewlett, when 
their only daughter, E d ith  Merle, w as 
nnlted in m arriage to H arry Drew  
K n e e ,  son o f M rs ^  M. and the  
late B  G. Mounce, o f  Port Coquitlam. 
TOe Rev W. W. M cPherson,, o f F ir st  
United Church, Kelow na, officiated.
The bride w as given in  m arriage by  
her father and looked charm ing in  a  
floor-length gown of white silk  lace and  
net Her silk embroidered veU w as held  
in place by a  coronet o f orange blos­
soms and her bdu^iuet w as o f Ophelia 
w ^-buds and lU y.of-the-valley. with  
silver stream ers, oh which were lover’s  
knots of lily-of-the-vaJley, an d  m aiden- 
“ h a irlSh rT h e~^«^^^  
to' the strains of the bridal chorus from' 
Lohengrin, played Jty M iss G race.H ew - 
lett, an old school fellow.
Miss M ary 'Walters, R.N., a s  brides­
maid, wore a  dainty gown of, pale blue 
organza, with a  ssmh o f pale  pink. H er 
bouquet w as o f pink carnations, , white 
snap-dragOn and fern.
The groom w as supported by h is  
brother, W illiam Mounce. M rs. Douglas 
Gordon and M iss G lad3m . M cIntosh  
ushered the guests in . D uring the  
si“^ning of the register. M rs. J .  L . Dob­
bin rendered “O, Prom ise Me,”  ac ­
companied by MIk  Hewlett.
After the ceremony a  reception was 
held in the ̂  draw.ing-room, which w as 
prettily decorated in  th e paste l shades. 
Hawthorn, vteigela an d  v ib u r n u m  
were attractively arranged  and with  
clusters of peonies, m ade a  very effec­
tive showing. ,
The bride’s  m other, who received the  
guests, chose a  d ress o f b lack crepe 
satin and lace and wore, a  c o r^ g e  of 
white gardenias an d  pink rosebuds. 
Mrs. W ashington Brown, Mrs. T . B . 
Reece, Mrs. Dave G ellatly  an d  M rs. H.
Working outdoors in a  tem perainre  
th at was close to freezing, Jan e t G ay- 
nor, Robert Young and Lionel B arry ­
m ore were forced to eat chunks o f ice 
and drink gobs of ice water every few  
m inutes throughout one night. I t  | 
wasn’t a  stunt, it was a  necessity.
Sequences were being filmed for the 1 
picture “Carolina,” Pox film com ing'on  
Monday and Tuesday, May 28 an d  29, 
to the Em press Theatre. I t  w as very 
cold, so cold, in fact, that the cam eras 
picked up the moisture of the breath  
as  players talked, and this wouldn’t  | 
do.
H enry Kdng, who d ir^ te d , called  a  I 
m edical m an and the ice' and  ice w ater | 
were his prescription for a  cure.
I. Duggan assisted a t  the urns. T he I 
bride’s  table, covered with a  hsuidsome 
cut-work., .cloth was centred by the 
three-tier wedding cake, and  the table  
was~artlstically decorated with lily-of- | 
the-valley;
T h e  bride wore a  white and blue en­
semble with matching accessories for 
travelling, and after a  honeymoon  
spent in Portland, Oregon, and  points | 
south, Mr. and Mrs. Mounce will re­
side in  New Westminster. M iss M erle I 
Hewlett w as a  member o f th e  1930 
graduating class of the Vancouver G en- | 
eral Hospital.
Y our ossurance
—  o f  Q ua lity
l a m p s  m a n u f a c t u r e d  t o  
p r e c i s i o n  s t a n d a r d s  a s
^ ----- d fn e^ '5d :lT o sB “ iT r?th e-m ost
d e iica te ^ w atch fe s^ .—
T h e y  g iv e  t h e  u t m o s t  o f  
l ig h t  f o r  th e  c u r r e n t  th ey^
V o u  - b u y  l a m p s  T o  g e T  
l i g h t .  T h e  e c o n o m i c a l
l a m p  t o  b u y  t h e r e f o r e  is  
o n e  g iv in g  flfeT n o sT lT g lT tr
B u y  L a c o  M a z d a  L a m p s  
a n d  y o u r  p r o b l e m  is  
s o l v e d . . 13
L A C y x  / M A Z D A  l A M P S l
A CAN A D IA N  M ADE PRO D UCT
Sold by
J | u J i0 an ’ 0  Q ln in p a n g .
INCORPORATED END MAY !«70
K w p n g  H i n g  L u n g  
W ,  J .  N i c h o l s  L i m i t e d  
V e r n o n  H a r d w a r e  C o . ,  L i m i t e d
All Canadian
E N T E R PR ISE  B EE R  is a staunch Canadian product. 
Brewed of the finest Canadian malt, hops, and crystal pure 
mountain water, by skilled Canadian workmen. You 
boost to local employment by demanding this GO O D
BEER by its name.
ENTERPRISE
LAGER
B R E W E D  A T  R EV ELSTO K E , B.C.
AL. G. BARNES CIRCUS
IS COMING HERE SOON
Out of town guests included M iss I 
G ladys McIntosh, of Vancouver, M iss | 
Annie K eith  of Essondale M ental H os­
pital st£fft. Miss M ary W alters, R.N^, o f I 
Essondale, Miss M. Wilson, o f Pentic­
ton, Mr. arid Mrs. J .  H. and  M iss F lor­
ence Aberdeen of Winfield, Mr. and  
Mrs. Floyd Irwin, of R utland, M rs. D. 
W. Scott and Miss Thelm a Scott, of | 
Peachland.
"Very m any good wishes from  th is  
conununity go with the happy couple 
to their new home, the bride having  
come to Westbank a s  a  child  and  
spending her girlhood years here until 
she entered training in the Vancouver | 
General Hospital.
SALE O FSU V ES  
WAS ADVERTISED 
. 85 YEARS SINCE
R O A D  G R A D E R  M ISSED  
SO M E  F E W  B A D  PLAGES  
T R IN IT Y  V A L L E Y  RO AD
Change In Times Noted By Ad­
vertising— Slaves and Oxen 
Off the Market
An exchange is Indebted for the fo l­
lowing interesting clipping from  a  re ­
cent te u e  o f The Decorah Opinion, of 
Decorah, Iow a:
Changing times and changing agri­
culture axe well represented in  a  copy 
of an  old farm  sale bill o f 85 years ago. 
T he copy o f the old bill w as brought 
to Public Opinion last week by three 
different subscribers.
T he bill follows:
“ H aving sold my farm  I  am  leaying 
for Oregon territory by ox team . Will 
offer M arch 1, 1848, ah  o f my property,
to w it:' ■ ...----------■ - -
“All ox team s except two team s. 
Buck and. B en  and Tom  and Perry ; 
two m ilk cows, one grey m are and colt, 
one p a ir  oxen yokes, one baby yoke, 
two ox carts, one iron foot o f poplar 
weather boards, plow with wood board, 
800 to 1,000 feet o f three inch c lap­
b o a rd s ,'1,600 ten-foot fence rails, 160 
gallon soap  kettle, 85 troughs m ade by 
Je rry  W ilson; 300 poles, m aple syrup, 
two spinning wheels, m utton t^ o w ,  
large loom m ade by Jerry  Wilson, 100 
split hoops, 100 empty barrels;
“One 32 gallon barrel o f Johnson  
Wilder whiskey, seven years old; 20 
gallons apple brandy, one 40 gallon  
copper still, one dozen real books, two 
haude hooks, three scythes and ciwile, 
one dozen wooden pitchforks, haff; in ­
terest in tan  yard, 32 caliber rifie' with  
buUet m ould and jMwder horn, rifle 
m ade by B en  Miller, 50 gallon sorghum  
m olasses, six  head fox hounds, all 
smooth mouthed except one;
“At the sam e time I  will sell my six  
negro slaves, two men 35 and 50 years 
old. "Will sell all together to sam e  
party, a s  I  will not separate them.
Term s o f sale, cash in hand, or to 
draw one per cent., with Bob M cDon­
nell a s  surety. My home is twO m iles 
south of Versailles, Ky.. on the M cCun’s 
ferry road. Sale begins at .8 a.m. 
Plenty to eat and drink. J .  L- M oss.”
T R IN IT Y  VAT .LEY, B .C ., M ay 19.— 
Rev. J .  Brisco, o f Lum by, held a  Bible 
c lass and an  evening service at the 
school building here last Sunday, 
while the children were taken in  Sun- 
to y  school by M iss G. Btdley.
T h e Governm ent road grader h as  
been up, but did not proceed a s  fa r  a s  
usual along the T rin ity  Valley roads, 
an d  one or two bad places have thus 
escaped attention.
Rev. J .  Netterfield, of Salm on Arm, 
accom panied by M iss Brooke, well 
known English m issionary, paid  a  
round of visits through the Valley last 
week, and  gave the school children an  
address.
A truck-load o f school children and  
parents went to the Enderby track  meet 
la st Saturday.
A church in N orth W ales h as pro­
vided the church services up here with 
a  sm all portable organ.
BATTERIES
Fresh  from the factory, power­
ful and trouble-free, a  Coyle 
m ade-in-B.C. B attery  gives you 





Insist on '^GRANT'S BEST PROCURABLE”—The Original
For Sole at Veudon or direct from “ Moil Order Dept.”  Liquor 
Control Board. 847 Beatty Street. Vancouver, B.C. v
'Hfiniiila
B E S T  P R O C U R A B L E
G et ready!
The Circus is  coming! .
The A1 G. B arnes show, one o f the 
world’s  largest, will exhibit in  Vernon 
on Saturday, Jun e 2.
Three- special trains are used ttto  
season to transport this great orgam -
zation-from-city-to-cityi—T ravelin g-vto^  
the"“ great" organization~'are^T080 em-" 
ployees in addition to lOS'.advance men. 
Twenty-two tents covering twelve ^ -  
res of ground house the tra nsient city 
in the daytime. The circus h a s  i t s  own
in this never-to-be-forgotten panto­
mim e o f enchantment. 'Upwards of 
$70,000 was expended on the wardrobe. 
The m ighty audiences which daily  
greet the m agnificent production are 
am ong the largest that have ever been 
draw n together in  the history o f the 
am usem ent world. 
r^Qjg^pistars^^
One fallen  preacher gets more ad ­
vertising th an  fifty other fa llen  men.
countriesrthe” respectlve'T:lraffiplons':iff 
their line, participate in the gigantic
doctor, lawyer, dentist, U . S. postm an, 
detectives, blacksm ith, carpenters and, 
in fact, every artisan  in the average  
sm all city.
The fam ous Al G. B arnes m enagerie, 
declared to be the finest and mqst
complete traveling zoo in the world, is 
a part of the show. Many new, rare 
and costly specimens of the wild ani­
mal kingdom have been gathered from 
all parts of the globe. Tapirs, gnus, 
Vlaak— Varks,__ llQns;i~:tigers— camelsr
dromedaries5= -leopards,-
thers, yaks, emus, jagu ars, elands, seals, 




“F iesta  of the R io Grande,” a  gorgeous 
processional fiesta  of old Spain , is  used  
this season a s  a  prelude to the circus 
proper. More th an  1,000 men, women, 
horses, cam els and elephants take part
display of arenic numbers. The tra in ­
ed-wild anim al displays are headed by 
Miss M abel-StarkT-Johnny M yers-and  
Capt. Terrell Jacobs. In  m assive steel 
girted arenas will be seen i>erfonning 
lions,, tigers, jaguars, and pum as, all 
subjugated by m aster trainers. Forty  
dancm g’ h orsesan d vfortjr  dancing-girls 
will be seen in a  horse show u n p ar­
alleled. Among the sixty equestrians 
will be “Poodles” Hanneford, the rid­
ing clown, an d  the H anneford fam ily  
of equestrians. T h ^  petite and charm- 
m g —Esther—E scalan te-in trep id -aerial-  
:is iP 7 ;o m e s^ firg m ^ ld ^ e x ic o = w ^ h rlll-
and am aze you. Fro’fti E uro i^  w ilFhe  
t.he am azing Flying Glarkonlan.s, 1n-
ternational aerialists. S ixty clowns, Will 
fuim isir^fun"f6F“the'Tittle“ folks:
Perform ances will be given at
8 p.m. Doors will be opened an  hour 
earlier to perm it an  inspection o f the 
zoo or to enjoy a  concert of popular 
and operatic music by Prof. Redrick  




- A G E D  
O F  R A R E
Couples must pull together Or they  
will pull apart.
People would rather be am used th an  
instructed.
bottled and guaranteed by WiUiam 
Grant & Sons Limited Glexmddich and 
Balvenie^lenlivet Distilleries, Duff­
town & Glasgow, Scotland.
procurable
'This advertisem ent is not published or displayed by tb® Liquor Control 
Board or the Govem m ent'of British Columbia.
T h e r e  c a n  b e  o n l y  O N E
ormance
EconomjrvirStyk̂and in the Low 
Price Field. . ifs the
I'liis advcrlisciuont i.s publislied or displayed by tho Licpior 
i nut ml Board, or by the Province, of British Columbia.
A  steady widening o f the circle of 
business activity continues in  C an ada  
as well as in G reat B ritain , United  
States and several other countries, 
and, barring untoward events, the out­
look is encouraging for cofitinuance of 
this trend, says the B an k  of M ontreal 
business summary. Evidence o f the re­
vival of trade is afforded by increasing  
car loadings, bank clearings arid fo r­
eign trade, greater industrial activity, 
less unemployment and brisker retail 
trade. The heavy industries are be­
ginning to share In the better state  of 
business, while m akers of textiles, rub- 
ber~goods, newsprint and m otor cars  
are producing In larger quantities .and 
finding a  receptive m arket for their 
output. Lake and river navigation will 
open up at about the usual tim e and  
as the movement of commodities is a l­
ready substantially larger th an  during  
the past two years, prospects are  
brighter. Probably the m ost encourag­
ing sign yet given of the improved con­
dition of business generally is that 
here and there wage increases are be­
ing made. Wliolesalo prices were p rac­
tically stationary in M arch, a t  a  level 
12 per cent, above those of a  year ago. 
Retail sales In February, based on re- 
turiiH from  118 chiiln iind dcpartm ontal 
stores, showed an increase over the 
corresponding month of la st year of 
over 7 per cent., of which it is cstim at 
cd 4 per cent, represents an Incrciuse 
in prices and 3 per cent, an Incrciuso In 
volume. Motor car sales totalled $4,- 
10D.900 in February,, comiJared with $2,- 
622209 in February, 1033, Business 
failures for the lirst quarter of the 
year were less than in the sam e i>orlo<i 
in 1933 by 44 per cent. The index of 
economic conditions In C an ada in the 
week ended April 7 was 89,2 per cent, 
of the index for 1920 and com pares
with 68.5 per cent, in  the correspond­
ing week of last year, a  rise of 30,2 
per ,cent.'
Expansion in C an a d a ’s  foreign com­
merce in M arch  was strikingly ^ e a t ,  
imports increasing $14,000,000 and ex­
ports nearly $20,000,000 over th e  pre­
ceding m onth and, in  both branches 
of trade, the increase over M arch of 
last year w as equally great. The total 
foreign trade of C an ada in the twelve 
months to M arch 31 aggregated $1,- 
019,459,000 again st $887,098,000 in the 
corresponding period a  year ago, being 
an increase of $132,361,000, or about 
15 per cent.
The recovery of gold in Ontario in 
March had a  value o f $5,961,300 com-: 
pared with $4,867,000 in the same 
month last year, and during the last 
three months the value o f the output 
of gold in that province was $17,038,- 
000, a  gain of nearly $4,000,0Q0 over 
the preceding year. Construction con­
tracts awarded in C an ada in March 
totalled $4,517,500 com pared with $3,- 
191,600 in March. 1933, Building per­
mits issued in • 61 C anadian  cities in 
March represented an  expenditure of 
$1,089,500, an  increase of $135,515 over 
March, 1933.
During the month the Dominion B u­
reau of S tatistics issued a  detailed re­
port covering the tourist trade of 1933, 
This put the estim ated expenditure of 
tourists in C an ada a t $117,124,000, as 
compared with $212,448,000 in 1932 and  
$309,379,000 in 1929, the peak year; 00 
per cent, of this revenue cam e from 
tourists from the United States. Can­
adian tourist expenditure in foreign 
countries was estim ates at $50,000,000, 
as com pared with $57,403,000 In 1932,
In  the foreign exchanges variations 
in the rate.s have been fairly .substan­
tial. Sterling hiui fluctuated between 
r).10'';i and 6.18% and United States 
Dollars between 5/32 of 1 per cent,
premium
count, Reichsm arks and Lire have de­
clined about 1 i)cr cent, while French 
Fran cs have rem ained steady at ii,9l) 
to (1,01, Tliere has been an active m ar­
ket for all griwliss of boilds with con­
siderable appreciation in prlce.s, A 
feature of tlie month wa,s the sale by 
the Dominion aovernm ont by tender 
on the inth Instant of $16,000,000 T rea­
sury Bills m aturing 1st Ju ly  and 1st 
Octoljer, 1034, The Bills were .sold at  
a  discount cost basis to the Qovern- 
ment of 2,41 pi>r eeivt, ami 2,71 i)er 
cent, rosiJcctlvely,
There are always two sides to an opinion. There can only 
be one side to a fact. If you are considering the purchase 
of a car—  ̂weigh these facts about the new Terraplane 6
150,175 o r  $100
A  M O N T H
Guaranteed Pension
at age 60
Do you wont o ponBion of $50, $75 o r, 
$100 a month nt ago 60? If «o write 
to ua and wo Will tell you how to ho 
Buro of getting it. State preaent ago 
and amount of monthly penaion you 
deairo. Addreaa Confederation Life 
Aaaociation, Head Office, Toronto.
i ^ s s o e i a t i j n i i
in BIGNESS
By foot rule, yard stick or tape measure, there 
can be only O N E car that’s  BIG G EST . In 
the low price field today, that’s  Terraplane  
— 15 ft. 10 In., bumper to bumper!
Virst in PERFORMANCE
'The Terraplane p rove t its performance with 
fa e f i . The new T erraplane w ill outperform  
even the T erraplane 6  that broke 7J> official 
CAA and AAA records last year.
F IN E  F IL M  VER SIO N  
OF FA M O U S  BR IT ISH  
STA G E  P R O D U C T IO N
Vifst in POWER
With 85 horsepow er, the Terraplane 6  is  
the m ost powerful 6  In the low  price field.
First in STYLE , .
A car cither has a tire carrier or baggage trunk in the 
rear—or the rear lines are clean, With clean, flowing rear 
body lines and a front end free of all air pockct.s, the 
T erraplane 6  is  first in full advanced streamlined style.
First in ECONOMY
Economy is money — cither in your pocket on out o f your 
pocket. Terraplane econom y is not a matter o f trick test 
o r  special adjustment. It has been proved in aa iia l owner 
service — by ow ners’ sw orn statements.
Scores o f  new features . . .  l 4  m odels . . .  112 an d , 116 
inch wheelbases . i . 80  and 85 horsepow er engines. 
P r ic e s  subject to ciusnge without notice 
Iludson-Bsscx o f  Canada, Limited, T ilbury, Ontario
Your nearest Terraplane-Hudson dealer w ill be g lad  to have you take the wheel in your own hands
LAW RENCE A. lA N G , Dlatrict RcprcHenlallve, VERNON, B.C.
Biused on the phenomenally nucceH,*!- 
ful play by Ian  Hay ami Anthony Ann- 
Htrong, "Ordera Is Orders" is concerned 
with an  American Him producer, who, 
without previous Intimation or oven 
"by your leave," barges into u British  
barracks and proposes to film, 
n i o  film producer has a  lady a ssist­
ant, W anada, who cajoles and bland­
ishes tho Colonel into consenting and  
ovontualiy Induces him to play a  part 
in tlio film. In tlio midst of the tu r­
moil, tho Brigadier arrives on a su r­
prise visit with results tlmt may be 
leiullly linoBlncd,
T his bald recital of the story gives 
no Idea of the many farcical situations 
arising from tho plot, or of the extre­
mely brilliant work of tho players, 
T ills picture comes to tlio Emiircss 
Theatre on W ednesday and n iu rsd ay . 
May 30 aild 31,
BLOOM &  SIGALET, Ltd.
Vernon and Lumby, B.C.
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JJw/alwâgef a hearing
c r a c H e /  '
J -  f i o p / ,
J u s t  watch children listen 
to Kellogg’s Rice Krispics 
crackle in milk or cream. 
Then watch them cat. You 
never need to coax them.
Rice Krispies are a fine, 
nourishing food. Easy to di-. 
gcst. lExtra good for the 
children’s evening meal. Al­
w ay s oven-fresh in the WAX- 
T IT E  wrapper. Made by 
Kellogg in London, Ontario.
KEPT IN TOUCH 
THROUGH YEARS 
READ THE NEWS
Former Residents In Salmon 
Valley Informed of Situation 
As It Developes
Listen! —
Attempting Long Trip by Canoe CADET INSPECTION SCHOOL GROUNDS
SALM ON VALLEY, B .C ., May 21.— 
Mrs. Tomkinson, formerly Mrs. Bert 
M organ, with her son, Bert, w as in 
the Valley last W ednesday renewing 
old acquaintances. Mrs. M organ was 
well known in the Valley 25 years ago, 
when Mr. M organ kept store, and farm ­
ed the property where J .  P. Duthie 
now resides. A fter leaving the Valley 
Mr. and Mrs. M organ went to- the 
Coast. Mrs. M organ is now residing at 
Sullivan, near New Westminster. Mrs. 
M organ Informed her friends th at she 
h a s  kept in touch with the doings, in 
the O kanagan Valley all these years 
through The Vernon News, which she 
h as received regularly.
The old friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Willett, who were well known 
in the Valley and left for the U.S.A. 
about 20 years , ago, will be shocked to 
h ear o f their sudden death  in a  motor 
crash  in Gallforriia. Mr. W illett sold 
his farm  on Salm on Bench and bought 
the place, which h ad  been hom estead­
ed by Mr. M organ. After a  few years 
he sold out and moved to California, 
where he and M rs. W illett m et their 
death a  few days ago. They are , sur­
vived by two children, Jam es and Alice.
Little- Glennie Pryce, o f , Hey wood’s 
Com er, is a t  present visiting h is aunt, 
Mrs. J im  iHaines, of Silver Creek.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Vogel and fam ily  
moved out from  Armstrong last T ues­
day, to Glenem ma, where they will in  
future reside on the place form erly  
ownpd by W. R. WilsoUj of Heywood’s 
Corner;
E arl B iitchart, of Silver Creek, and 
J .  E  Fountain, o f ■ Lethbridge, Alta., 
passed  through the Valley last Tuesday  
on a  fishing trip  to P ish  Lake.
Melvin Johnston, of Hullcar, came 
out on Wednesday, and is working in  
the Valley for the Summer.
Envy is an  adm ission of inferiority,
ARM STRONG, B. C., M ay 19.—There 
was an excellent turn-out of the Arm­
strong cadets on T hursday afternoon, 
for Inspection by C ap tain  MacBrayne. 
The lads, to the num ber of nearly a 
hundred and fifty, including some 
thirty from the High School, lined up 
on the Public School playground, while 
boys and girls in an; interested crowd 
of spectators watched them frOm the 
shady slopes, around the arena. S ig ­
nalling by those who had  been speci­
ally trained for it w as the first order 
of the day, with drill followed by ac­
tual practice between groups and in­
dividuals on hill side and plain. The 
young signallers showed great aptitude, 
many of them having plainly m astered  
the intricacies o f the flag-wagging  
game. Then the whole number fell in, 
and squad, platoon and company drill 
was indicated. The inspecting officer 
was very well pleased both with the 
way in which-the work was done and 
the fine physical appearance and set 
up ot the lads. Prior to the cadet work 
he had had a  look a t  some first aid 
work done by a  little party  of lads who 
^practice under the eye of M iss C harl­
ton, and declared his saiisfaction  with 
this also. .
ATHLETIC STARS 
EMPIRE T R A C K  
MEET AT KELOWNA
Track Is Said To Be the Best 
And Records W ill Have 
Official Standing
From England to Australia by canoe, is th e  plan of Charles Sullivan, seen 
here paddling in the Tham es river. The jCanoe is 17 feet long with a 
Srfoot beam
FEW PERSONS SEE 
RATTLESNAKES IN  
OKANAGAN VALLEY
y  ■ T'T"
A DOLLAR’S WORTH
Clip this coupon and mail it with $1 for a six weeks’ tr ia l su bscription  to
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
Impossible To Tell Age^ By the 
Number of Segments 
Or Rattles
IN D U S T R IA L  R E V IE W  
SPECIAL ISSUE  T E L L S  
O F  CURRENT S IT U A T IO N
of recent date tells us th at O ttaw a h as 
headache following a  hectic week. 
So Ottawa has a  headache! Well, it 
is nothing compared to the headache 
that Mr. Average Citizen of th is pro­
vince has, and is going to have, by all 
appearances, for some little time to 
come. Rumors, running from  secession 
and repudiation^ of B. C.’s debts to a  
peaceful
M ost people who have lived a  life­
time in  the ; Okanagan Valley have  
never seen a  rattlesnake. Pe-w of them  
-evei'^wlllr~However=gnaa!:e5"'have^been‘
The Annual Commercial and Indus 
trial Review and Forecast for 1933-34 
is a  76 -p ^ e  comprehensive and in 
triguing supplement dealing with conr 
ditions in British Columbia, recently 
issued by the B- C. Journ al o f Com­
merce.
Attractively illustrated, it is design­
ed to provide a  complete picture of the 
current situation in the- Pacific Coast 
section of the Dominion. T h is special 
n-tnnbeF~i5~Tiniqge-''in"4 t-s-°eornpilat-i&nTS“ mt ae=‘™ ‘ 
and presentation, and it is  the claim  
of its publishers th at it is unparalleled  
in  this respect among western publica­
tions.
The building industry is perhaps the 
most thoroughly treated, thpugh_ship-
i i .  W .  B . i . o w e
H eadache —-------------
A headline in one of the daily papers
KELOWNA, B. C., M ay 21.—Kelow­
na’S Empire Day track m eet to be held 
here this Thursday will see in action 
the best athletes to be found in British  
Columbia. During the p ast few years 
since the Gyro Club undertook to 
sponsor this event they ..have scoured 
all athletic circles in B ritish  Columbia 
in an endeavor to secure for this track 
meet the best m aterial th at can be 
collected*
The track in the City P ark  also has 
come-in for its full share o f attention, 
and this year relief gan gs were work­
ing on it steadily for m any days bring­
ing it up to the high stan dard  that 
such' a  meat as this one deserves. 
Today this track is said  to be the best 
to be found in British Columbia, not 
excepting the Coast, '
Consequently, with such m aterial 
and track, it is only to be expected that 
the next thing would be the desire to 
se t ' up official Canadian records and 
this will be done this year. I f  any of 
the existing B .C . or C anadian  records 
are broken they will have official re­
cognition, and with the galaxy of stars 
that are scheduled to appear here 
Thursday, it is not a t  all impossible 
that new records w ill be set up.
Bert Fiddes, of Vancouver, and for­
merly" of Kelowna, T'and who -was one 
of those mainly responsible for the in­
auguration of this event here, has been 
taking care of the Coast athletes and 
signing them up for Kelow na on May 
24th.





Tickets on sale doily.
JUNE S to JUNE 30
tnclusive
_ Return Limit 45 days
Tickets good in coaches. 
Small odditional charge loi 
tounsL sleepers*
Children S years and undet lx, 
hall lore.
Kull p^>ticulars Irom the local 
/^gcnl. .
C A N A D I A N
N A T I O N A L
W. 240-34
reconciliation between Mr. 
Bennett and Mr. Pattullo, are current. 
The Hon. Ian  Mackenzie_being chiefly^ 
responsible for the form er by reason of 
some of his recent speeches. The real 
situation seems to be tinged with a  
little o f . both argum ents. While the 
m an who talks o f secession, is, to my 
niind, hysterical and rather foolish, 
the man who lightly passes off the 
situation as a  mere political over-bpil- 
ing is also a t  fault. The situation is 
serious, far more_sei:lons..tlian_most_ot 
u s-realiz6d, and it is. necessary that 
■ QttawaJrLgeiierai.and^^HonzRZBZBeti^
ST flN D flR D
SECURITIES
"  1 1 M  l t
Members:
VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE
C o rre sp o n d e n c e  I n v i t e d
425 HOWE STREET
Trinity 8247 ' VANCOUVER. B.C.
Tiiousaxids of people have searched 
ia vain for relief from disagreeable 
coses of Athletes Foot, Ring;worm, 
Eczema, Poison Ivy, Primula or 
Cedar Poisoning, Hives or Itch. 
Now the makers of IvaJcte bring 
yon this am azing  offer.
If you are suffering from any skiu 
irritation such as Athletes -Foot, 
Eczema, Ringworm or. Poison Ivy, 
~ ^ riniulff~or~Cedar~PolgoP>PgY~m'^ »̂~ or Itch, go to your nearest druggist 
or drug department and seenre a 
bottle of Idtlete, If you do not
...s e c t ^ ' ' a f t e r  the course of
treatments prescribed, your money 
will be gladly refunded.
ra iC E  fl.OO PER BOTTEE 
A Product of 
IV-EX LABORATORIES 
Vancouver, Cnnndu













































Published by T h e  Christian  S cience P ublishing  S ociety, 
Boston, M assachusetts, U. S. A. ■
lo  it  you w ill fluil tUe dally good news of thoi-world from its 750 special writers, 
as w ell as departuieuts devoted to woinsn’s and children’s interests, sports, anisic, 
flnance, education, radio, ctC. You w ill bo glad to welcome into your home so four- 
less an advocate of peace and prohibition. And don!t miss Snubs, Our Dog. 
and the Sundial and the other features. ,
TH E  Christian S cience Monitor, B a c k  B a y  S ta tion . B oston . M ass . 
Please send me a six weeks’ trial subscription. I  enclose one dollar ($1).
seen and killed and occasionally peo­
ple have been bitten.
It  is  reported this is “ a  bad year, for- 
sn ak es” by which, presumably it  is 
meant th at they are m ore numerous 
though this is, dlffieult tO understand  
when so m any have been killed during
' f ; 




a. a. a, a-a-a-
recent years by a determ ined hunter, 
and when young men commissioned to  
secure a  number for scientific purposes 
found such difficulty in  m any weeks of 
hunting in  securing sufficient to m ake  
up a  shipment.
Prom “ Zoonooz," published monthly 
by the Zoological Society o f San  Diego, 
California,- and-an-iarticle_therein_by  
:G.z"BrzPerkinszrheOpgtplog^^ 
lowing advice is taken;
ping, as befitting a  coastal province, 
bulks large in  the supplement’s  field of 
attention. There are m any interesting 
and instructiye fea.tures,"and a  m ass of 
facts and "figures which should prove 
invaluable for reference purposes.
Copies o f the edition m ay be obtain 
ed from the office o f the B .C . Journal 
of .Commerce, 618 Homer Street, V an­
couver.
W E S T B A N K  L A D I W A R E
nett in particular, be m ade .to under­
stand the condition th at the Western 
provinces are in. The West h as long 
been taking it on the chin a s  regards 
to tariffs, particularly on automobiles 
so that the E astern  . m anufacturers 
could"make-a-goodIivingr-Som e7twenty 
three million dollars have been paid in 
tariffs on this particular line alone.
But secession is not the way out of 
our - difficulties.
I f  Mr. Bennett could forget th e  fact 
that he is Prime M inister of Canada, 
and would say to Mr. Pattullo, “Come, 
let us reason together,” and if Mr. 
Pattullo W'ould. forget that he is pre­
mier--of-this pro Vince-long-enough—to 
discuss-ways-and-means-with-Mr-pBen
“ 'Tobacco juice, gun powder, dead  
ehickens— placedT^on wound, aiid-^ -all
“cures” for rattlesnakeother so called  
bite are “out.”
“It  is  impossible to tell with any de­
gree o f accuracy the age, of a  rattle­
snake by the number of rattles. A new 
segment is added to the rattle each 
time the snake-sheds its skin which is 
four or -five times a  year in San  Diego 
county___Usually a  number of seg­
ments on an adult snake have been 
broken or worn, off.”
-Those whose work Or play takes them 
into the open are rem inded: "T h at if 
a  rattlesnake is heard (the sound is
P L A N N IN G  ST R A W B E R R Y  
FES T IV A L  N E X T  M O N T H
nett, then something m ight be accom- 
1 pushed.
As things . stand, they look rather
hopeless.
Heroes
>: ~ \ 1; '.j 1- , ; ■
I.--'-
I.
ound -j3ankia n ng
P R O T E C T S
the Community
■H’ r
T h e  D a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l  w o r k s  c o n s t r u c t i v e l y  
a n d  c o n s e r v a t iv e ly  f o r  t h e  p r o t e c t i o n  o f  it s  
d e p o s i t o r s  a n d  th e  c o i iu n u n i t y  a s  a  w h o le .
i
-I
llnU  Offin 
Mmlreil
B e c a u s e  t h e  B a n k  h a s ,  f o r  m o r e  t h a n  a  cen ­
t u r y ,  e n d e a v o u r e d  t o  d o  t h i s ,  i t  h a s  c o m e  t o  
b e  r e g a r d e d  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  l e n g t h  a n d  
b r e a d t h  o f  t h e  D o m i n i o n  a s  a  s o u n d ,  sa fe  
a n d  f r i e n d ly  in s t i t u t i o n .
M a k e  t h e  n e a r e s t  b r a n c h  y o u r  b a n k i n g  h e a d -  
e ju a r te r s  —  a  p l a c e  t o  w h ic h  y o u  c a n  g o  
r e g u l a r l y  t o  t r a n s a c t  y o u r  b a n k i n g  a f f a i r s ,  t o  
o b t a in  in f o r m a t i o n ,  a iu l  to  d i s c u s s  w i t h  th e  
M a n a g e r  y o u r  p l a n s  a n d  p r o b l e m s .
W ESTBANK, B. C„ M ay 19.—The
Women’s- Auxiliary of Westtaank Uni- I T hat the men “who go down to. the 
ted Church held their regular rneetihg sea  in ships” are as brave and hardy 
at the home Of ^ ’s. W. R . Sm ith on as their; predecessors of the age of sail 
Thursday, May 17, at 2:30 p.m., with has been amply proven by the heroic 
the President, Mrs. C. J .  Tolhurst in conduct of the men of the M. S. Chil- 
the chair, and a  good attendance > of dar, Norwegian vessel that was wreck- 
members. ed recently off the mouth of the Co
Plans were made to hold the annual lumbia River. With alm ost certain  
strawberry "festival in June, Mrs. death staring them in the face, they 
George Kingsbury was appoint e d sang songs of the Norsemen of old. 
Secretary for the rem ainder of the While the gale howled, and every wave 
year, in the vacancy caused by the de- hurled their stricken ship harder upon 
parture from  the district of Mrs. R. the sand bank, buckling steel plates, 
Currie. and hurling the lumber with which the
Miss G ladys M cIntosh and her ship was loaded in all directions, they 
brother, Arnold, of Vancouver, are flagged their spirits with snatches of 
spending a couple of weeks with friends song flung in defiance a t the angry sea, 
in .W estbank, having come up to at- And when at la st rescuers came, the 
tend M iss Hewlett’s wedding, men made ho mention of the hard-
J .  W. H annam  is attending the Uni- ships that they had gone through in- 
ted Church Conference a t  Vancouver divldually, having no words for any- 
irs a  delegate from th is district. thing but the heroic behavior of their 
Charles Butt was a Penticton visitor comrades, forgetting, ns do true heroes, 
over Inst week end, | th e -p a rts  that they themselves hod
played,
very sim ilar to that m ade by a  cicada I  ̂ , Suicldo
or the rattling sound of a  dried weed I Jap an  has announced tho construe-
NEIL & NEIL, LTD.
T R U C K IN G  A N D  T E A M IN G
COAL and WOOD
SA N D  AN D G R A V E L - -Ui_____
Now is the time to get your top soil for your gardens! 
— „Gockshutt,-Frost-&-Wood-.Implements.,.---------
CANADIAN 
PA C IFIC  '
which m ay have been kicked) the pro- ways for patriotic sub-
per thing to do Is to stand perfectly .l̂ -'cts of the Em pire of the Rising Sun 
.still ijocauso a  rattler will seldom strike commit hnrl karl. A suicide sub- 
anythlng but a, moving object,” marine that is exploded by tho lone
Tho advice In caso ot a  rattlo.snako occupant when in a  fo,varblo position, 
bite Is thus,sum m ed up: “ od '>• homb that Is guided on its down-
Don’t hvai’d trip from an aeroplane by a  sol-
Don’t run or got excited. dlcr in.sldo, provide the ways and
Don’t take any alcoholic drinks, | moans, It goes without saying, of
Don’t use ponnanganato of potiusshim cour.so, that tho men who do tho guld- 
md, - log haven’t a  chance In tho world otin tho woun .
Don’t cantorizo tho wound, osoaplng allvo. They are sim ply willing
Don’t try any'hom o reincdlos, saerllloe.s,
Do This . '-I'ho JapanoHo High Com mand might
Bo calm. There Is little danger It <lo Well to sit up late tor a  night or 
proper first aid Is given, I'Wo, and devise an  olficlont control tor
Place a  tonrnlqnot botwoon the I'l'dr new engines of warfare. It would 
wound and the heart, am i loosen it l>e clnm per In tho long run, tor mon, 
evory ten mlnnte.s for a  few seconds, even to Japan , m ust Imvo a  certain  
Out tho wound with a  sterile blade, value. One wonders how long the Ja -  
ono th at has been washed In whiskey pane.se, fanatloally patriotic though 
will do, and suok tor at least half an Hiey nuiy be, will bo submissive to a 
hour. " *'*'"'*' '“ eans death for a  large por-
Got a  doetor lut soon us possible. eentiige of their population, 
Oominunleate with the aovorninent | To pigiit or Not to . Fight
Double daily service Eastbound and West­
bound. via Sicamous. Making connections to 
all points in Canada and the United States.
O K A N A G A N  L O C A L
M O D I ' K N ,  1',1'IMCIHNT U A N K I N G  SllllVlCV.  
. . , //)(' Outcome o f  ilC> Ye. t r i ’ Sttrcrtsful  Operation
B A N K  O F  M O N T R E A L
0 .
liiualilblicd litl7
T  O T  A I, A S S U T  S I N  1! X  C 1! ,S ,S O I' $ 7 5 0 , 0 0  0 , 0 0  0
Agent, tho Provlnelul Polleo or the The motion brought before the Sou-
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T R A V E L  C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C
P I L E  R E M E D I E S
SOURED ON THE 
W0RID?-THAT’S UVER
■vit. i
Vernon Branch: J. R. LBSUB, Manager
W ake up yhnr L iv er B ile
— N o C alom el nccossnrjr
Mmiv imopU who fwil wnir, nloRiilnli anil 
tonoraliy wreioliml timka tlin inliilnka of tnklnR 
mlu, oil, iiilnoml wator, Uintivn niwiily or 
winwInR Bum, or rmi«li»M wlilnli only mov« 
Mm liovrnin onil lanoro llin (Ivor,
WImt you nnni In to wokn ii|i your livnr < 
till*. Hurt yoiir livnr imnrtng thn dnlly two 
pnvimln of ll<iiili| liiln Into your Iniwnln, (Ini 
your ntonaanh nnil InUntInna workInR nn limy
•houhl, oiinn morn.
CM-tnr’n 14ltl« I4tw IMlIn will noon (1» you
ulf'lip, I’lirnly vnunuiiln, Hnfn, Horn, IJ nk, 
Ank lor limm hy imnm, lUifiiitn niilmtUuinn, >9a. lit nil liniHMU, 111
out of war, him aroused wide liitereMt 
- - | a t  ottnwa, iiud him brijught to a  head 
a (lue.’itlim I,hat lum been troubling our 
leninliiturit, who have a bout for forelgii 
iilTiilrs, While It Is Improbable tluit tbe 
re(:ouuueuilal,loii of Beimlor MeHim 
win be mioptiul, It Is iinietleally eor 
tiilii tliiit 111 a  very short time a men 
sure will 1)0 lutroduoed to keep Ciiimdu 
out of lori'luu wars. The geneml opin­
ion lit the Capitol seem s to Inilleate 
timt this meimure will read that Uan- 
iidit will not light except In self de­
fense.
Another war Involving this country 
would be un alm ost fatal blow to us, 
reuiirdless of the outeoine, We lutve 
not begun to pay for the lust one yet, 
imd imotlier would so erlpide us that 
lliit very fouiulatlons of our mitloii 
would be tbreateued, If sueli It bill as 
meutloued above was passed, wbleh 
sl.ated Unit C anada woidd not llglit In 
any war started by foreign eountrles, 
witb wbleb C anada wim not eoneorneil. 
It would mean of course th at it Oreat 
nrlluln beeaine eiubrntled In a. Ifluro- 
piian war undei' nlmdar eondltlona to 
l.lmse which stiifted the last one, C an­
ada would not enter the eonlllet. Anil 
that brings up the question tUld. If 
nam ula did not eome to nrU fdh 'ridd, 
could C anada expect help from B ri­
tain In ease of trouble? For without 
aid from Britain, any self defense m ea­
sures that Oiinadii could m uster would 
be iilttfully weak compared to the iit- 
taeklng force of any llrst elans power. 
T hat Cauadit would be attiiekod by
P r o f e s s i o n a l  a n c i  L o d g e s
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a, foreign nation Is not idlogetber la 
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expect relnfoi’eementM from Iflugia.iid, 
It mtgiil, not, be very long until we 
found ourselves lighting In self delense, 
and tbmi we m ight wish that we had 
not been so limit,v In throwing olT mili­
tary relations with Britain,
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Page Nine
Not One Clause of Marketing Bill 
Passed in Three Hour Sitting—  
Hansard Report ofQuestions and 
Answers is Informative-r-Many 
Varied Obstacles Appear
OTTAWA. C anada.—T he M arketing  
BUI has started on its rocky road  
through the com mittee o f the House, 
and rocky indeed it prom ises to be, 
■ with not one of its 19 clauses passed  
in the three-hour sitting. M embers re- 
nresenting the different branches of 
“natural products”, industries present­
ed supposititious, cases in  an  effort to 
understand, ju st .^vhere the provisions 
of the bUl would lead  them  but d is­
cussion seems to result in  “ cohfdsion  
-s\'orse confounded.”
A few brief extracts .from  questions 
/and answers, taken from  H ansard, will 
serve to indicate the trend o f the d is­
cussion.
Mrs. Beaubien, M anitoba: “I f  the
fruit growers of O ntario organize 
themselves into a  body and come to 
the Minister with a  schem e will th at 
compel aU the growers to go into the  
scheme? Suppose a  certain  percent­
age of the growers ask  for a  scheme 
and compel those who are not in f a ­
vor of it to go into it, will the p ro­
vince have any jurisdiction or will the  
whole jurisdiction be in the Federal 
government to compel the growers who 
are opposed to come into the scheme?
Hon. Mr. G uthrie: “The whole ju r is­
diction will be in the federal govern­
ment in regard to a ll portions of the 
scheme which apply to interprovincial 
or international trade, but a s  fa r  as  
the marketing in the province o f O n­
tario is concerned th at p art will still 
remain under provincial control.
Mr. Beaubien: “ I f  the w heat grow­
ers of Canada decide to form  them ­
selves into a  co-operative m arketing  
—organization-and-com e-to-the-M ihisti 
with the scheme, an d  forty  per cent, 
of the growers do h ot w ant to come 
into it, can th e- M inister- com pel the 
forty per cent, to come in, wheat be­
ing international in  scope?
Hon. Mr. G uthrie: “ I  th ink he can.” 
Mr. Beaubien: f'Then is  there
any provision in  th is bill which  
will give th is m inority representa­
tion of some k in d?” ,
Hon. Kobt. W eir: “ Yes. In  a
case like th a t  I  would say  it would 
“be“̂ ' ”the” honorable-m em beirsug-
Sa f e w a y S io r e s
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representation a s  fa r  a s  possible.” 
Mr. MacLean,JF.E.L.i__“ It.^the_hilL_ia
put into effect a s  it stan ds there is  no
SALT
T his expedition, composed of |scientists, society sportsm en and sportswomen, will attem pt to penetrate w ith these little cars 150,000 square m iles of unknown , 
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doubt the potato growers in  our pro­
vince will have to m ake sacrifices. 
U nder present conditions we have buy- 
iming—from—the—United—States.- 
They. look over the growing crop and  
i f  they see some exceptionally good, 
fields of certified seed potatoes They  
take an  option on . the crop, paying a  
percentage down. I f  the whole pro­
vince came under th is Ma.rketing bill 
then all the potatoes would have to  be 
sold through one m arketing organiza­
tion, I  am  glad the M inister h as c lear­
ed tip  the point of compulsory fe a ­
tures in the bill because I  am  opposed 
to that.”
M r.-Sanderson, O ntario; “W hat ef­
fect- will th is-biU  have bn the flour
on the cold storage industry?”
Hon. Mr. Weir: “ I f  the flour milling 
industry wish to be Organized and to 
subm it-a^^hem er-they^would-b e-in-no  
different position from ' th at of any
other producer.” _____ _____ ___
Mr. Sanderson;
m ining industry? WUl They ~have“  fo" 
come Under the provisions of th is bill?
“I  understand from  
the answer, o f the M inister th at the  
m illing industry will be treated  ju st  
the sam e as  any other producer. Would 
the M inister be good enough to tell me 
how the producer will be treated.” 
Hon. Mr. Weir: “I  regret the honor­
able member h as not been ab le to fol­
low th is because it h as been repeated  
over and over again. T  will, however, 
repeat it once more a s  I  isee it. I f  a  
num ber o f producersr  considered suf-
W hat effect will th is legislation have
flciently representative, subm it to the 
board in  accordance with the provi- 
of th is legislation a  schemesions' r
which they think will be to their bene­
fit as producers, setting out the details 
of the scheme, an d  if  it m eets with the 
approval o f the board7~ i f ^ i l l  be'^sub- 
m itted to the M inister and  approved  
by order-in-councU. The scheme comes 
from  the producers them selves. I t  is 
irodueers'-ew & ^lan^hat they sub­
m it as beiug w hat they th ink will be 
in  their best in terests—in -^egu latin g  
the m arketing o f their own pTOdhct.”
TffideF^
Takingi;im e*out^at“the^end”of“a  busy 
day, J .  H ugh Campbell, Winnipeg, 
C .P .R .p u b lic ity  representative for
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i PeT Head .... 5^1
W estern C anada, accepted an  invita­
tion to go fishing on O kanagan  Lake 
with two editors and F ran k  H arris, 
when here on a  business m ission last  
week with Howard Murphy,, o f  the 
C.P.R. Colonization Departm ent. Mr. 
M urphy could not join the expedition  
much to h is outspoken regret a s  he is 
•an ardent angler who’ adm its bash- 
lu lly -th at-h e-h as Jew -peers,-ii-an y , in  
this engaging pastim e. As a  form er
Superintendent of Fish Hatchery 
At Banff Saw Dytiscus 
With His Prey
editor, Mr. Cam pbell indicated a t  the. 
outset th at he h ad  a  sincere adm ira­
tion for the scenery o f the O kanagan, 
but little, i f  any, faith  in  his guides. 
J_.JEvjentually—he,..w.as_ herded_into .one  
of T . S. D aniel's sturdy boats, w as 
arm ed with the best equipment in  the  
layout and  given two earsfu l o f  advice  
to which he paid  absolutely no atten ­
tion. The c ra ft slipped-aw ay- from  
shqre_ und e r . favorable—auspices- _ T h e  
breeze wqs s t im n g  u p T ju sf the
K ^ p ^ b u r  Gows=Giamforl^^ 
and Get Results
~ M fr^ a fia E r so jn r “ *”A m ~ jn ts ' 
stan d th at the milling industry will 
notobeTaffected atoall- by J h i s  bill un ­
less a  request--is_-made_hy__aJcertaih
kind, of ripple, th e sky and light 'were
B Y  S P R A Y IN G  W IT H  
S H E L L  OR ST O C K A ID  F L Y  SPRAY
U S E  N IC O T IN E  S U L P H A T E  
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PHONE 463 for
S u m m e r  W o o d
num ber of the m illers to come in un­
der its provisions?”
-Hon.-,Mr.„Weir:,.-“T h at .would be my 
understanding.”
Mr. Sanderson; “ I f  sixty per cent, 
of the milling industry cam e in under 
the scheme, can the forty per cent, 
who hold out be compelled to come in ?” 
Hon. Mr. W eir: “ No definite
answer conld be given until the  
details of the schem e were sub­
m itted. I t  would be on the basis  
' o f  these details that, a  decision  
would be made. As regards the  
honorable member’s  further ques­
tion with reference to storage  
plants, this legislation 'will in  no 
way interfere with private storage  
plants as they now exist, except 
as  they are service org^anizations 
of a  local board under th is 
sure; they w ill. be utilized a s  they 
are being now.”
Further complicated situations were 
presented by Mr. Veniot, Nova Scotia, 
and Mr. Neill, B. C „ as representing the 
fishing industry, the latter declaring  
the bill would not fit in with the fish­
ing industry so it could be applied, 
Mr. Nelli suggested that in view of the 
com plications arising out o f provincial 
and federal boards and  jurisdiction  
the M inister m ight be wise to confine 
the M arketing Act for the present to
exactly w hat they should be and. the  
time of day w as precisely What the  
doctor ordered. - - -  - ....
— The:“ stax t~w as~au sp ic iou sr-“ H ardlY  
more than  - a-h u n d red  J e e t  .froni_the_
a
COAL FLO U R FEED HAULING
Hayhurst & Woodhouse Ltd.
Seventh and Schubert Sto., Vernon, B.C
M o r n i n g
S o n g
In  discussing fish  and the reasons 
why so few of the rainbow trout Uve 
to reach adult age, Dr. C. M ottley of 
the Dominion Biological Station a t  N a­
naimo, mentioned the depredations by 
the^'water'beetles: ; ---------
Quality Meat Values
“ ----- ----------------  ---------- - F R E E  D ELIV ER Y
LB. 15c
F R E E  D ELIV ER Y PHONE 404
Round bone.....
A recent issue of the Fisheries News 
Bulletin issued by the Dominion Gov- | 
ernment also m entions this and  cites 
an instance of where the water beetle 
was actually observed killing sm all fish. 
The artcle follows:
Fish eat beetle larvae, ^ d  the beet­
les themselves, but apparently the rule 
sometimes works the other way, too, if  
the fish in pond or stream  are sm all 
and the larvae are big. T h at m eans 
.̂ n e .m ore  to be added-definitelyJo-the- 
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export trade only, with perhaps 
wider development after the first d if­
ficulties had been smoothed out. The  
afnendm ents promised by the M inister 
have been pre.sented to the House but 
they merely serve to make the provl 
sions more definite without altering  
the clau.ses to any extent.
The Prime M inister h as Indicated 
the legislation .still to bo introduced 
and It lopk.s like an  nil-summer sitting  
especially a-s it will bo Imixisslble to 
prorogue In time for members to take 
p art In the two provincial elections a.s 
some of them had hoped. The bflfe as  
given by the Prime M inister arc, "Ilr.st, 
the public work.s bill, .second, the elec 
Hons, bill, third, the bill providing for 
arrangemont.s between farm ers and 
Lliolr credllor.s, fo\irth, the bill am end­
ing the Farm  Loans Act, There are 
po.sslbly throe others arising out of the 
banking bills which cannot ho dealt 
with until these are piussed by this 
Ilouso, There is a  long bill th at has 
been disposed of by the Senate but has  
not yet reacheil this chamber. There 
an* amending seellons to Llio Criminal 
code, and a  bill con.snlUlallng the E x ­
cise Act, Beyond that I do not think 
Cliere will he any new legislation," 
Considering there are sLlU the third 
reading of llie two hanking hills, the 
reports of the radio and Civil Service 
ooinmlUee.s, aineiulmenls to the Com ­
panies Act, di.'lalls of the budget, a 
m ass of estim ates, possible legislation  
In connection with lht> Price Si)rea<ls 
.Committee, and above all the M arket­
ing Act to llnlsh, adjournm ent seems 
to have Joined prosperity around the 
elusive eoruiM’,
No other economist having turned 
up during the last week the banking 
eoilnnlttee is m aklnit imtgre.ss oti the 
hanking lillls. interloelclng dlreetorates 
lias been one of the contentious points 
and seems dllllettlt o f solution. The 
Prime Minister said ho h ad  given a  
great deal of eonslderatlon to the ques­
tion and he eotild think of no solution 
at the presnit time, Unless h a n k d i­
rectors were to be limited to men with
out ■ i ‘ ............ x i- '- ‘imce, or wltli ox-
perlt n f  i ly in i lu lr  own field, it was 
hard to see how interlocking direc 
toraip d I 1) ivolded, and It must 
ho ri'memnereil th at the shareholders 
o f ,a  bu lk  1 f ill their o\yn dlreotors,
They naturally ehodfib' the men they 
thougid h 1 quUlflod to safeguard  
their iiiu'icm.i),
An Interesting feature of one ses­
sion of the committee was S, W. J a ­
cobs, of M ontreal, rogordeti an the ■ wit 
of the Liberal party, acting ns liost to 
Mls.s MacPhnll for afternoon tea, as 
they listonod to tho in'occodings,
shore, the local editor, in  the bow, le t  
out a  yell and startled  wildfowl, m iles 
distant, froze like totters on point, till 
it occurred to them  alm ost sim ultane­
ously,—“Oh, shucks. We might know  
th at it -was about time for B ill H arris  
to be out fishing again .”
N ature lapsed back to normal except 
for the gloating from  the bow. I t  ran  
som ething like this,—“̂Come to daddy.
It ’s  a  pip. I f  you fellows want to catch  
fish you know where to  come for le s­
sons. Boys, th is one is a  peach. Look  
a t him  take the deep dive.” Then he 
started  whistling “Annie Rooney” a l­
though w hat connection there is be 
tween, fishing on O kanagan Lake and  
this old tune, no one understood.
Time passed. U ltim ately the reeling 
brought the fish within plain view.
He Stopped W histling Suddenly 
It  was a  big squaw fish. Everyone 
laughed except the angler involved. He 
stopped whistling suddenly and turned  
to other lines of vocal activity, The  
fish was gaffed and cached away,
Mr. Cam pbell nad m aintained a  
blase silence. Time continued to pass.
A considerable space passed. Various 
places were tried. Up and down the 
opposite shore the boat was propelled 
by willing oarsmen,
Mr. Cam pbell completely lost the a l­
m ost Imperceptible interest he hod a s ­
sumed when he stepped into tho boat,
He switched the rod from hand to 
hand. Ho laid  It across his knees, Ho 
persisted in talking of subjects infin­
itely remote from O kanagan Lake 
trout, the proper lures with which to 
attract them, the right time of day In 
which to pursue them and big fellows 
that had been caught, Including Mr, 
Daniel’s 23-pounder.
An Eutcrtiiining Raconteur 
As 0, keen angler he wu.s an  enter­
taining raconteur.
Ho had never caught a  big trout. IIo 
had never .seen one caught. There wore 
no big trout In tho lake but tho scon- 
ory romalnocl grand. Tlil.s was hl.s a t­
titude toward.*) life,
Suddenly his rod w)is ripped )Uinost 
out of hl.s hands. T h o . Up bent, The 
reel clicked a.s lino ran out under com­
pulsion,
"You got one,” everyone yelled q)ilto 
unnece.ssarlly, "Hold him light, Doit’t 
let him get aw ay ," It was a trio, ))u- 
muslcal but earuost, Everyone kept 
Hinging advice at Mr. Camiilx.'ll Just 
like b)i(’k-seat drivers.
A iMilued look swept across Mr. 
Cam pbell's face. He dkl not know any­
thing abmit striking and holding an  
O kanagan trout to begin with and the 
contllcllng tvnd bewildering InsLrne- 
tloiis he wtis getting from tiiroe qmu’ 
tors prom ptly reduced him to a s\ih- 
normul eonditlon,
He grabbed for the Initt to get a 
firmer gi'tp on tlm rod and his lunid 
closed over tho hrtike of tho reel tind 
released It,
T h at was the end of a iterfeet day 
so far as Mr, Oamphell wa;) eoneerned, 
,The lino f)ilrly hissed out. The Umslon 
stopped tihrnptly and by tho Umn the 
visitor Invd got hlmsidC tmd hts tacklo 
organized, any eimse for optimism had  
completely disappeared,. T hat big fish 
wtis free again,
No further strlki's were recorded, 
T h at e|)l.sodn imt tlio blight of bad luck 
on the par)ido.
But Mr. Oamphell at liust was Inoo 
ulatixi. B is  amour propro had  been 
cracked wide oiien by a husky O kan­
agan trout. He was hound to iiavo re­
venge, Of ii certainty fishing y/lll soon  
bo his chief object In life, T lie Okan- 
ag)ui Valk'y )ind 0)inada Itself are full 
of angling m onom aniacs who have been 
blackj)icked Into lid s category 'by well 
mtninlng friends by Just this typo hf 
experlotico,
Mr. Ojv'mplieU plans tho earliest jhis 
slblo return to O kanagan Livke and  
nnothor session with tho trout,-^O.A,II,
their baby days, and it is probable th at  
the beetles take tjuite a  toll. There  
h ad  been suspicion of the beetles be­
fore but an  incident "at“Bahff7A lbefta7  
-last—summer—confirmed—suspicionr 
— The- .superintendent of the fish
hatchery operated a t  B an ff by th e Do­
minion Departm ent o f Fisheries was. 
watching baby trout in  a  large h atch ­
ery pond when, lo and  behold, he saw  
a  tw o-and-a-quarter-inch larva o f the  
diving beetle, Dytiscus, dart along in  
the water with a  fingerling longer th an  
itself held firmly in its m andibles! 
T h at happened to be the only case a c ­
tually observed in which fry  or finger- 
lings were captured, .by the beetles but 
there is reason to believe th at there  
were numerous other instances in  
which the little fish were destroyed.
N ature played a  bad trick on the 
B an ff sta ff in putting the beetle la r­
vae into the pond, which is one in  
which certain experim ents in  the 
feeding o f young trout have been in  
progress. Every precaution is taken  to 
keep such ponds free of anything that 
would be injurious to the young flsh  
but this particular pond a t  Banff, 
form ed by flooding a  slough, is especi­
ally hard to protect and Nature elud­
ed vigilance and slipped the larvae in, 
Steps have been taken to destroy any 
larvae before the jiond is used this 
year, but there are many stream s and  
natural ponds frequented by Dytiscus 
and it is to be feared that the beetle 
will work its depredations am ong new­
ly-spawned flsh in those waters from  
season to season.
TENDER BEEF ROAST 
CHOICE PORK ROAST LB. 16c
LB. 10cLean..—.... .FRESH HAMBURGER 
FRESH PORK SAUSAGE LB. 15c
SWIFT’S DEUCO PORK ROLLS LB. 25c 
SWIFT’S HAMS - PICNIC STYLE LB. 22c 
FRESH UNG COD LB. 13c
FRESH HAUBUT .... . LB. 15c
CHOICE SPRING SALMON , LB. 20c




W I T H O U T  W A S T E
FOR TH E HOLIDAY
W e Invite You To Come and Inspect A  Good Selection of
F i s h i n g  T a c k l e
Baseball, Tennis and Golf Supplies
(W e  have a few Golf Clubs for quick sale at greatly re­
duced prices).
Also Unsinkable Canoe and Boat Cushions. '
B U IL D E R S ’ S U P P L IE S  




T IN S M IT H IN G  
Tinsifop Phone 620
HEIFER KILLED BY 
ELECTRIC STORM
Two-Hour Thunder and Light­
ning Disturbance In Lumby 
Area-f-Accompanied by Hail
L et’s  get right 
down to
LUM BY, B. 0 „  M)vy 21.—A terrific 
electric storm  raged  hero for two hours 
on Saturday  evening with a hall .storm, 
)iccompanled by thunder, and lightn­
ing so .severe th at n heller l.s reported 
to liavo been killed on tho range near 
the cemetery. A heavy downiiour of 
rain ondcri the storm . This rain will 
prove most benoflclal to tho farm ers, 
who have already llnl.shed their seed­
ing.
W hat m ight have been a serious ac­
cident occurred on Tuo.sday evening 
when a  car driven by Mrs. R. Sm llli, 
returning homo by Creighton' V)Uloy, 
I'ollldccl with a  truck driven by Cloo- 
lilm.s Bessette, who w)V,s hauling log.s 
down from ” tho Denison Ranch, Pus- 
scngcr.s In the car were Mrs, Smlth'.s 
ymmg .son, and her pariml.s, Mr. and 
Mr.s, Biglls, of Orolghton V)illi'y, )uul 
It Is a  mlniclo -tlmt nobody sii.stnliu'd 
more Umn a  slDiUlng, both cur )m<l 
truck however being put a  little out 
of commission,
C, Siuirllng hu.s returned to Mnliel 
Luke after u  num ber of yoir.s' )>b;ience, 
Mi'.s, Albert Que.snol underwent a 
sui'c'c.s.sful operation for (iiiiiendleltls 
on TIuir.sday at the Rojml Inland lles- 
pltol, Kamloojw,
Mi’.s. Miles him returned to her home 
In Creighton Valley,, a fter several 
months' ub.seneo during which she vis­
ited her son, Tom  Blllntt, a t  Quesiiel,
The Lumby Oommuully Club held 
another Interesting card party at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, J .  Itoslor limt 
Wednesday evening, prize wlnnora at 
bridge being: ladles’ first, Mrs. M. 
Pierce; gcnUcmen’.s first, Rev. Mr, 
Brisco; ladles' booby, Mrs. F, M omnd; 
genllemon’s booby, Gus Johnson.
At "Five H undred” liulle.s' first wiw 
won by Mrs. arc iw cs; genUqmon’H 
first, M, Feigor; kullos' booby,' Mrs. 
G us Johnson; gentlemen’s booby, ,G. 
Leger,
Congratulations to Mr, and Mrs, 
John Genler, Jr ., on Uie birth of a  son 
on Bunday evening In the Vernon Ju b i­
lee Ho.spltal. ,
CongratuliUlona to Mr, and Mr.s, 
ir4lmer on llio blrtli of a  son liwt week.
*^Brass Tacks''
— where would business be 
todag voere it not for
A d v e r t i s i n g ?
Supposing every store in tlie laiul de- 
ciileil to "shut up like a clam” and do_ no 
more z\dvertisiiig? Good reputation might 
keep .some of the stores going for a while 
HUT, in the end, it would he "cttrlains." 
I low about it?
The point is, tho public is always on tho 
alert for a mcasago from you, Mr. Trades­
man . . .  for nows of your wares and prices. 
T E L L  ’EM  !
Adverliso Regularly in
The Vernon New s
Canada’s Premier Weekly Newspaper
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A dvertisem en ts In th is column charBCcl a t  the rate  o f 20c per lino 
flrst  Insertion, and 10c per line subsequen t Insertions. C alcu late  s ix
^°*^O ^no°lm !h*advertlsem onts with h ead in gs $1.00 for first In sertion-and 
60c su bsequ en t In sertions. , „  ^  j  cn-
K o tices re B irth s, M arriages and D eaths, or C ard o f Th anks, 50c 
061* lllSGrtlODCom ing Event's—A dvertisem ents under th is heading ch arged  a t  




FO R  R E N T — Cheap, cam p a t  Dong 
Dake, furnish ed or unfurnished. 
E d g a r , Vernon. - — - -44-.1
FO R  SA DE —  R eg istered  Pek in gese 
, puppies. P r ices reason ab le . H. Short, 
R .R . 3, A rm strong, B.C. ,44r2p
(MODED A  4-door (Ford Sedan, to trade 
fo r  model A  F o rd  T ouring car, 
w hich m u st be In. flrst c la ss  condi­
tion. C. W. H olliday, A rm strong, 
B.C. 44rl
E X P E R IE N C E D  T each er w ill ■■ coach 
p u p ils for E n tran ce  and H igh School 
exam in ation s, and a s s is t  in general 
housekeeping. Deona Culling, Schu­
b ert and E igh th  St., Vernon. 44-lp
FO R  R E N T —Cozy m odern 7-roomed 
bungalow , furnished, fo r sum m er 
m onths. Choice re sid en tial section; 
2 b lock s St. M ichael’s  School. Phone 
189 or w rite  P.O. B o x  73, Vernon 44-1
FO R  SADE— 1 F u fn acette , nearly new. 
1 R o y al Oak H eater. And 1 baby’s 
Sleigh . Phone 148R. 44-1
A T  STUD
C lydesdale Stallion , R oyal B ute, a t  
the O’K eefe  Ranch. F e e s  $10,po for 
season : $15.00 to Insure: $2.00 in a d ­
vance. M ares pastured.
O’K E E F E  RANCH 
P.O. B o x  429, Vernon. B.C.
43-2 „
DR. S. HANNAH
(Formerly of : V m couver) 
IBENEBAIj d e n t i s t r y  
P ractice previously conducted by 
. Dr. K . O. M acDonald  
Phone 65, B an k  o f Commerce Bldg. 
Vernon. B.C . . . .
JE R S E Y  COW (M ilk ing), se ll or trade, 
p ig s , sad d le  horse or implements. 
Phone 118D1. 44-lp
dom in g  ^ 6«n is
-FO R  R E N T —Modern stu cco bungalow , 
■■ On—Sevent Ir^St:— Nicely——decorated 
Im m ediate possession . Phone 117R.
44-1
CODDSTREAM ' GARAGE, Vernon— 
D ight tra ile rs,, u sed  cars, and a c ­
cessories. F ir s t -c la s s  w ork a t  a  
reason ab le  price. "W e aim to 
p lease .”  44-tf
FO R  SA D E— 5 acre s stan d in g  a lfa l fa ;  





FO R  R E N T — Six-room ed house, fu lly  
m odern: cen tra lly  located ; reason-
- able rent. A pply Vernon G arage. 43-1
FO R SA DE—Bungalow , m odem , fu rn ­
ished or unfurnished, nice location. 
W rite B o x  8 . Vernon New s. 44-2p
FO R  SA DE— 1 Y ork sh ire  boar, 8 
m onths old, from- re g istered  stock. 
$25.00 or w ill exchange for .ced ar 
p o sts. A. O. C raster , Vernon. 44-1
C.C.P. w h ist drive a t  the Gateby, 
F rid ay , M ay 25, ' 8 p.m. P rizes, _re ­
fre sh m en t^  ^3-2
24th.^CrOwning of May Q ueen.’ May­
pole, gam es, races, a t  1.30 p.m. In the 
P ark . F ree  adm ission . B ig  dance a t  
9 p.m. in Orm sby H all. A dm ission  50c 
Children 25c. Everybody w elcom e
43
M iss P ratte n ’s D ancin g, School w ill 
g iv e  their A nnual • R eview  a t  the 
Scout H all, on Ju n e 14 and 15. WsUch 
fo r furth er announcem ents in The 
Vernon N ew s. 42-tf
C hrysler C hapter I.O.D.E. w ill hold 
a  B rid ge D ay, Monday aftern oon  and 
evening, Ju n e  11. Mrs. H am ilton  W atts 
convener.  ̂Phone 193. 42-°
Statement Is Made This Past 
Winter One of Most Severe 
On Fruits
FO R  IM M ED IA TE SADE— 4-hole H ot- 
p o in t electric range, splendid con­
dition. M rs. Irv in g , Vernon Dodge. 
Phone 651. ---- ^------ 44-D
- Mrs. : M ow at’s K in d ergarten  group 
w ill p resen t a  tw enty m inute revue a t  
th e ’ E m p ress Theatre- on F rid ay , M/iy 
25, a t  9 p.m. H - l
“New Policy ’’ Dance a t  the N ational 
C afe B allroom  every Satu rd ay . 2 5 c 
adm ission , first ten coup les free.. 
D ancin g a t  9 o'clock.
- ^ A T e H - A N B  OD OOg-Rop aifinSr-F r ed  ̂
E . Dew is, B arn ard  and W hethamr 
arou nd the corner from  N olan ’s 
D ru g  Store . -----:— — ---- -37s-
LO ST—M ay 18, sorrel, m are w ith  four 
-white—feet , branded T  O nn .le f t  h ip.:.
F O R  " SADE— F ir s t  c la s s  N etted Gem 
P o tatoes. 50c p er 100 lbs. Phone 27. 
Doo Jim . 40-6p-
E X P E R IE N C E D  re liab le  woman de- 
-... s ire s  .position__as-housekeeper: 'Good 
cook and se am stre ss . C apable . .of 
ta k in g  fu ll ch arge. R eferences. Mrs. 
O sterm an, 3043 D enbigh  Ave.. New 
W estm in ster. B.C. 43-2p
TO R E N T —N icely furn ish ed 2 or 3- 
room ed apartm en t, equipped with 
electric  ran ge, hot and cold w ater. 
A n ge les A partm ents. Phone 335.
42-tf
F O R  SADE—U p-to-date  b ar fixture, 
al30*--full-ki tchen—equipmenfer-Phone 
335 A n ge les A partm en ts. _____42-tf
GRA N G E HOTED —^B oard-residen ce; 
— sociab le  w ell appoin ted  caterin g  to 
b u sin ess people a t  very  m oderate 
ra te s . W hite help. Phone 89.: 42-:tf.
F O R  SA D E—One new  15ft. lig h t a ll 
. ced ar P eterboro  m odel canoe. J .  
McMahon, Enderby . 42-3
W E E K  ODD Toulouse go slin gs, from  
prize w inners, 50c. J .  P. Both, Cold­
stream . Phone 112D. 42-3p
FO R  SADE—D abrador re trievers. B e st 
o f blood lin es fo r  good looks and 
w ork. Come and choose your pup. 
D eckle E w in g, E w in g ’s Danding. 42-3
TO R B N T -^P u lly  furnished fla t, 
• p riv a te  front and b ack  entrances, 
A ll. conveniences: m oderate rent.
A pply Vernon G arage . . 42-1
F O R  R E N T —1 or 2-roomed suite, Im 
m ediate p ossession . Apply Vernon 
Dodge. Phone 051. 42-4
LOSTANDFOUND
w eight 1,500. N otify  W. M iester, 
B .X ., K ed leston  Road, or P rovincial 
Police. 44-lp
Crop prospects fo r tree fru its in  
Eastern C anada will depend to  a  great 
degree on the extent of fro st dam age  
during the winter months. T he a c tu ^  
extent o f the injury cannot a s  yet be 
determined but a  sum m ary of condi­
tions a s  they appear h as been prepar­
ed by the Dominion H orticulturist and  
included in  this issue. In  B ritish  Co­
lum bia tree fruits have wintered well 
arid no dairiage i s ' re p o rt^ . Foliage  
h as a  good healthy color and  texture  
with a  mediuiri to heavy bloom and  
prospects a t  the present time are good, 
says the first of the C anadian  Fruit 
Branch crop reports.
The p ast winter has, in E astern  Can  
ada, been bne of, i f  not the m ost se 
ver5 winter on fru its recorded, since 
records have been kept. The in jury is 
not entirely due to low tem perature 
but largely due to a  combination of 
two factors; one th at the extremely 
early fall caught m ost trees in a  very 
unripened condition, the other fac t is 
that the extremely low tem peratures 
encountered during winter have done 
a  great deal of damag:e to the unripen­
ed trees and  shhibs. While we know 
-that-a-good-deat-of-dam age-has-been. 
done it  is not possible a t  th is date to 
make a  very accurate estim ate of the 
exact losses due to winter injury. Re-, 
ports, coming in  have been very con­
flicting. Some are extremely pessim is­
tic and some quite optimistic. From  
such observations a s  have been m ad§  
by the Experim ental F arm s staff, by 
the Horticultural Experim ent S tation  
at Vineland, Ontario, and th e Provin­
cial workers of Ontario, Quebec, New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia, as. well a& 
private observers, there seem s to be a  
great-variation —from -'orchard—to-or-: 
chard and even from tree to tree in  
the orchard. The sam e condition as  
prevailed in  1917-18 relative to the  
amount of dam age on trees th at fruited  
heavily last year appears to prevail. 
Those trees which bore a  heavy crop 
last season are apparently m uch worse 
than trees which did not bear a l­
though on the other hand young nur­
sery. trees in and,^around O ttaw a are  
hit much worse th an  trees which were 
n f f r u i t t n g  age—due--to—th e—factr-no-f 
doubt,. th at nurseries are ' generally  
grown on fairly rich land, cultivated




For years past we have made a 
special feature of serving one of 
the best quality teas obtainable, 
and hundreds of people have 
complimented us for doing so.
W e invite you to com^ and try 
a cup of this “ refreshing vigor,”
GOOD T E A  IS GOOD FO R 
YO U !





—because people were in a  hurry  
to ge t results, than from any  
other one criuse!
Airplane travel is fine and  
dandy in  its place, but there 
Is no sa fe  airplane route to a  
financial goal.
Investors Syndicate provides a  
Safe, Sim ple and Scientific 
method of accumulation—a  Flex- 
! ible P lan , built to your own 
order an d  providing for every 
emergency that could possibly 
arise.






^ n n o n n c c i h e n t '
Dr. G. W. R o ss  w ill be a t  h is. office 
from  9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to  4 p.m. on 
Monday o f each' w eek to attend- to 
patien ts. . "  44-1-
(iA R T E R  —  P asse d  aw ay ; 'Saturday , 
May 19, 1934, a t  the V ernon  Ju b ilee  
H ospital, -A gn es D apsley, ag^d 45
somewhat later th an  the orchards; M d  
under ordinary conditions do riot 
ripen up nearly a s  well a s  regular or­
chard trees__The situ a tio n -so _ far_ as
apples-axe concem ed rwould-appear to 
be th at in  those-districts where vari­
eties which were m ore or less m argin­
al have been grow ri'that a  ^ e a t  deal 
of dam age will be done. F o r instance, 
Jn  Nova Scotia a  considerable am ount 
of d a r ii^ e  is rep o r^ d  on Baldwm, 
even to the extent o f a  good m any  
trees being killed, other varieties not so 
badly injured. The Baldw in is  also re­
ported a s _ b e in g j« id ly ^ d ^ ^ e d _ ^ ^  toe  
Norfolk area  and throughout other 
parts of~Oritatlt)7
New Brunswick h as not a s  yet re- 
“ eaTs? beloved'"•wife “o f 'A.’ c r 'c a rte r" I ported any very severe dam age but in 
of Coldstream .- 44-lp | the Province of Quebec certain districts
are reporting a  good deal of in jury par­
ticularly to Fam euse and considerable 
injury to the buds of M cIntosh, Melba 
and other v ^ e t ie s ,  even Duchess and 
Wealthy where they bore heavily have
i S . a v t f &  o f
a t t r a c t i v e
SALE
Massive Chesterfield, in  tapestry ; 
O ak Dressers; .Double Iron  
Beds, com plete; 8-piece G old­
en Oak Dining Suite; several 
fine Congolum R ugs; Kootenay  
Range, No. 9, 6-hole.
-A t-g -pmai-
At the residence, 23 M ai4  Ave. 
Next to  Court House 
_By_fayor of-in structions from
-M rs. N. -Abrainson, who-has sold  
her residence and will be leav­
ing Vernon, I  will sell by Public 
Auction the up-to-date and  
costly furnishings of her home, 
a t the above tim e and place.
estry; several Oak O ccasional 
Tables: C ^  T ables; L ibrary
Table, in  English  Oak; Occasion- 
al C hairs: Leather Couch; 8-
piece Golden O ^  quarter cut 
■ D m S g  SuIteTTIxtension TSBleT
SC O TTIES Puppies for .sale. Cameron 
B arr , R .R . 1, Sum m erland. 41-4p
CLOCK REPA IR IN G - -Fred  E. Lewl.s.
46-tf
SHORTHAND, T y p ew ritin g  and B o ok ­
keeping taugh t. N ight Claasoa, $5.00 
per month.' M iss G ladys urlffln . 
Phono 138R, P.O.' B ox 872. 40-tf
The Vernon Women’s In stitu te wish been very badly injured. In  Eastern  
Ihos^who^helped^t^mlk^^^^^^
Day such a  success. 44-1 j ag6 to tli6 fru it buds o f IS^clntosh,
------------------- -—  ------- — — ---- —  W ealthy and Duchess and  m ore serious
of“ Ende"rby“  wish’ ro " t h ^ r l i i  dam age to Fam euse. T n  N o r t M
many neighbors and friends for their land and D urham  a  considerable a- 
sympathy and floral tributes during mount Of dam age is reported, parti- 
tividr sad bereayement^in ^°4’4-ip  cularly On varieties like Spy, Baldwin
- l l __ where they exist, and K ing. McIntosh
Mr and Mrs. E . Bertr.am wi.sh to Is not SO badly damaged, a s  Other vari- 
thnnlc tbeir friend.s for the kindness etles. I t  would be unsafe a t  this date 
and .sympathy^ to estim ate losses but i t  is  safe to say
loving''■ 'brothe'r,’ Percy V ic to r ’. BoK- that there will be a  considerable re- 
ram. •l-l-i ductlori in crop due to the ravages of
~  winter.
N iagara Peach Crop 
Provided there is no further Injury 
and if conditions at blooming time are 
satisfactory the total N iagara peach 
crop should not be m uch below average,
A U C T I O N
SALES
A N Y T H IN G  TO  SELL? 
When you have, let an ex­
perienced man sell it for 
you. Try
CHAS. D. SIMMS
Auctioneer a n d ’Valuer 
' Phones 88 and 358
Phone ‘Gordons’
Week-End
S A Y I N G S
Prime Roasts Steer Beef
r . . . . ’ 15c‘"“ 17c
Shoulders of Lamb, as cut
r  13c - '*2 0 c
Bacon Squares, 3 and 4-Ib. 
cuts. ^ 9 f t r
Per Ib. — - ............  •
Veal and Cheese Loaf OC|»
Per lb. ....
Our own make Head Cheese
r . 2 0 c
Sugar Cured Picnic Hams
S '. ... 16c
Cottage Rolls 
Per lb. ......... 23c
Fresh Salmon






D .K .  G o rd o n
L I M I T E D
Barnard Ave. Phone 207
G E N IE R —Born to Mr. and Mr.s. J . C.
JE W E L L E R Y
Lew is.
R E PA IR IN G — F red  E.
46-
day,'"M ay'2oV'at''uu>‘Vo^ j ' ;^ i s  estim ate takes into consideration
H ospital.
DAWN M OW ERS sharpened by m a­
chine, a lso  ad ju sted . Called for and 
dellvorod. M. C. Dunwoodlo, 529 
■ Whotham Stree t, Phono 650D, 38-tf
FO R  SADE— Dry flr wood, cedar posts, 
and p o lo s.' C. A. Prlo,o. Phono 6 6 8 L.
OO-tf
BA BY  C A R RIA G E tiros flttod, or now 
w heels. H unter & Oliver, 30-tf
NEW  AND U SED  C.C.M. Bloyoios. Ro- 
ncQOBBorlos. H unter &
Sailing Boat
“l i- ip  the fact that relatively more peaches 
are ordinarily produced in the East 
end of the district than  In the West 
where the Injury wo^ so severe,,
U appy (.Sailing) D ays „ aro lwr< 
again , My sa ilin g  boat is  for sulo, 24 
font overall. 6 foot, 2 -lnch beam, 
nontro board. Ono Sail (som l-latoon), 
E ast A nglican  racin g  m odel; In per­
fect sh ape ; every p lan k  sound. To ho
K IL L IN E Y
T H E  FOREST HOUSE,
giVon 'aw iiy ^  c x - j  Vo“rnon?® on“ ' ‘'o k an ’'̂ ^̂  ̂ Blikc®
LuUo. DiiHpard,, U .U.l, Vornon. 44-lp T e a s - liUnchcHIvor. 1 0 -tf
B uffet and six  Chairs with 
leather seats; Dominion l in o -  
leurii Rug, size 13%xl5; Congo- 
leum R u g 9x12; Congoleum R ug  
8x9; C arpet R ug  10x12; Book  
Shelves: several Potted House
P lan ts: Golden Oak D ressers
with bevelled g lass tnirrors; 
M assive Golden Oak Dressei^ 
with ex tra  large bevelled g lass  
m irror; Oak Chiffonier; Sqpv- 
enier Oak H eater; Kootenay  
R ange, No. 9, 6-hole; Drop L eaf  
T able; K itchen  Cabinet T able; 
K itchen  T able; K itchen O h alrs; 
W ashing M achine; Fru it J a r s ;  
100. feet G arden Hose; G arden  
Tools; large assortm ent cooking 
utensils; Chinaware; and a  host 
of other m iscellaneous effects 
■ which space will not permit.
T h e above articles a s  adver­
tised in th is sale  have had  the  
best o f care, and all in new 
condition.
W eather perm itting the fu r­
niture and effects will be sold 
outside on the lawn.
T h e residence will be open for 
inspection o f furnishings F r i­
day  afternoon from  2.30 till 
, 5.30 p.m.
AH goods m ust bo moved not 
la ter than Monday, May 28th.
T erm s cosh a t  the close of 
sale.
Chas. D. Simms,
AUCTIO NEER - VERNON  
Phono 88 Phono 358
TENDERS
Tenders w ill b'e.received for construction o f a Bathing
W harf at Long Lalcp Beach, up to twelve noon, Saturday
Jime 2nd, 1934:
1. For construction work only.
„  -2.__For complete structure.—-.- ' ____  ̂. __
Plans and specifications can be seen on Monday, 
May 28th, 1934, at the Public Works Department Office, 
Court House, Vernon. Lowest or any tender not neces- 
-sarily-aeeepted—
V e rn o n  R o ta ry  C lu b
H arry' K.^ CrosS7"Secretaryr
4  lb. Cans
at
4 9 C
Here is ' a  Special th a t wiU ap­
peal to all housewives. Every 
member of the fam ily loves Straw­
berry Jam , and spcciaUy when it  is 
the quality of M ALKIN’ S  BEST. 
We think there is no better packed 
in  Canada. M ade from  selected 
Gibson’s Landing Berries — Just 
when they are a t  their best.
In  order th at a  larger number 
m ay share th is special we would 
prefer selling not more than 2 
cans to any . customer.
Regular price 70c. Rem em - 
-b erro n rsa ier-p er-can ..,.......... - ^ v C =
FIV E R O SE S FLO U R  
I s  good buying a t  today’s  prices. 
And of Course you know th at when 
you buy FIV E R O SE S you can buy 
no better.
7-lb. bag for ...................    _.....33c
24-lb. bag for ......................
49-lb. bag fo r ..................................$1.65
98-lb. bag for ....... ........................$3.15
O.K. TEA
In  b u r  opiniori O.K. TEA will stand 
comparison with any tea  up to 
$1.00 a  pound. ’Why pay more when 
you can  buy 0 -K., 
a t per lb.   D O C
0 ;K . COFFEE
You’ll like its delicious fiavor and 
aromai A perfect Coffee ground 
fresh a s  ordered. (“ A
Per lb. ....     O U C
H IRE’S  ROOT B E E R
■ and ■ "7 '
H IRE’S  G IN G E R - R E E R ____ _
,Make.i four gallon,s.______ -  Q A —■
Per bottle .......       O U C
FR E SH  SALTED  PEAN UTS
Per lb. .........    15c
------------ CREAM -OF-JVLILT-— —
■ Per—tiiv-—.;;——:;::.::.:::;:;.::..:tv--:± :$l;4Q~ 
Nice Quality
’ CANADIAN CH EESE
Per lb .;.................................    I9c
LAKIQ SIDH  property  lor rent or salo, 
on both K a la m alk a  and OkanaBan 
Lakos. ‘ ‘Golden’’ Guornsoy m ilk  and 
cream  delivered to your cam ps, _R 
■ ‘ IfliFltzm aurloc, R eal
mirunoo.
sta te  and In- 
85-tf.
AmoryRest Resort
TIONNIS RA CQ UBTS ro-strunB and re­
paired. H unter & Oliver, next R oyal 
Bank,____________________________ !ll)-tt
-Fred 10. Lew is 
46
On Kaliiniiillin liiike 
to lullOM from Vernon on the Kelownn 
Iloiul
B o ats  for Hire. FlshlriB and BathlnB. 
P.O. lOwInB's LandlnB Tolophono.
40-tf




SPIRIODDA COUHIOTIlflltlil—Mrs. lOlslo 
Shaw , JOlKbtb Htroot, Vornon. Phono 
r>7!ID,___________________________ 35-tf
TRU CKING and Konural tran sfer 
w ork ourofully done, U. F . Prior. 
Oflioe, Hhoo llo sp lta l, !l4-t
F o il  a o o l)  .siiom iii'iP A iu m a try 
'"I'lio Hlioo llo sp lta l,"  llun tor 
, Oliver. lO-U
'I’ akn  n o tion  t l ia t  l'’ r ld a y , .Iiinn 1st, 
Is la s t  d a y  fo r  im y m n iii o f  i!Ki;i T a x  
, , , . , ,  , , ,  I L e v y ,  a n d  In sta liiiiou . p iiym orit fo r
2 - ro o m m l lu rn ls h o d  o o t la K o s , w i th  a m o r l lz a t lo n  o f  'I 'a x  A r r e a r s ,  1927.1 
{o o d  o o o k  Htovo.s. I lo a s o n a h lo  ra te s , ,1 9 2 9 , In o r d e r  to  snruro ( l ls o o iin ls  an d  
JloMlH fo r  l i lr o ;  w ood I ls h l i iB ’, Iro sh  r iih s to s  p ro v id e d ,
KiirdiMi and dairy  produco ohlalnahlo "llam llton  DaaK'
on proinlsoH, Pleiilo and lialhlnK pni'lles 14-2 Collooldr,
aooommo(lai('d.
TYPEWRITER 









HlWBUlNlil O il. llllltNl'inH for laho 
' TiavliiB and oeonomy, Hoe D efray & 





. UeMistorod No, 1119951 
Perelieron ,siiil|lon '
llreodliiK fi'o $111,(III por season, 
111 adviniee.
It. IIAVI'IH 
Paliiee P'eed Nliilile 
\'enioii, IM),
49-'9p,
■ ]5 fs x fN C T lV E ~ G ^
v isit Die IliiMiUorafl Hliop for that 
(llslliiellvo nlfl, lOvorylhliiB liand- 
lunito h.v loenl womon, l.oenlod In tlio
HliiKor HowIiih' Maoliliio Mhop, on llar- 
liard ,Avo,, Vornon ........II.U. 4 2 .|f
G A LV A N IZ E D  IRON, P IP E  
AN D  F ITT IN G S . BELTING , 
ETC.
Now WIro N alls, 1 'A Inoh, 1 Vi Inoh 
am i 2<A Inoh, $2.5(1 per 190 Ihs, 
l''ull lino of now and used (Inlvan- 
iKnd and lllnok Pipe and O'lUInKs; 'A 
Irieh O alvanired new, 6 'Aoi l-lnoh 
lu a n k , 5oi 8 -lmili Hlanlt, sullnhln for 
IrriBallon  and w ater line, lOn; other 
sizes low prieosi new eorn iB «t«d  Oal
vanlzod Iron, $5,00 per lOO'squaro fonli
Poultry Wire NnlUnit,. II n ................
Full slnnlt of Hleel trplll Pi 
tato and Ornlti HmiUsi Itiii 
W ire llopei I'nnvaoi liorirs;
font!
I’oI ley SI - 
loif w ire ; 
W indows:
llonflnB l''oll| liardon  unit Air lloso 
lloom (Jlialiis: Moioliiiiiillsr. iiiid Miiulp 
inent of nil donorlptloilH, “  
solloltod.
II.C. .IIINK 00,







I WANT Your  HIDE








BOOTS, PANTS, SHIRTS, HOCKS, 
GLOVES, nliio
LADIES' DRERHEH, SHOES, eto. 
Oiip vnliion will ntand oomparlnon at 
. homo or mall order honsea.
I. V. SAUDER
Cor. Schubert and Railway Avenne 
PHONE 341
Over SO Yenra In the Hide RnBlnem, 
ICHtAhllHhed In V*mon Since 1014
Unity Truth Centre
(New TIioiikIi I: 
lienderi Perey V, I'erltoii
. Nil mill y, 9la,v ’27
H,00 p.lll,- lleVIlllolUll Hol'Vll'e, ' '
Hlih,|eel; "l'',illli,"
W eiliieNilii,v, Aliev 110 
I 8,00 p,lll, I li'ii lliiii Meel lap,
l|llleli,\'i I'llplilli and .'■ )e|ii||,i,|'| HIS,
First Ihiptist Church
(ler, Triinseii iiiul M'helliiun Hlifc 
llev. II, .1, llowliiiid, PiiMlor 
Plioiio 0411,
.Niimlii,v, .liny 2711.00 Mill, Him,Illy Hull,ml mill 4in,ii,
t liir'i', l.i.himiii "Till, I,mil, .ludn',
„ Mieni," .Men, 25; 91-111,
I'.'IO p.iii, .||i.,viilar Mvi'olniv Horvleo.
. iiM'.'i <'*"i'iuou; "l'iireallzm l Pus SlIdlltll.M,"
o U’rdnesdn.v, 9Iny MO
8 .0 0  p,iii,^_ Priiyer, Priilmi and Bllilo 
Hliidy Hour,
A eordliil lav lla llo ii to ,|orii us In 
olir Hiindiiv Holnm and Ilihio O lass 
I'o all ''''" “ '"I'' f^ervli'e, Is oxtoildml
The Salvation Army
Adiuloiii II,III Mrii, Ooiiiier, 
Ilflii'orH III CImrKe 
. „ 'Vrok N Ik III
T h u rs d a y , 8 p,m,
m m .  8 'indny Mervlem
10.15 a.m,—Hiiiiday Hohmil. 
l l . p  n,m,--.Mariiliiif Hervloo.
7..10 p.m.— I'lvenliiK tlorvlnn.
Vernon United Church
Allnifileri llev. .leiiklu II, IlnvIoN, 
n.A., Il.l>„ l..l,.ll., I•ll,l),
Oholr I.eador—Mrs, Uiuilel Day 
Oi'Kanlsi.i M iss lillla lllohmnnd, A.T.O.M,
Niiiiiliiy. niiiy U7
11,110 a,in,--MoriiliiK Wiirslilp, 
7.90 p.m.- I'lveiiliiiv Worship,
Emmanuel Church
Of Sash and Door Factory equipment. Office Furniture. 
Large Cement Mixer. One Ford Truck, ton, 1930 
model, in excellent condition, has run 15,000 miles.
by PUBUC AUCTION
At 1.30 sharp
T h u r s d a y ,  M a y  3 1  s t
Having’ received instructions from the authorized 
Trustee, I will sell B Y  P U B L IC  vVUCTION the equip­
ment of the Estate of John Francis Moffat, Contractor, on 
the premises, corner of Railway Avenue and Dewdney 
Street, 1)ehind the National Cafe; Vernon.
Consisting:
O FFIC E  FU R N ISH IN G S
Plat Top Oak Office Desk; Standing Oak Ofllcc Dc,sk; and  
othens; C hairs; Stool; Burrough’s Adding Moclilne; Ooldlo Mc­
Culloch Safe, size outside m easure 36x44, Insldo measure 23x23. 3- 
sectlon Filing Cabinet, in oak; Cheque Protector; Ofllco Desk with 
8 Drawers; Rem ington Typo M achine;; Typo Oak Drop Desk; Swtvoi 
Chair; Piles; and other m lscollancoqs articles.......... .. . .  . , , ,
BU ILD IN G  EQUIPM ENT, ETC.
Sot Fairbanks P latform  Seales; several feet Wire Cable; 
several boxes Window Gloss, size 8x10 and 12x24, and other sizes; 
two '/j sheets Fancy G lass 30x96, Several Liuklors, largo size, and  
sm aller; several rolls Screening Wire, 3(lln„ 401n„ 321n,, and 241n. 
Track Jack s; Screw Jac k s; 1 5-Horse power Motor; 1 6-Horso 
Power G as Engine; 1 3%-IIorso power G as Engine; Wheel DaiTows; 
Floor Trucks; Double and Single Blocks; I.x>gglng Chains; Cement 
Mixer, has 3'/j-h,p. engine; 400ft, Steel Cable; several kegs Nalls, 
a.'isortcd sizes; several sheets Galvanized Iron; Cement Tester; 
AHbesto,s Roofing; Cork Board; Hand Winch; Trosllos; Vico; Set 
T aps and Dies; 2 Coinont C arls; Picks; Shovels; Crdss-cut Saw ; 
and a largo quantity of other largo and sm all equipment.
One 1030 Ford Truck, I'/j-ton, has rim  only 15,000 miles, is In 
siileuilld cotullUoii. Sam e will he sold a t 3,30 o'clock.
Por further particulars kindly apply to authorized Tnislco, 
Sydney Bpyor, Phono No, 05, or Auotlonoor,
HALE COMMENCES SH ARP AT 1.30 P.M. THURSDAY, MAY 31HT
CHAS. D. SIMMS
Fnday'aiid Satar3ay
P A STR Y  FLO U R
-Prim rose-Brandr-speeiall37--milled- 
frbm  special wheat to ensure 
perfect results. On sale Friday  
and Saturday.
7-lb. bag for ......  ..... 0 9  C
ROYAL CROWN W ASHING  
POWDER  
At H alf-Price
For all the fam ily wash, won­
derful for 'Washing machines 
and m akes dirty dishes and  
greasy pans glisten. Also good 
for linoleum, woodwork and tile. 
Friday and Saturday, , large 
packages. "fl O
On sale a t  each.....  X  ^  C
SQ U IR R ELL BRAND PEANUT 
BU T TE R
Considered one of the best, on 
the market. Wholesome and ap­
petizing. Children love it and 
its good for them. On sale  F ri­
day and Saturday. '•* ^  _
Per lb...............................  1  a C
AUCTIONEER  




Baked Ham. Sliced, per lb..........50o
Cooked Ham. Skinless... SUced,...at ...
per lb....... ..........   ,50c
Tongue. SUced, at per lb............. A5c
Bologna, Sham rock Brand. Best
quality, sliced a t  per lb............ 18o
Sham rock Bologna Nuggets. Aboijt 
1 lb. each, at ............................... rto
IIEINK SPA G H ETT I
Pi’enariCri wiwi tom ato sauce and 
chficso; cooked ready to servo—
F lat cantajKfach ................................lOc
Tall cans, each ...........  17o
lEIN Z COOKED MACARONI
Ini cream  sauco with cheese, tastily 
spfced. M akes a  dandy summer 
dish, ready cooked. T all cans, 
each, ...........................   lao
“ lie  Serves Most , Who Serves Best"
The OKANAGAN 
GROCERY, LTD.
Quality - Value - Service 
Phones 62 and 203
J ,  V. Ilnrii}', I’liNinr
If, Miiy
11,09 11,111, Miii'iiliiK VViiriilifii,
19.99 11,111, ■ Hunilii.v Holimil mill llllilii 
((liuin,
7.99 M.iu,— I'riiyiu' mul l'’ullow«lil|i 
M i'i i l ln g ,
All Saints  ̂ Chiircl,!
II. C. II. Illhnoiii M.A., 
I'hone Slit
U eelor
li'rliliiy (lilmlier l li i ) )Hilly ( ‘oiiiiiiiiiilnii, 7,45, ii,iii, Olinpol 
Him'i'IiiI iiii'iillnij i,( Hill W,A,| 9,99 iLin, 
I'lii'liili Hull,
Niioiliiy, Mny '97 <
Triiilly NiiiKliiy 
H il ly  I 'l i i iu i i i i i i l i i i i ,  8 11,111, 
tlim iilH  H iil'vlnn, 111 ii,m , '
Mill I Inn, II 9 ,111,
Hvniuiiinir, 7,99 |i,m.
W e  O f f e r
Dominion Gas & Electric percent 
bonds, due July 1, 1945. At JpGO.OO plus 
accrued interest, to yield about 11.50 
percent.
For fu ll  pnrticulnra a b o u t  thia and other Ibsuch  con- 
suit pur IiUoripr Ropiosontntivo. i
F. A. SH kR R IN  ''
Vernon. Phono 000
P e m b e r t o n  &  S o nVANCOUVER LIMITED
 ̂ . 418 Howo Street - Vancouver, B.C.
Lumber
For your Lumber and Box 
Shook requirements— 
Phone or write THE-
Bessette Saw Mill
Lumby, B.C. Phone 13R4
F O R  S A L E
„  H,9 < 'It 11 9 V, UiilUvalnrHi mmI 
niii'liig ' ’4'iiiiHi Hiii'i'iiwiii 1Im>’ 
li’oi'liMi li’iuimi WIrni T in  Gmnp 
Hloyiiiii Hloii I.iiildorm Ofllon 
HmiKi (lanliin  T cioIhi niinliui 
I llllilii K ltohoii Uliimillii,
J. J. HOLLAND
linrniiril Ave. /
.U « » . i  72'J lidlMlunnn Ave.49-17,
